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Dr. Ben B. Keys I left, above i and Dr^F. 
B. "Houston (right, above) opened their 
handsome b ti i I d i n g: illustrated here, 
shortly after the first of the year. The new 
hospital-clinic is not only u tribute to their 
skjll and •sealthe medirtd profession but 
was required by their growing 'need for 
larger facilities and is a distinct addition to 
the appearance of the city. 
700 Students Will Enter 12th 
Di»trict of Inter scholastic 
League 
EVENTS TO BE HELD 
I N NEW AUDITORIUM 
Winners Here Jo Enter State 
Meet at Lexington 
April 18 and 19 
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MILK PLANT 
SHIPPED 100 
CARS IN 1929 
Car^f Butter Being Shipped 
to New York Market 
Weekly 
^ T W O CARS POWDERED 
m MILK SOLD THIS WEEK 
.i 
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Figures released «tod ay by 
Mauger G. H. Scott reveal that 
100 ears of cream and powdered 
milk were shipped by the Murray 
Milk Products Company during 
_1929. Each car contained up 
proximately 40.000 pounds of 
dairy products. 
Though the market Is now at 
its lowest level in several years the 
local plant continues to find mar-
kets for its products. Mr. Scott 
said. ' A car of - butter Is being 
shipped to New York each week 
and this week witnessed the ship-
ment of two car loads of powder 
ed skim milk One car went to 
the west Tuesday while another 
was sold in the south and was 
sjitpped Thursday. 
" A car load of powdered skim-
milk contains approximately 880,-
000 -pounds and is manufactured 
from practically 110.000 gallons 
of wholetmllk 
Deliveries at the local plant 
have multiplied since H began op-
erations only fourteen months ago. 
Mr. SCott stated that while the 
market was extremely .unsatisfac-
tory a number of far me tV had 
voiced their confidence in ^ the 
dairy- industry and expressed "their 
intention of "staying o iC for the 
better market which is sure to 
come around. Mr. Scot! pointed 
out thai a fall In Ihe market price 
_a I ways cuts production and invar-
iably results In a rise in* the price 
-a-few months latere. 
T O B A C C O S H O W S 
B E T T E R A V E R A G E 
-JMt.tfltt Pounds Sold T h i s . 
W eek for fflO.SM; Season 
Wei IsRe-elected 
College President 
by-Board Monday 
Average $10.;)9. 
The Murray loose leaf market 
was better than the average this 
week with 26 4.940 pounds being 
sold for a general average of 
$10.94 
Outland's floor sold 143,820/ 
pounds for $15,145.88. averagifte. 
$10.5.1 while Veal's sold 121,120 
pounds for $13,841 4 5. an average 
of 11142. 
Tlie sales the firs* tbfee days 
this week brought p|e season 
total up to ft.306,835 pounds for 
a total of $655,4-48.03 and a 
general average of $10.39. 
Some high gpfde leaf was sold 
on tin lo.Ml flfattra lliiu L an4. 
several good/pricee were obtained. 
— ^ — — 
Hoftklanvllle 
Hopjnnsvllle, Ky.. Feb. 26.— 
Dark/fit^d tobacco is l>eing rush-
odyfo market j»s fast as possible, 
arui it'is probable that the season 
/will close by the first'of April. To 
day's sales reported 622,265 
pounds Total price $64,863.32}, 
average a hundred $10.72. 
Mayfield 
Mayfield, Ky.. Feb. 26.—Tobac-
co* receipts on the Mayfield mar-
ketj-today totaled 339.435 pounds 
at average of $9.76. High 
pride was $35. Several baskets 
eoJ£ from $25 to $35. 
Pailucah 
Pfcducah. Ky., Feb. 26.—Loose 
leaf floors here-today sold 87.-
395. pounds of dark tobacco for 
$7,900.26. an average price of 
$94)3' a hundrednound.. 
W . E. M A R B E R R Y ' S 
S I S T E R IS C A L L E D 
e of Murray Persons Sur-
- climbs to Pneumonia 
- ~—fc Texas 
W^-Er-M-i)"berry received a tel-
egram Saturday .inrioilJydng the 
death of his sister, Mfs. RoySfub-
!d in Bloomfngtpi.. Texa.c 
\frtC".Stubblefield succumbed to a 
l>fier iLIuess ol pneumonia. 
Mrs. Stubblefield leave.® her wi-
' fhwer and ^ajic son. She was a' 
ui«jv of-Jt D. Rowlett^Miss Hen 
nitjLflowlett add Mrs Kirkland. 
aiid was related by marriage to 
MrgL.'j. F Owen, all of Murray. 
>?Vs. Stubblefield was Miss Mab'ie 
Manbcrry before her maiTiape'and 
waian daiiKhter of the late Thomas 
•I. Marberry. ami was born and 
leaired In Calloway county, near 
Ne*r Concord. 
- Her mothei - jtassed away- last 
November and her brother was a-
recenf %'iciiin of death. 
Mush al FAMED} IVWIJKWWMI 
The- musical comedy. "The 
Girdr-n of the Shah", which was 
to have her IT presented In the 
auditorium rhis evening', 
has .been- postponed until Thurs-
day.'evening. March 6. Postpone-
ment was necessitated on account 
of the cast being ipiable to hate 
..ihe auditorium for s nff lei EN?. I»I JIC _ 
-ttce, due >o the nitraber of bas\et-
bsll gam-'s 
Announcements hj^-e been re-
ceived oi the birth of a baby iclrl 
Bettye Blair, to Mr and Mrs. F ed 
Wilder. Harre.Hhui^ Nlr- Wfldw 
Was formerly Miss Olu^M 
of'-this Aounty. 
Mr and Mrs Galon Brandon 
and childr« n, of Paris, Tenn.; were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Bran-
don here SSndflv 
^ cAnally 
Dr. Ralney T. Wells was - re-
flected president of the Murray 
state Teachers CoHese for another 
four year term, beginning May 1, 
by the board of regents in session 
at thti session at the- college Mon-
day afternoon. The motion to re-
elect was made by G. P. Ordway. 
Kuttawa, and was seconded b> 
Mrs. WlHlani H Mason. Murray 
G. P. Thomas. Cadiz, and J. F. 
Wilson, Mayfield, concurred, mak-
ing the election unanimous. 
ItuildiiiK* Planned ' 
Meeting with G. Tandy Smith, 
architect of Paducah, the rggeiits 
continued preparations on plans 
and specifications for a'men's dor-
mitory and library to be erected 
on the college canipu*. 
A. plot of ^T-outid on the campus 
was set aside for erection of a 
monument to Nathan B. Stubble-
field, said to have been the inven 
tor the radio. The marker will be 
dedicated March 28 by the citi-
zens of Murray. It is being spon-
sored by the journalism depart-, 
ment of the college. • 
Mis«*Sf*ton Kiev ted 
MbJs Ruth Sexton, Murray, was 
elected to sutceed Mrs. . Annie 
Y o u d i e t i c i a n , who wi[l go, to 
Chattanooga, Tenn.. io engs«e in 
husiitnss. Other Instructors elect-
• d were Dr. Alfred Woltson. head 
of the Biology impart ment. and 
Miss-Ola Broik, Mtsjn Virginia 
Smith and Miss l/ucillfe .Farmer. 
Tniinlnu School department. Six-
teen certificates were granted to 
Murray studepts./ 
IIP.:- (J.-Ct i pi :•• I 1 ' 
JVC to 20c higher than 
h S I 1/H'lH U \ HATO< K 
^ s t St Louift. 111., Feb. 26— 
opened 
arerage 
Tuesday; glas and sows steady; 
bulk. 160 to 2 1 0 pounds. $11 15 
#11.26: few lots, $11.30011.-
35;; 215 to 22 5 pounds. $10.90^ 
11.10; few,- 250 *to 260 pounds. 
10.76 u 130 to 150 pounds. $10 -
2 ' l l i l l ; 100 to 130 pounds. 
$9 25ft 10.25; sows, $9.26 6 
9.50. 
CatTTe—Receipts 1.800; calves. 
800; biddings steady on steers; 
teat Hugs, heifer* and cows 
39 SCHOOLS TO 
COMPETE HERE 
M A R C H 21 22 
Competing in history, grammar, 
mathematics, literature, science, 
publtc speaking and music, .-Mhe 
students of the high schools-of tfi^ 
twelfth district will meet in aca^ 
demlc combat In the Kentucky In-
terscholastlc Leagtle, March 21 
and 22, at UIQ. Murray State 
Teachers College at Murray,; Ky, 
There are 39 schools entering 
over 700 students The number 
Is, by far the greatest In the his-
tory of the annual event. There 
will be 20 ^debating teams and 
six bands eompetlng. The win-
ners at Murray will go to Lexing-
ton to the state meetltfg April 18 
ahd 19. 
The committee in charge is com-
posed of K. R. Pattefson. May-
field, chairman;. Walter C. Jetton, 
Paducah; and M. Q.( Wrmther. Ha-
zel. The committee is endeavor-
ing to secure competent judges for 
all the 'contests. 
The closestx competitors in the 
scholastic events last year were 
Augusta Tllghiuan High School of 
Paducah and Mayfield. The lat-
ter scored eight firsts, six seconds 
and one third place. "Tilghman 
tied with the Graves' County school 
in first places, made nine "Second, 
places and three third places. 
In music events. Mayfield was 
by far the outstanding scjiool with 
seven first places and one second 
place.. Heath came second in the 
music field with three first places 
and two second places; 
The Wickliffe debating,team 
was the victor. The lleath team, 
went to tke rinals with Wickliffe. 
The contesting schools last year 
were: Tilghni^Nj,, Washington 
Junior of Paducah, Arcadia. May-
field. Wickliffe. Heath. Fulton. 
Hazel. Beelerton.' Kevtl, Bent oh. 
Murray High School and the Mur-
ray Training School/ 
The Murray State Teachers Col-
lege will -be the host at:ain this 
-year to the surrounding high 
schools. Plans for entertainment 
are under way. 
MURRAY. K K M K ' K T , FRIDAY M( )RMN( i KKII It f M<Y IU;tn 
COLUMNS 
i i i m i i i x i V b 
Keys-Houston Clinic-Hospital Is Commodious Structure CHA IN STORES HIT BY MARTIN 
IN TALK HERE 
Mayfield Attorney Discusses # 
Situation in Logical 
Manner ' \..T 
" 
"BOYING, SELLING 7 p 
CONTROL L O O M I N G ^ " 
. 
Says Only National Action 
Will Prevent Peonage n 
of People 
most modern type. 
" Although it is located onl; 
Both Dr. Keys and Dr. Houston 
ate natives of Calloway county 
and have spent th«*ir entire pro-
fessional careprs in . Calloway 
county. 
They formed a partnership al-
most ten years ago and establish- j Company,- a local concern, 
td offices in "the First National | wiLh tavorabie weather 
Bank bulldlnu. As time went clinic-hospital was erected"' wifhlvate offices for Dr.s Keys and, h.any visitors, including physL 
along they expanded their facili .unusual speed. (Houston: All equipment and fur- eians and surgeons- from other 
ttes into a modern clinic and it It in a handsome brick struc- ntshings are of the very latest and Lcounties. 
became appannvt some "time ago J lure of, three floors and basement. 
I yiat they wouldneed more facili-1 It has ample facilities Tor fifty 
ties tIvan their present quarters1 patients, operating and technical j block from the city's main square 
• could at ford. • j rooms, all modern, apparatus l o r p e t it Is one of tiie quietest sec-
j Last fall they-let a contract to various hvdroihearpy and physio-j i ionS of Murray, at Fifth afed 
, the Key-Langston Construction | theary treatments in. addition to ] Walnut streets. 
and I spacious ^nd convenienj reception 
. tbe'new j rooms, offices and indivldua! prl-j lied and highly cohipli men ted-by 
•t a l .  i 
steady to 25c higher; cutters, low 
cutters and bulls steady; vealers 
25c higher than Tuesday's"close; 
medium heifers largely $10.25^1 
11 5Q; cow.s. $7.25 6i 8.50: low 
cutters. $4.-5.0"015.J6; classical | 
top medium bulls, $7.75; good 
and choice vealers. $14.25. 
Sheep and Lambs—Receips 
750; slow; indications weak to 
lower. ^ 
l,OI IS\ ll.l.F I,I\KSIHMK 
Cattle^—Prime heavy steers 
$11^12; heavy shipping steers 
4 10 {r 11; medium and plainer 
steers $8.50 ft 10; fat heifers $8 
fit 1.1.?5T Kood to choice cows 
$6.50ift8; nietiAiin to uood cows 
$5,50 6I5*0; cutlers 45.25 5.50; 
D O C T O R S T O M E E T 
H E R E M A R C H 2 5 T H 
Pinner, Talks. Will lie F.n joyed 
by Society af .National 
Hotel. 
Dr.' Ben B. Kevj?,.,secretary of 
the CaMoway , County Medical 
Society, has .announced the pro-
gram for the regular meeting of 
the. society, which will be held 
here Tuesday evening, March 25 
at the Murray National Hotel. 
Dinner will he Served promptly 
at 6:30 o'clock ahd the program 
B I R C H F A I N , 8 4 , Daughter of Stubblefield H O M E S P E C I A L I S T S 
C A L L E D B Y ' D E A T H Tells Inventor's History T O B E I N M U R R A Y 
Prominent Kirksey Farmer Sin-
X, eumbs to la>ng I line** 
Wednesday. 
Monroe Coining Vlarch 
*li?».s Hseiir'ii March 7 
for". Crmfeiynce.* 
canners $3.50^ 5; bulls $6<?>8:60Vrl,i b e , e i n «n»mediately thereafter. 
feeders J$8 ra 10.75; stockers fi 11; " " 
milch cows' $^0ifi 80. 
Calves— Receipts. 200. Market 
active and steady. Fancy' calves 
XI2; jihod to choice- vealers $10.-
ft' 11.50; medium to' good 
$8.50 fa 10.50; ou./ calves 57.50 
Sowni. medium and common cal-
1. es_extrepiely slow sale at the pre-
Aailint prlees 
Hogs—Receipts. 500~ Marjt^t 
10c ltlgIter o nail grades. Best 
medium hog>. V55"nt~?25 pounds, 
flTrnni heavies. 225 prrawds nil. 
$10.60; lights. n o to 165 lbs 
$10.fift; pics. 130 pounds down. 
$9; threwouts *$8.61>; s t a . ^ $8 
Jjtfcij. 
Sheep and La rnbss— Receipts, 
5(f. Market active and steady, 
iiest' ewe and we'her lambs. 
$10.50 W' 1.1; best buck lambs 
$9.50@ 10; seconds $6 ft 8. The 
!»est fat light sheep J5'.5*0; heav^ 
beep $4.50; bucks $3f?3.50. 
New York, Feb: 26 Butter 
inner; receipts. 11.919. Packin« 
lock, cuarent make. No. 1. 26c 
No. 2, 24 V4 < f i P o u l t r y -
dnssed weak; turkeys, fresh, 32 
ft 38; frozen. 32 41 4 2c. 
JE-ggK firm: receipts, 4 3.320 
-ases, Mt^ed colers fresh toi 
ored. netra. W 8 1 : n t a 
first, 28 U r 29c; seco.ids, 27 H 
rSJfc: n-'srbr hennery- browirr 
extra, ^ I 'a 32c; nearby h«xu. 
ner.v while, closely selected, ex*-, 
tra. 3 4 3 4 .nearby Wcpiern 
hennery _ white, average extra, 
11c; Pacific CoSsf white, extra. 
34 "r-36c; extra" fixst. 3.3tf*34r 
Pbu, ry-—Alive, firm; chickens 
by freight. 23 fr 26c; -broilers by 
freight, :r«c; express. 30iff 40c? 
iowls» f r e i g h t 2 9 express, 
- 35c ; ' \ urk irrft', e . 
•ress, 30 42c 
Tom Morris has-returned from 
HOT Springs. Ark., ^fcerc he spent 
; :diori time, 
•M.-s. Charles Hire i» j-ecovering 
from a recent illness. 
• Miss" Elaine Lawson of Mayfield 
is the guest of Miss Musette* Mar-
shall Lht* week 
t E. S Dlwgu+d'.jfSr.. was a busi-
ness risltor lo Paris 
njorplni 
The program is as follows 
Symposium on Peptic Ulejer— 
Diagnosis. Dr." E. B." Houston; 
Medical Treatment. Dr. . W. F. 
Gcubbs; Surgical Treatment, Dr. 
Will H Mftsbti; Discussion "opened 
by Dr. L. D. Halt;. Papers oh the 
subject will be limited to twenty 
minutes_ and . discussion to five 
faleules. 
Dr. J T. Keddlrk. well known 
Paducah phyhlcian. will be on th^ 
program as ^nest of the society 
and will have a paper on Asth-
ma, Causes and Xl£-a'me»t.." 
Bert Purdom** Store 
Rifled Monday Night 
An especially, avaricious baud 
of thieves carried -away practical-
ly every item of merchandise from 
The rtore or Bert .Purdom. two 
;nlies east of Murray on the high-" 
way. sometime Monday night. 
It is believed that the maraud-
ers jnsed a large truck 'o carry 
away the stock—of goods. The 
front door was -jimmied open. 
Overalls, food, cigars, candy, Im-
plements and miscellaneous item* 
To the amount of $".i»0 weu« stol-
en. N'o clues have been develop-
ed. i-
INCOMF TAX \< < Ot XTA Vr 
T. I.. M- V I T T If Kit K 
Mr^,Thomas L. McNutt. the 
Income Tax Accountant, of May-
field. who is known everywhere as 
the""Relief Man", to persons hav-
ing Income Ta\ Reports to make 
out, trrived -here ycMerday. Mr. 
McNutt will niake his headquar-
ters at the Hospital Boarding 
House. Mrs. Amanda White. 8th 
^Srr̂ Pnpjar. phone 32T. where be 
will t>e dalig'.Uerl to .-̂ r̂ -f; those 
who n-'ed bis fiein He *nl|~alsrf 
.be pleased |o make any arrange-
ment for appointnu'iu*. His stay 
here ip limited, jinTLall interested 
persons will do well to -get in 
toijoh with aim at once. 
Mr. and Mrs.^Herman Marshall 
and Virginia, of. East St. l^ouls, 
are v+?»Ht>rr their parents, Mr. and 
Tuesday ilri . A Msrsball and Mr and 
I Mn Bill Marin* 
Birch Fain, ace, 8 4, one of the-
•f̂ ist prortltvNt farmers of the' 
Kirksey commuititj-. passed away 
Wednesday night a!t his home ou 
the west side after a long Illness' 
of complications. 
Mr. Fain is survr^d bV^his; 
widow. two daughters, Mrs i 
Laura Mayfield. of Amarilio, 
Texas, and Mrs. Naomi Stubble-
field. of this county; and* three: 
sons. T. W. Fain, Murwy grocer, 
and Will and Elmus Faln.'hOth o f j 
Amarlllo, Texas. 
Miss Zelma Monroe, assistant 
State leader In Home Demonstra-
be here next 
She will meet 
the time the 
" I wafe "born before my time.";• letter 'was dateri, and had seen 
These were the words written by j enough trouble to break tfsree or-
Nathsn B. Stubblefield. ^larray in- dinar , men. "Bui every sentence 
\ en tor of-radio, to his daughter,; was toiiehed with madness, front 
Mrs. J. H. White. 610 Pulaski the beginning to this concluding 
street. Littli' Rock, Ark., a short statement: 1 was Born before my I (fan work, will 
time before he. died in his tittle [tithe*." | Thursday March i 
little tot of a girl who jail of the presidents of the Horn 
years ago stood on the ground • Makers Clubs in the .county at 
The Arkensas Democrat.'daily i next ?o the college campus, ptay-j 10 o'clock in the office of Miss 
newspaper rrf~ Little Rock. .Wk,.|inga French*harp before " a queer. I Sadie Wllgus. 
lor Sunday. February 24',. printed' box-like device tangled, over wMi j , On Friday March 7th, Miss Ida 
a .(pur column story cphcernin-i wires 'was M: s J. H. White. Hatrman. State Home Menace-
an interview with Mrs. White. The daughter of "Nathan B. 'Stubble-, ment Specialist, will be. her* to 
'•tory, wljich I s placed at the topi field, inventor af radio. conduct her second cless in 
and in thK^center of- the feature,' Down across the. Kentucky^ field J "Reader Training Ir> the Back 
three pictures of: she stood broadcasdnt music grounds 
1 f . 
By I.. J. Hi Ht I I \ 
hill cabin' in Callowav county onl 
March 28.. 192 
page. 
Despite a rainy and threatening 
night, more than 300 persons ga-
thered in the circuit court room -
here Tuesday evening and heard 
Flavius B. Martin, of Mayfield. 
commonwealth's attorney of the 
Firfet Judicial District, discuss the 
chatn—Store -srsre1 
America today. Mr. Marua was 
calm and dispassionate in;tiis ad-
dress, which dealt principally in 
lacts. but deeply . impressed his 
bearers with his earnestness and. 
sincerely. . -
i Mr. Martin* said that it was not 
bis purpose to <-rtt^rtain his hear-
ers or .o attempt lo dictate to 
them but siuTpTynRy ^pness< the 
facts and permit thgn^ig. draw-
their <̂ vn conclusions. "i speak 
advisedly." he s^id, " for if I.mske 
single misstatement I am guilty 
of slander and am liable to 
sued ioi <Ta niili e& try xhe Ofganlsa-
tiop abodt which I ppeak^*' If rffese 
convince, he 
one can prevent the consumer 
from "selling his birthright, for a 
mess qf-pottage. ' 
Chas. Smith, president of tlie 
Public Welfare league of Callo-
way county, presided at the meet-
ins: and presented Mayor Edd F11-' 
br-ck, whft_iptroduced Mr. Mart-in 
with a few weH-chosen words. 
hnietMMidems Ihiven Out 
Mr. Martin said that it was no 
trivial thing thAt the.people liad 
set* out to do. It is not against... 
any one chain or any local manag-
j er that the fight was being, made, 
j he said, but against a vicious and 
nefarrops system that threatened -
to platfe the people of this ctJunv 
try into a state of slaVery. 
- . .. In 1929,. quoted the .speaker 
The clinic-hospital has been v t s - f l m m facts-gathered ,in a national 
.- urvey. niore than 300,»i00 inde-
l>ende_nt merchants were compell-
ed to close their doors. Their 
places have been taken'by 101,000 . 
chain stores who- have increased 
their -share of the .retail sales* 
from 4 oer cent in 1920 to 38 per 
cent in 1!*29. And tlie entire chain 
rysiem. Mr. Martin added, is con-
It rolled -by five concerns, all of 
Whom are located'in the city of 
New York. 
J^'adiuu Men in Fight 
The leading men of the country 
| are advocating that something be 
witftout wire communication 
Mrs. Nathan Stubblefield w i f e J ^ H e her father, a wiry serious''wo leaders present at 10 o'clock 
ol the inven ;or. according to the'man. stooped over -inotlttT odd de-' at the office or Miss Wilgus. 
Arkansas paper,-"spenda^nart .of vice and .listened -to his dun git- [ 
•*—•• <•- ^Ciafkr.d" .-Htirnfc Of|i 
of Nathan | 
leatine.d to 
one of the , 
Mr. Fain was a member of the j stubblefield atftf his invention 
Goshen Methodist church and was 
a popular ~ Christian gentleman 
with many friends. , . . ^ 
Funeral services will be held j her time with the Whites in t-beif j " l e r"s music, 
from the Goshen cluirch Friday 
morning at eleven o'cTi^ck. conduc-
ted by Rev. J. M. Kendall. |*aslor 
Continued on back page) 
L E G I O N D R I V E T O 
C L O S E M A R C H 1 0 
Hart Reports 17 Hembers, 
Bring Total fn C ounty 
. George S. 
Each club is urged' to Irive their'Hart reports seven teeen addttion-
al members to the Calloway Post 
Mrs. Banks' Student 
Wins Highest Score 
In Musical C o n t e s t 
Gordon Hary of Hudson won 
the highest individual score in the 
recent Stephen-county nmsic cor. ' ^ f t f O Mi. Stubblafi^ftt 
Jest held recently at An'-oh.. ' would work two or the 
Indiana, In which 
of the American Legion this week, 
Jbripgina the. 1*930 tdtal to 68 men. 
Callowav C i t i z e n s E n i o v Hari announced that the 
idea sunt home on" PufSski street 1 - he neighbors then sajd "t at a 3 ' drive for member.-uip would close 
• nd s*t«• is h.- modest as her dau^h-' B Stutdd.-field. d. ^i e-l to R e u n i o n in S a r a s o t a , F l a . " " March to and that former >-er-
er in discussing the great achieve-' gos^Jown in history as o e of t e " . ' j vie- men »v«>ubl TITTve to get active 
ment that nun one dsv put the»worRK^irtVat.-st ot men. ~ " if the goal of 150 was reached 
n if me Of Nathan Stubblefield into Now > 1 ^ lor a 1 Kont&eMnns of "> ,J 4 Jeiinln«^ The Lesion is working on ^ 
school books, as it is now to b« Muiraj >r^tb iritr to n.a.ke amends]. Sunday. Februarv 23. a group of - " ' i l 1 d ' i l ! o l '••-tu-ficial iegfsla-
inscrihed on a monument iu hU , , v erecting _tV monument on former Callowav citizens held a ' ' o n f,kl f o r m , ' r service men and 
home town. y 1 .March 28. to the inventor r, union at the Singing Tower In 11 ,1 eligible should becdime affillat-
•T wouldn't wanV-to l i v .fir; , r 1'tui,u , l ^ l l ^ v e r ^ spiritual- Lake Wales. Florida! A delight-) 
he" house with another" I n v e t r r o r ' , ^ i t - p i c n i c lunch was served in the; 
Mrs. Sttrbblefield , v id a bit pathet-1 ^tin' 
ically". according, to jhe ni ws,»a -r ' l f j 0 , 
ieiu. ide; lists and dr>*j 
certain that on fliat day 
Nsth; 
he •miter 
ed »'kii, the w^rk-.at onc^ 
—=New iiieuiliers' not previously 
announced are as follows: 
Herman Broach. Grady Miller. 
thousand! nights.' snd 
pupils took part. Gordon Is a; 
piano ptfliR of Mrs. Gtndbn Banks, 
of the European School of Music • 
of Fort Wayne^ formerly" of Mur-J 
ray. 
The -contestant? were divided " 
as to their_age and instruments.'; 
which they -played: -Gordon, whal 
was first- in his section. v̂On rhej 
highest honor with-a seorerof 
The contest was judged by 
Donald Wilson, director or vocal 
music, "Olivet college; Miss Pan 
in< Kaiser,v-eHy niUHiF supervisoi 
days and j 
naturally thaf-nnadtr 
hir.i nervQtis and easily provOke<l 
ilnr tTOUse was Ito small. .sn3 "Jie j 
did all his work thtuavjisually all 
night while the children slept,j 
himself sleeping day'times. When 
lie was flrinking Trbnut his inv«n-| 
tt-oii. --"itnil thai, xmbwifit oi th<.: 
LLmc lio (•ni- CQiild-get a word ot i_n 
conversation from him " — - J 
Forty years ago; according to-f-^ 
l is dauir'-ter. Stubblefield caine to 
the audacious idea' trial wires, jTni;< 
wee- not necessary lieti^T^n ?rp 
tlfy 
comnii 
t'aiupS" 
for inflnyu* <•_. tliw » 
etfloir-e€ a road route 
in Detroit; , ('iancc : d d Q n n e » . , n < l ' ^ W n g instrument 
city supervisor of music at Au 
burn, and E. JSHttlisch. band di-
rector of Kendalhille. 
KIIIST < HRISTMN CHI 114 II 
Splendid increase in at tendance 
at Sunday School last Sunda> 
Let's make it a better next S. irf-
d a y . 
"Jesus' Approach to Sinners" 
will .be-the sermon subject next 
Sunday rnorntns \t the evenin-
M?rylce .Lhe sabjact. will be "F+U 
ness in Prejudice. 
Junior and senior Christian En 
deavor meetings well attended last 
Sunday We appreciate ajtd 
mend the interest of our j 
people .Come and hrin 
next Sunday,evening at 6 ."to 
Mrs. W Z Carter. Nfrs i -rr 
Hart and Mrs. Harry Broach . 
stitute the prayer meet in t c«»iu-
111 it tee for next Wednesday nitln. 
.Official hoard -m«*etinu in the 
P»HtrfT's-stu4y-a4-t^^edcrHr Frr^ 
day night rif this week 
"All always welcome. -
E. B Motley. Pastor. 
"One ilaj. following the publi 
city given him. a party of -invest-
ore. promoters." "speculators it 
isn't entirely clear which they 
were - canie to Murray from New-
York City, and look Nathan Stub-
blefield back with them. Tie dem-
onstrated his radio in Central 
t ark. Right after this showing, 
l is entertainers organized -A wire-
less telephone, "company and began 
to*.sell stork. Front al! accbunis 
lbey^old it In large amOiints.. 
"Bu t ihe rnvontor decided thpr 
the company was merely satherinu 
•n- the shekels wjlth no uotioe 
whatever oj manufacturing his be-
loved device. I>i*>gusted aiyl 'in-
ygun-n nitt.ered. lie <-turped to his^farm, 
fri- ndtia a .darker mood tbarr the family. 
" I < 0njd Jtear. The home was brok-
:> < -rr «n up. It-je small farm sold and 
li . the^mom-y divided, and N^tfjirn 
om j >'ubblefleld became n hermit in 
lit tie hill cabin on a* few acres he 
• ar N 
r. T~w 
Whiti 
to • m i 
id the Dei 
.was »n < 
Mrs, M /K. Key? and daugh'«t 
Miss ll«e Keys, will arrive home 
p.bout the^flpst of the "month a't*-
sy«-ndiet the winw-r with Mr. 
and Mrs Isaac W Keys, who 1i\ 
al Harllnuen, Texas, in. the Rio 
Grande valley ' -
C H Lockett and family have 
moved from Nhifpiy " fo *VaSucnh 
isctntc, 
ingenkent tl 
land .the family. We we 
lent wiiyr simply because 
nor..got-along together 
ihis leTter f-got from hi 
j He died. 
> The Arkansas editor 
I letter- . 
differ 
e coul4 
" - i r v a * ft rffc'if^H r* t m l P n 
ra reserved, manly >igy« wdttea U 
« vigorous Im^d end • tr foretbh 
Sen nor C. D M c C a w e C t a c k -
, fntioduces a hill in tlx- senate 
?trtie\ to McCracken county 51 
lea froni G;aves county. 
lavillon at I. 
B. Stubbfeiieldj 1 l ied—'chicken tasted . 
1ft*.' > a j .chick-.n and the pies and J ' -AbleBoher-t Fair. Ben Gar-
* — - - " T>akes were made by Calloway , a n d - Altoa_>Jarnett. H H. Mo pi a, 
/»» r I ' t f i v l n f t t r o eouhiv recipes, the sandwicheK ' nan Eaker. Hubert Jaetsonr 
M ^ e g n i q i u r e . a of GC»;|».«I Herman Xeyter:-^-
•—— : £— ^ Slory's for I tasted some tike them 
Toni' t-tark ci^n^-eitixen^^ps- hit i.ynn Grove last summer, but 
ghway Investigation w hen we looked''out*at the orange 
bat Jhev paid JoU,n groves andTsmelled the orange-
brother o f * governor. bloKsoms. and saw the batlurs rir M u l e M e n A t t e n d 
the lake ft was not reminiscent of 
any Kentucky February ' 
sa w. -
O. T. Hal. atked"Gpd's blessing j Hub U»rt3)ex. Wlngo; GeofKe 
Mil the bountifui myal-and l>ewt'y |CJark «nd Noel LovkhaH{ Jiay-
Ravsdaie must have eaten a whoU field, attended .fourth Monday 
cherty |rte made by Mrs. Jntrn tVes 
• > \\'"aidr'Aiv- After lunch we w ent 
to the llok Tower and visited and 
hi ard the-tn-irs and saw the flow 
trs and niglvtlngaies. 1 think, 
though, th.it everyone of us had . 
a^hankering' and_!a_ longing to be j g' 
Imck in Opd's country, Calloway 
ttumy. • '> _ 
'•iurrav yesterday and purchased 
mules. ~ ' 
A t lea s F-a. n dred m u les w pre-
sold on the- Murray .market yes- ^ 
terdav. according fo local persons * 
In qtTenda nee - Mayfield .Messen-
majerity 
senate. 
Revisi 
tion bill 
.X'omjMfnsa-
• i f i o ' f l . 
- A pproynations bill com. 
I :ro io Sapphire Shores. C-orral 
Sables. Indian Beach. Venire. Li 
Uo Beach and I had rather be in 
Backusburg, thp coalings. Culf»eii-
per Hill or just any place back 
boihe,- . . . ' • 
I Vodf4-giti* ever\- • flsli tn ^ ire 
forJ<;_uli for a ;i4ece of. Kentucky ham 
,„ ,,,, «nd the whole crowd wished I " 
- / . k Jtist iirat 'o.make the dinner per-
\NK HF^IIIIICSOV TO MAK'K | tect. and-even tea with the Prin 
T.\L K BEFORE |.K<;|S1, \TOK<l ' ' sc -not equal to our \rts an«» 
l O m l i all dav meeting at Mrs. R. 
1*1 I Well,-.. ^TSe^ey Ragsdale was. 
Aijj,. I host and a ^enlaPone The W«>*-
Vt K I J r y Wa I drops can?.- from Lake-
i«rsd Mr. and Mrs Will Jon*-
".> .|i ; ^d-Jklrs Walter Compton aod sot* 
r ettft.. I siinn frotii Turn pat. fhe batrrvel : 
I SDKI n FKKI» |MW»|. * "11 F.('KS 
XT ML II It A \ I T L S T O F F K K 
'"'Tffllowinc 
iVesoeia 
Dark Tobacro 
ioh c h f c ^ for 
he Murray Post- • 
Johnsdn; G. 
Ro* ra; ' T. 
Todd; J 
Franllfort. 
1 V4U4.iopt 
n fitvltin 
I-
ore Mar 
•Ho.'iae 
Ira ••• 
ôtr-and Sarâ i 
M r 
milll-
. m i . ; , Mr 
nc! d.'»;"htei 
J. ^nninc 
m a k y : O, the 
v l td Mrs 
Knd Mrs O T 
. and .Mr and 
went up fratio 
r m t t r F F f , 
mnht at th* 
Brapfi«»ld 
»iwaier wrot^ ft. wmiM U* 
ie to awi up that par'fi 
1ST- Wt WHfflVt̂  f"tfhie" ' itir^ 
r > • he Austelle 
rrvfrntUr tfi'in "folhing 
: moment by the IRqe». u, i .v 
^iritutrt 81 ( t « l y l ^ U i I ts^Jed I ha 
i 
r 
': SV "•*<* ' • ̂ -'JWW • ̂  •• r _ v 
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bronchitis. 
HISS DM Ink Allison -WAS. In 
t 
•i: " 
I 
Mrs. R. R Hlcks waa in Murray 
Wednesday visiting her brother, 
Dr. it. M Mason, and Mrs. Mason. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Herron. Mm. 
Attdra Simmons, Mrs. j . E.- Ed-
ward- and MIM Eva Ferry, were 
U*du<:ah visitors Wednesday. 
Tremon Baufom. of Murray, 
was in town Thursday. . 
Mr and Mr* O. B Turnbow. 
4 u i d u m r son: t > J r . * n r 
Rtfbert Garett and Mrs. "W! B. 
Mllsteud were in Paris Thursday. 
J Robertson, of Murray, was 
in town Friday on business. 
Mrs. H I. Neely and Miss Paa-
>aJ Kell> were in Puryear Fri-
day on business. 
* - Mr. *ud Mrs, T. S. Herron and 
tugi i e r^Miss -Vnnie Lue, were 
• u : ri?;' Thursday ou business, 
r - B. White. Sam Garrett and 
ir:ii:ias ' Clanton we r e ' in Murray 
- l . id:iv on business. 
M i ss Marguertt Jonas; 
•.-aches a class of expression in 
l . r a y _»as here last week-end 
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wi l l Jones. 
•Ben White, has been quite ill 
- at his home in North Hazel the 
N .- Tew days." 
SJr BaKer. of-Nashvil le. Tenn. 
- i> here on a few weeks^rislt to her 
.lUgjrtor."' Mrs. J. E. Littleton, aud 
Mr. _Mttieton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Garrett, a»4-
. ^daughters, Mary Sue and Frank-
lin. w£re- in McKen,zie. Tenn. Sat-
urda> visiting- relatives and —friends. 
- Mr. and Mrs Dick Millet, and 
sons. Wil l iam Cryas. and Gene 
Orr. spent Thursday night in 
"Providence, the guest of their 
parer/s, Mr. and Mrs. Dillie MHler 
Rev. R. F. Gregory, oi Murray. 
•» filled his- regular . m'onthl* ap.» 
point meht at the Baptist church 
luYe Sunday at 11 o'clock and in 
the evening at 7 o'clock. 
Mr and Mrs. W D Kelly are 
ill" Memphis. Tenn. this week 
' visiting iheir daughter, \Jrs. J. E. 
J nderwoOd. apd.Re'v. Mr. Under-
wood, and Mr. .Kelly will f t tend 
. mbaimers meeting While thefe 
Frank G. Melton was in Jack-
al. ii, Tenn. Sunday the guest of 
Mr: and Mrs. Walter Wl lker-
son, oi Murray, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W E. Dick Sundav. 
Mrs Tommie Wilson is -con-
fined to her room this week with 
SaLprday 
Mrs. Otno White is visiting her 
sister, "MYs. Ix>v White near To-
hacco. " * • 
Mr and Mrs C W. JKnhuni 
were Parte v i s i t o rs Sunday. 
Mrs. Oewitt Larkin and little! 
son of Nashville. Term . spent a 
Tew days last week visiting* her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John White, 
u Tuin Clanton."Jake Mayer, Bob 
Hart, Felix IVnhani. H. riuon 
Edwards. W. E. Dick. Chgrlie 
Lynn, and Cyrel N i v w e r e T n Kiur-, 
ray Monday. 
J. M. Marshal! was In MrKen 
zie Sunday to visit friends. 
Mr. and Mm Walter r Wilson, 
of St. Lou4p,__ art* guests of his 
ulster, Mrs. W. W. Perrv and Mr 
Perrv 
Sheriff Clint Drinkard. of 
Murray, was" tit town Tuesday, 
visiting friends. 
- Miw—w.iit.. "nn̂  Mr*. 
Sal lie St. John, were iu Murray 
Tuesday afternoon shopping. • . 
" F i n l . < Weuh«rty>Lrl. who tf'as 
operated on-fww ago in the 
Mason Memorial^ Hospital, was 
able to be brought 'home Monday. 
A. F. Jone> was in Bruceton, 
Tenn. Sunday the neust' of Dr. G. 
P. Hicks. «nd family. 
T. S. Herron and O. .T. Mayer 
were in Murray Tuesday on busi-Intss. *• ' *_ 
^Claeria. the l ltt lo & year old 
dauemer of Mr. and Mrs. Brent 
Edwards, died. Friday morning at, 
4 ^p'clock at. the-jr hoiiit l mile 
north o ( town. aft« r a few -days, 
illness of pneumonia. 
— Funeral services were conduc-
t s at the Christian church by 
Bro. E. « . ' Smith of Murray 
Burial "Was in the Hazel ceme-
tery. with Do ran A. Gilbert in 
charge* 
Co-operative Organizer 
To Come to Murray Soon 
Calloway county . farmers..; hqtv'e 
been advised chat^the < Kentucky 
Farm Bureau Federation will 
have a special r«!pr«M'MMT. •'". Mr. 
Nugent, call in Murray ,-oon re-, 
warding a co-«fpt rative associa-
tion. * 
Al l farmers, including dairy 
men and poultrymen will be in-
r terested in the announcement. 
C A S H S P E C I A L S 
3 10c Table Peaches 
3 10c Pork and Beans 
3 bars P & G Soap 
3 lbs. Knapsack Coffee 
Super Suds 
3 Silver Bar Peaches 
-i \o. i* TonutMes ...... 
8 IVmnty < Gentlemen Corn . . . .Tr. 
j Chic Cleanser-
j 2 yds. U in. Elastic 
atk- - < Yetonhe - - • 
IKh Percale ................ 
Solid < <dor Bay on t Alpaca ,, 
| HrM»sier iKmiestic . . . . 
T<»ba<eon Canvas 
25c 
25c 
1 1 c 
50c 
. . 23c 
i v 
H.V 
11c 
. . O.V 
13o 
. J.V 
3 H 
1 1 . 
alxl 4c 
HOUSTON & YARBROUGH 
Gen. Merchandise East Side Square 
\r 
ELP YOURSELF _  » 
HOME OWNED HOME OPERATEDI 
FLOUR LIBERTY. 24 lb bag cloth w 
LARD PURE HOG Per tan $6.20 
^ Q ^ p Laundry, Arrow lobars 
LEHUCE 
Extra large, best grade 
2 fo r 15C 
BANANAS 
Nice and Ripe 
Dozen 
MEAT DRY SALT Pound 12 2 
PINEAPPLE No. 1 Crush Om 12c 
MATCHES 
6 for 17 | 
PEAS, Golden 
Dawn, can 
n y 2 c 
PEACHES 
Heavy Syrup. 
2 1-2 size A A 
Can 19c 
COFFEE 
Peaberry, 100 ' pure 
lb 29c 
MILK Libby's Large Can •F" 
BEANS String -I 1 l/2c 
1 5 c - t i l e , c a n * ' 
COFFEE 
in Ace 
$118 
American Ace 
3 lb. can 
CORN " 25 
PEANUT 
BUTTER 
P i * 1 9 c 
Two Dubs Prom the 
Apple Country 
By IRENE D A V I D S O N 
««^8CBAlKOWWWSKHr — or 
however you spell a sneere! 
Lynn dug her hot little face Into 
the damp aii^uloubtful relief of a 
perfumed pillow.* It was apple 
leaves perfume; she bad bought the 
bottle, -By. Blasco, Perfumer," at 
the 4ive-aud-teu the day befoce. U 
one had to be miserable, one might 
as well do it to music—qr per-
fume, us it was In this Instance. 
Besides—Lynn had Just missed 
the apple blossoms—when she left 
heme where about eighteen million 
apple trees were scattered oven the 
hills. -At least It looked that way, 
In apple Mossom tio>e. 
"TRhalkowwwskhl Tsctaa-ik-owww-SKH!!" 
If he * sneezed one more time 
she-d throw shoes at the wall .. . . 
.she'd JtiittclUiP, it with t^aCold and-
iron. 
This, was the second day he'd 
been sneezing. J)|dn't he T A K E 
anything fOr his snee7.es? How 
could she TTjlve the flu—or what-
ever this was—in peace, with that 
racking explosion In the next room 
every ten minutes? 
Tears of sheer" ffPfVmisness got 
rubbed lute the apple leaves pil-
low. A nice way to land !n Wash-
ington. anyway! Homesick already, 
and physically sick, too, on top ot 
that. »Just how sick she was afraid 
to spe-tilate. But it was f u n n y -
feeling this way; so sort of jazzed 
up and unsteady. 
Let's see—she was supposed to 
start work the 15th; this was the 
0th. She had figures, back there 
at fcpuje.'on giving herself a week 
to see Washington. £he wanted to 
see Blossom place—like the pic-
ture— Lynn perked herself up on 
the pillow, Her mind was certainly 
wandering i f _ the Blossom place 
was the first thing that came into 
her mind In the matter of seeing 
Washington! 
She pulle<rthe Hfeht string detet^ 
minedly. stepped down into the 
btue slippers and walked unsteadily 
to the rocking "chair by the win-
dow. 
Could it be possible she d fought 
the fiu all winter to fall a victim to 
it at this most inopportuhe mo-
ment? Surely, the gods who had 
sorted her own, papers from among 
those certain thousands In the De-
partment of "the Interior and had 
directed the lette'r-of-adventure 
that notified Lynn Wheeling that a 
Job waited her In the Capital dty, 
weren't going to leave her flat, like 
this? What would they do (In that mysterious department) if she 
should fall to report for duty on 
the 15th? 
"Tschalkowwwskh!" Mother of ! ! ! Serene little 
"Tywi felt suddenly wild. Flu Is one thing—but sneezing J Any kind 
qf pills will stop sneezing—for a while, anyway. Her eyes fell on the white box on'her table, and wi-dened. She reached for It with 
one moveaiiLptv-and wjth a contin-uation of the same movement slipped to her doer,, then to the door next her own. then knocked. 
It was a minute before the knock was answered, by a slightly di-sheveled figure in a brown dressing gown. Lynn held out the white box. ' * 1 
~It will stop the sneezingi" she said simply. And then the world went gently dark. 
Ten minutes later, when she opened her eyes they traveled up a length of brown dressing gown to a pair of puzzled, but nice blue -eyes. 
"Im all 'right, now." she heard herself saying. And then her voice, kept fight on: she couldn't seejn to stop it. "1 gave myself a week to Washington, you see. and new I'm afrafd I'm going to have the flut I wanted to see the Bloŝ  son> place. .Over there-f-by the Po-' j tomac. We have apple btossoms at "home, you know— ' "I don't know, what they'll do In the Department of the Inferior If I don't show up the 15th . . . I'm-airtight now. but .I have a feel-ing I'm going to be—rMck." 
Another voire" cut through, gen-tle. yet a commanding sort of voice. "In the name of the great god Pan —you must come from the apple country, too! • Don't worry—Fll get a doc.tor—and get In touch with your department!. Go to sleep, can't you—ror" something—while I get bUsy. You're-a sick woman,* child!" 
• • k 
Two weeks later John Wlnton maneuvered* his car along a beauti-ful drlyewaf so that" the Blossom placfc fell like * drift of snow out 0# fifryland directly In' front af them," —' 
Lynn gSsped, there was a strdrte-n fllm--of homesh k teai* In ffer eyes as-they" jn<j»t his. "IV>n-
esflV. John. I don'T know whether 
I. r-nn stand Jl.0r not!" 
Then they looked̂Tfi "sllenco « mlh'ufe. John Tanyhp̂  "Two dubs from the apple country, kid T* *And nfaybe you think I didn't know how >-»iu felt thnTday Lord! It d̂es sppm like ages Put you weren't so bad a f̂ was. Lynn! I was the grôR̂ct Qilnc 
of the borne towft̂ tq. my Hfe;̂ rot all my tmlnljig -Tn" ôrrespon̂Ten̂e schools. Gosh, but I was homesick for apple -trees. "Somehow—"—the blue eyes looked straight Into the hazel ones — "Somehow I don't s*f»m to flg-ttre on being homesick, or lonesome ever a sain, Lynn . . . Do— ypn—V The drl from the apple, country Tstaghed softly ."""Don't you remem j bf-r whnf I If̂ pt̂ tlTtiig rhirt TfTTpr-noon, when I came to? Tm all right—how.' * fCopyright ) 
Illuminated Thermometer 
. A idmt Thermometer. 71^4 foot 
j' hT]Erh and C1^- feet hrond. has been 
placed on the,tower of the German 
museutiOn Munich, where, illumln 
oited, Jt I* visible for a considerable 
distance. 
T<» THE PEOPLE OF ir#.EI 
—W- wîh to express our sincere 
1 •'•i.,..s\o •-ich jind every on** of 
(ĥ  rJtlSens oT H,iz» I and •rf-oininu-
• iti .'or thoir kindness shown to 
dur(nK'ouf period of illness. 
A'«- cen t tliiak of the rlghi-wordJ 
' v. i ir^j to .thank you and ,if 
ht, any time we may be of any 
•*- s«rr "hnH1 wwl 
do aU^we possibl 
pst r^gArdi and 
« to all; we to r<«main,, 
true ir iends to all. «Mr. .and" .Mre. 1 
r 5. Weath-rford, Mr. and Mrs -
O.-T Weather ford. 
The Rotary Circle As 
Seen by "Cros ibow" 
Elmus Jackson "Crossbow" 
Beale, unofficial entertainer of 
the^Murray Rotary Club, cut loose 
two weeks ago and wrote a poem 
embodying the personality of ev-
ery member of tb«r club. 
Contributions of the various 
nvembers are being bound tn a 
scrap liook and while others have 
^.-Ucied gems of literature, Mr. 
Beale seV out to create some liter-
ature of his own. It was so en-
thusiastically received by the club 
ihat the l edge r & t imes asked 
and received Mr. Beale's permis-
sion! to publlsh-fl. It Is extreme-
ly "Bealijln." and fol lows: -
Poetn by Old Croubvw Written 
and Head Thursday, 13th, 
Here's to dear old Rotary, 
The club we love so well. 
11 * gives s much inspir t ton. 
And Its virtues "we like to, tell. 
Our club I say without fear or fa-
vor, 
To some of our neighbors this 
might not savor. 
Is In a class by itself, 
W e have hardly a single member, 
W e could lay on-the shelf. 
•The Murray Club, boyT pull out 
your chest, " _ _ 
When it coiues to doin' things, 
they never fall, 
When you put "em to the test. 
For instance.to take "Old Spec - ' 
Even in Europe they cash his 
check. 
Tom Stokes, ^ 
-Always doin' something .for coun-
-try folks* 
And there's old John Wesley Carr, 
When it comes to larnln', 
He 's nothing by a Czaa^_ 
Rainey Wells. _ _ 
Daddy of Murray College, 
Say anything about h lmoou please 
Many a man that used to be dlg-
gia", 
Is now llvin" in ease. 
Now you take our doctors. 
Brent, Ben. .OScar and Boh. 
In. all f our ; - w 
When it cornea to - t i eao f 
ficiency. 
W e would not care for more. * 
There is old Horace, 
He 's just fine, 
Unsurpassed In his line. 
And when it comes to running a 
schoc^L, * , 
*There is Cap and Ted, 
You must exclaim,. 
That's nuff said: 
You take men like Jess and Sam. 
Cy and Hub. 
When it comes to hustlin' 
They go fr^m the nub. 
Then you take our Classics. 
Harry. Hie key. Kar l and Joe. 
There ts not many things worth 
while. 
These birds don't know. 
There's Tremon anrf Reuben, Lu-
ther, Dudley and Ben, 
Not only good Rotarians, "but you 
can't find better men. 
Then we have other distinguished — — 
** jn̂ niben*. ' 
Vernon, Thomas and Ed, < 
The f i rst- two do not eat much, 
But the last one has to be fed. 
Take old Genemotor, the Milk 
Man. 
Yerhon Stubblefleld, 4 salesman' 
supreme, " 
When It comes y> fair d e a n V , " 
These boys tip tne beam. 
Now we must not overlook our 
Mayor, 
fialnt Edward Is his name, 
-The way he-is doing things, -he-iu 
'Sure makin tracks to fame. 
Now let 'me mention Hood and 
Hord. 
Neither have ever resorted to the 
sword. 
But when it coifies to oratory 
Old Hall is certainly our Ace. 
No sp^ll binder in our club 
Can ever take his place. 
Music to the savage is a charmer. 
We would never-have acquired all 
we are 
Had it not been for 
Mary Waters Farmer. 
Ke r f ' s to our president, Ernest, —— 
Sew Ice above self is his aim. 
w* rnope Hi4»etrons in n o t t r y 
Wil l bring ecclesiaatical fame. 
Finale 
Ollle Boren, our valiant secretary", 
The hiost nobly Roman of them 
all. • 
With his destiny the club will rise 
or fal l . 
Hc^proflts most who serves best, 
That's why I say Ollle 
Is better than all the rC I t 
Hatcheries Bidding for 
Calloway Brood Eggs 
Much Interest has been shOwn 
in the production and sale of 
purebred poultry from * Calloway 
county recently, accordlng"*to L. 
A McKeel, well, known farmer 
of the county. Several bids have 
been made from large hatcheries 
during the past few weeks, Mr. 
McKeel said. 
A meeting will be held in- the 
court house here Saturday at 
1:30 fo rthe purpose of discussing 
the situation and it is urged that 
all who pre Interested, especially 
' ~ o f 'irateiirn g eggs, 
should attend. 
 •jfmfr-ef* In" tire— 
Air-Mail Shrink.^ Size of V. S. 
by More than One-Half 
Measured In hours between 
points instead of miles, the air-
mail service has reduced the size 
of the I 'nlted States by almost 
two-thirds says Popular Mechanics 
Magazine. By air mail the coun-
try is now only thirty-hours wld£. 
that time being required for car-
rying a letter from the Atlantic 
to the Pacl f jc coast. Using a stan-
dard map representingyfche hours 
necessary to cross^ the ••country by. 
pastest previous means and super-
imposing on It a map represent-
ing the air-mail hours, it is seen 
that a letter may now travel from 
coast to coast in the time previous-
ly rt-quired to cross the inlddle-
western states.' ~ " , . 
LUNCHEON a U B S 
IN JOINT SESSION 
lta<Uo I'rugrain on 20th Aiuii-
vflqwy ot liotary Is 
Htnirtl Wednes<lay, 
Members of the Murray Ex-
ihan^g CIub_Joined their fallow 
civic- workers, the Rotarians, in 
luscheon at trte Na t l oMl Hotel 
Wednesday and Itatefied to the 
broadcast o t a program at the 
Washington, D. C Rotary XUub 
commemorating the Sliver Anni-
versary of the founding of Rotary, 
The meeting was presided over 
by Rev. E. B. Motley^ president of 
Hie Murray Rotary Club. Forty-
seven member of the two-clubs 
and Tour visitors were present. 
The radio reception was made 
possible through ' the courtesy of 
K W Churchill, local At water 
Kent radio dealer. ~ V ' ' 
tir~speaktng- on Rulary 's . anni-
versary, the president of the 
Washington c lub ' s ta ted that 
Rotary International now con-
sisted of 3284 clubs in 62 coun-
tries with more than 150,0.00 
members. A splendid" address 
was doHvered by the president of 
Rotary International. 
In response to an appreciation 
f rom Rev. Motley, Prof. L. J. 
Hortln, president oC the Exchange 
Club, expressed htfl organization's 
pleasure at meeting with the Ro-
tarians and "joinfn^. them In com-
memorating their silver anni-
versary. 
Members of the two olubs 
present were: Rev. E-. B. Motley, 
B u n L siadd, K. W. Churchill. 
H. B. Bailey. J. H. Churchill. Joe 
T. Lovett. Mayor Edd Fllbeck, B. 
E. Langston, "E. A. Lassiter, Cyrus 
Owen. M D. Holton. Hulette 
Clarkv Johp Wear, Boyd Gilbert. 
O. L. Boren, T. « . Stokes, Ben 
Grogan, Prof. W. J. Caplinger, 
Dr. Ben B. Iveys, Treman Beale. 
Jesse Wallis, Luther Robertson... 
Dr. Hugh McElrath. S. F. Ho l -
comb, Prof. L. J. Hertin, Br. B.-
F. Berry.. 
Prof. C. S. Lowery, D/.* Orvls 
C. Wells, George ST Hart/ Dr. W. 
H. Graves, T. Waldrop. Buron 
Overbey, Dr. O. B. Irvan, E. S. 
Diuguid. jr.. Dr. Rob M Mason, 
J. D. Sexton. - . 
Thomas Hughes, Vernon Stub-
blefieid, W. S. Swann. Dr. Wil l 
H. Mason. Prof. T. A. Sanford, 
Dr. E. B. Houston, G. B. Scott, K. 
C. Fratee. R. H. Falwell. C. A. 
Hord and Hall Hood. 
CAIJD OF T H A N K S — W e wish to 
express our sincere thanks to our 
friends and neighbors who were 
so Jtind to us during the illness 
and death Of our beloved husband, 
and father. R. M. Morton. May 
God's richest blessings ever", be 
>ours is the prayer of Sarah Mor-
ton and children and T . E. Mor-
ton. ' 
Radio VardHrtrlr to Wurv iWi 
ter lteception 
Functioning with an exactness 
of better than one part in 1,000,-
OQo. a radio yardstick has been 
designed by the bureau of stand-
ards for measuring the f r e y^ 1 1 
cies of wavelengths of the ftf® 
broadcasting stations. 16.000 am 
ateur stations, and other radio 
transmitters, says Popular Me-
cfianlcs Magazine. It will dete< i 
broadcasting stations that" art 
wabbling, or straying from theii 
aM^gnsKl 'waiMangths, and '4 
means linporved reception to the 
estimated 10.tf00.000 listeners. 
iliire ittaukrt UcVd tm H H » Ouk-k ly IK MI net I 
Supported on a roller on an up-
right frame, au all-woolen fire 
blanket, virtually f ire and moth-
proof, now Is available to be plac-
ed where f ire hazards are pres-
ent in an extra degfee, says Pop-
ular Mechanics Magazine. The 
blanket, wide enough to enfold 
a large person and long enough 
10 cover the body. Is always ready" ' 
for use, and Is donned in a mo-
ment by snatching a catch rope 
and unwinding it from the roller, 
at the same time wrapping it 
about the body. It detaches f^ora 
th** Foller automatically. 
S For SATURDAY 
LIVER _ 
MUTTON 
PORK SHOULDER 
Pound 
Pound 
15c 
121/lC 
'Pound w 
CURED HAM ; 
BEEF RIB ROAST 
CHUCK ROAST ~ 
PORKHAM 
SAUSAGE 
FRESH RIVER FISH 
Pound 
Pound 
21c 
14c 
Pound \T 
Pound 
lb. 
Pound 
J9C 
17 ' / c 
25c 
Shroat Bros. Meat Market 
FREE DELIVERY 
30c SIZE 
Calumet 
BAKING 
POWDER 
Our Low Prices tell* the Public the True Story | 
P1GGLY-WIGGLY STORE 
P. & G. White Naptha 
S O A P 10 Big Bats 
PURE SWEET O T 
OLEO 2 lbs. Z j C 
* * 
THAT COUNTS 
MMl 
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lieved in It, and because they lov-
ed it. They began to make better 
papers, and to make more money. 
The average newspaper man ia 
foolish in one n a p K l I te 'wlU al-
ways pat more of his profit* back 
iuto his newspaper than almost 
any other business man. He baf 
a desire to have the most modern 
vquipment, and many times be 
mortgages his fur tpre in order ..to 
have thla. 
But the new order proceeded to 
make better papers in air the 
towns and today there is no com-
parison between cohditldns of 
twenty-f ive years ago and today. 
?phe city newspai>erB make the nt that hard roads, rapid trans-
portation. radio broadcasting and 
such modern things, have render-
ed the country weekly helpless to 
serve its public. But as a matter 
of fact, they do not know what 
the service is the country paper 
renders. The city daily can neyer, 
and would not if it could, render 
the service tiuU the couwuunitv 
newspaper does. The country 
newspaper serves Its public with 
a faithful picture of the week's 
developments In i t s ' t oy n. It char-
nicies the births, the deaths, tlie 
hopes, the fears, the ambitions, 
the disappointment* 61 its own 
community. And these the. coun-
t ry -newspaper chronicles aympa 
thetically. I t dots not handle 
news in the cold and impersonal 
manner that the city daily does.- It 
writes of .the people the editor 
knows, and knows Intimately. 
There is little of the impersonal 
touch. World news Is sometimes 
handled, but the average country 
editor knows full well that such 
news is not what makes his paper 
Interesting. i- . -
ty years ago. Thla decrease has 
been brought about by a variety 
of causes, none or Which carry any 
reflection on the country weekly 
as a living and breathing institu-
tion. ' In the dim past It was cus-
tomary for any town td have two 
oi three weekly newspapers. Every 
local faction demanded a news-
paper, and it did not cost much 
to start and operate one. f e w of 
them made any mouey, but they 
did servo the cause, foe which they 
were called into being. 
£ut some years ago the country 
newspaper began to sxet on tts feet 
and to show a lusty growth. The 
weaker ones died off Towns began 
0 dl l arvei ihat there was little 
need for factious, and that more 
progress could be made without 
sueh t hint;* Naturally, this had a 
tendency to discourage newspapers 
which were founded on factional 
Isiu and which represented only a 
small segment of the population 
of the town. And, at the same time 
this condition which gradually 
eanurabouU.brought opportunities 
to .those newspaper workers who 
were in the game because they be--
O LAUGH W I S E 
F O L K S * Every once tn so*6ften I read a grave discussion in some of the larger newspapers of the Impend-
ing death of the country weekly 
newspaper. For a long time I have 
been reading these, and every time 
1 read such I go 6ff in. a <n*i4t cor-
ner and enjoy a hearty"laugh. min-
gled with what might b« called a 
horse*.laugh, And I wonder at the 
mental blindness that causes such 
effusions to, be written, and tfle 
lack of observation behind tlie ar-
ticle. 
The country weekly newspaper 
came into being because of the 
fact that there was a need, a de-
finite field, for it. It will endure 
for the same reason. Perhaps the 
chief reason why tbe larger pa-
4»era are a lways seeing the Ult i -
mate death of such newspapers is 
because of the fact that there are 
fewer country weeklies now than 
was the case some twenty or thir-
•h the Gffeat Teachers camt 
ler His services kind. 
p\hougbt of "how deserv 
^ for 
EXPERT 
DRY 
CLEANING 
at 
RIGHT 
PRICES 
Both the calendar 
and the weather tell 
you that it's time to 
put an easy death to 
winter's d i r t and 
grime. 
Our methods are 
easy ou your clothing: 
und fabrics of all 
Jvinds. r ^ e w i h g and 
refreshing "tboni for 
longer wear at a vast 
improvement in ap-
And there is an individuality 
about country weeklies that sets 
pearance. FRI.-SAT., FEB. 28-MAR. 1 
- SAT. MAT. 
Alid every spot is 
put OUT like a tramp 
lit a fashionable par-
-We're Johnny 
On The Spot 
Dang " J£rrr.> Ci3 
Our stomac-j ard Hijtc-.--. :ve .-Uir 
are lined with membrane wi : h 
ielicste. Sensitive and e^ ly Hijutt 
it is dangerous business, t! -a, to «; 
medicines contaimug* harsh dni; 
salts or minerals^ when we are c j 
stipated. In addit ion te tlie p»t*?'bHi ' 
of injuring the linings of oUfrTfeTPtt^ | 
system, these medicines give only tec— I 
porarv relief and may prove habit, fore, 
leg. 1*he safe way to relieve constipation J 
if with Herb ire. Jie es.fhartic that i 
made from herbs, and acts in Cfte w;i j 
nature intended. You car. get lier bine at 
Dale. Stubblefield & Co.- • f 
FRED N E U M A N 
(The Paducah Publicist) 
IIV JOHN ( . W \TKISS 
At Paducah, the capitol of the 
Jackson Purchase, lives Fred 
Neuman, historian. newspaper 
writer, and humorists. He is a 
very busy ikmn indeed'. He is a 
linotype operator for the Sun-
-Democrat^ and besides this, he 
finds time for writing books, 
iMtpk review^, and humorous 
sketches." He stands high in his 
church, and his community taking 
part in many of the. social affairs 
of his hometown Only Mr. Neu-
man himself could tell you. wli<ye 
he finds tinie to do these thincs, 
as efficiently as he does. He is a 
very modest man, desiring no 
praise for-himself,. -When I asked 
htm for some facts on his life, 
some timd ago, he only .gave me a 
few as he said he Nras Only a home 
town bo'y. and did not deserve a 
place apiong such a galaxy o r 
authors. He surely does deserve 
a place, as he has written several 
hooks many times worthy of l>eint; 
in the best of libraries. 
Mr. Neuman was born at Padu-
cah thirty-five years ago. , He is 
the son of F. W. and Sophia H. 
Neuman, "knd was educated in the 
public schools of that city. At the 
age of 15 he was editing, arid pub 
lishipg a small weekly newspaper, 
The Paducah Echo, which had 
about a thousand readers. He 
»<H>k up lintotvpe operating._a.nd 
l^as made a success of it. ~a> ho 
dows in even-thing he undertakes. 
Dtrink the world war he enlist* .I. 
and s ehsd . in the Infantry, and! 
later in the Intelligence depart-; 
ment. In 1JH^ soon after the war 
he started contvibutinjs historical, 
&nd literary articles to Paducah 
newspapers. * ' > v . . . 
In June 1924 he. mtvrted Cath-
erine Graves. daughter xof Her-
bert, and Ll l l ie B. G r a y e s X M r s . 
Neuman is«~ .an aeeompliH^d 
pianist, and often appears on ^r^N, 
crams with Mr. Neuman m who 
speaks on Irvin Cobhs Tunnies! 
stories. They have one daughter, 
Catherine Ofaves Neuman horn 
March 9. 192* • 
Mr, Neumans first book. "The 
'Story of Paducah", caincTTVohi ihe 
The reroofing of your home is a matter 
of serious importance. You cannot huy a 
roof on trial; you cannot buy it and trade 
it in at the end of the year-like you can an 
automobile. It becomes a fixture—a part 
of-your real estate- -and should last from 
twenty to thiHy years. We have the agen-
cy for Arro-Lock Shingles and have Jthep™ 
in stock ready for delivery. Arro-Lock 
Shingles are sa constructed that they can 
neither blow up nor curl up, and because 
of their lock feature, last longer than the 
ordinary asphalt shingle. We would sug-
gest that you call at our office and let us 
demonstrate these shingles to you. 
Ask Us For Estimates 
For Sale By 
ARRO-LOCK ROOFING C O M P A N Y 
Sexton Bros., Owners 
^lurray, Kyi * . 
The Henderson County Straw-
berry Growes' Association has dis-
banded because of small acreage 
The H . iZlJeiQ/. Comuanvo f f e red 
7 cents a pound for preser.vin-
stra wherries. provided a contract 
could bes teade for 50 acres. 
BIGGESJV-*3U1CKEST—BfeST 
Wel l . Pur-dom, Mgr. An Hilui/iufc. thrill nut Mud hmiA-natine sj.. r , ,,f a VrfM whit.* I,,',— . 
rcturmct^Nl. und I,,*+>4,- . h i , Imetl 
h ith tl»«- heart of H TIUHI. ' -
\l*i> 7th chapter " »••• " f N«HI»ll<l 
\ » n l " and roni>«l>. "Sk ) I1>,IIIKI." 
MON.-TUES., MAR. 3-4 
BIG SALE sin/is 
SATURDAY 
Oi Qaramounl picture 
Vine suspects! \o clues? A l^ve-
girl menaced b j an invisible, 
ruthless ki l ler ! Three i i iu rdm? 
Police at barr-\Vil l i «m I 'owell, a-
ih*' world-famous detective, lea<ls 
><>U «MI a thrilling, exciting, s«nash-
iiml> < linialii chase for the elusive 
nemesis of the ee i ie Cirecne man-
sion. ? 
\ews lle«'l and Comedy "l*arl«»r 
WED.-THURS., MAR. 5-6 
Laughing Out Loud! press in 1920. In 1927 he came, 
out with another volume: The 
"Story Paducah/' which was 
much larger than the first, having 
a total of 61,000 words„abapt the 
city -of Paducah. Considerable 
mention is mad$*bf V. Blaine Rus-
sell. who has written several 
poems about Murray and Callowny 
county, and who worked on tlie 
paper here in. 1911. under John 
Mac. Perry, arftl Rollie Mfloan 
Mention is also made'of Miks Anniv. 
Bird Stewart, prominent author, 
and entertainer wlwi has enter-
tained from the auditorinlrn of 
Murray State Teachera-College. 
His second h»nk, " Par)u'rahajU 
iff 'History* came out in X'f'f:! 
This hook contains a length\ 
chapter on Col. A. P. "feei\ 
Herc is a bargain event without parallel in the h is to^ 'o f this com-
munitv! This great spring clearance sale brings to bargain seekers 
a once-in-a-iifetime opportunity to secure famous used cars "w i th 
an OK that counts'* at savings that will be long remembered. 
Due to the tremendous popularity of the New Chevrolet we 
have an unusually large stock of fine used cars. T o clear otir stock 
quickly, we offer these splendid cars at low sale prices that are 
nothing less than sensational. 
Buy a car during this sale at many dollars below its normal 
price! lx>ok to the red 44OK that counts" tag as proof of its qual-
ity and dependability. This tag signifies that the car has been 
thoroughly reconditioned. Be sure to attend this sale early. 
1 9 2 7 
CHEVROLET 
COACH 
Wide Choice of Four and Six Cylinder Cars 
Concealed in the *bove picture M the object for which 
Mary Jane is each week adding to her bank Account 
Can you find it? ^ 
sScess in life is not a pintle it * tke a—-nt ap-
plication of thrift. 
C National H£aot«rvia« Corp.rati—. M. S* > 
< MktW IJ ' in nil < "oilft 
J. W. Outland Motor Company etc 
Plaintiff. 
Tfc-^cHer of Reference. 
E. Erwin et al. » 
Defendants. | 
It is ordeje<J th4l this causa he 
referred to Georee Har<. "Master 
(Commissioner of this "Court to 
tai;e. proof of claim* agaiqsi the 
estate or W. A. Erwin. deceased, 
and ajl holding ^l . i ims aeainst 
said estate jril^ present Ihejr 
clalmf. duly proven, before sa'id 
MssteV CBmmissioner on or befor* 
'he f irst day of the April , term. 
the Mttr day of Aprik 
of t h e OaltrrWay C+rettrt 
Court, or be forever barred from 
co l l a t ing same in any other man-
ner except through fhls airtt 
Witness my band as Clerk of 
|-aht r a o t t . thio t w z f rn ' - f f ay Ar 
J-'ebruary IS30 . " 
. .Cev. H.v. t, 
Ctork Csl lowar Ctrcut Cok -
B U Y " O K " USED CARS 
come dangrr. 
H A I t B A I l A ^ i i r f ' v e not an armful, 
ynong fellow. T a t e a deep hrwith 
and hold tight.- Farmer-Purdom Motor Co. j 
West Main Street Murrayt Kentucky 
Ti" 1 • J M 
T H E L E D G E R & T I M E S F B I D A Y , F E B R U A R Y 28 , 1930 
THE LEDGER & TIMES 
Consolidation of The Murray Ledger. The Calloway Times and The 
Tim** .Herald, October 20, 1928. 
Published, By The Calloway County Publishing Oo , Inc. 
• North Fourth Street, ^Murray, Ky . 
Joe T. Lovett Editor 
Entered at the Poatoffice, Murray. Ky., as second class mail matter. 
MEMBER 
ICEXTOCKY PRESf 
^ASSOCIATION/ 
—r .... .«< .<7. 
^Subscription Rates:—In First Congressional D i s t r i c t e d Henry 
and Stewart Counties, Tenn., $1.Q0 a year; elsewhere. $1.50 
Adertising Rates and information about Callowa^ county market 
furnished upon application. 
into their own party! — 
In.the spirited.days of 476 it is 
hard to believe that these men 
would have remained Tory, loyal] 
io old George III, vfc»t they crawl 
on their knees to be« for a mom-
ents play with " the ball" that 
they gave themselves and must 
bu> back In return. 
The curtain of the Constitution 
is but a camouflage and- the~fear 
of " r ipper" but a mirage con-
jured up bv thw. astute Jie.publi-
c m spellbinders who can barely 
hold their sides fOc laughing at 
our gullible friends. \ 
Strong diseases T a l l e r strong 
medicines and nothing but un-
usual in el hods will cleftft these 
Augean stables at Frankfort. 
1-et Kentucky Democracy* jojw 
firm hands and put its shoulder's 
to ihe wheel" to. accomoiiah one 
of the greatest duties in has had 
thrust upon Itself in a generation. 
The Ripper Legislation 
The Ledger & Times is frankly 
amazed at the opposition, .'.Jo the 
Democratic" ripiflFr legislation, 
whfrh has arisen (ro«^ -some of 
those whfcm we Regarded as 
aniohc the party's stalwarts in 
this section Especially in view of 
fTnrfact that these mun. including; 
some of our ediiorfal friends in 
this section, have been among-the 
most 'severe crittcs of Governor 
Sampson and Who. so I tender-
stand. could see no good whatever 
in hifli 
Their aetions'have given the 
Henublican PAducah Sun-Demo-
crat grounds for an editorial last 
-—reek. entitled '*So Home Sup-
•*(Vorr", which • wouttl lead -one to 
believe t5*at the ripper legislation 
had no supporters • in Western 
Kentucky and that the work was 
herely the machinations of Demo-
cratic renegades and radicals who 
ik< 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
OUR " 
Paid-Up Stock 
: LLARJ PER SHARE -
•O i l C V U I f T E A R * H A * 
PAID 7% 
I N V E S T I G A T E 
I Lincoln Building j 
. & Loan Ass'n ^. 
124 S. 4th St.. Louisville " ' 
control the Kentucky legislature 
"This flpper legislation haa plenty 
of support In Western., Kentucky, 
much more, we contend.'than the 
faithless and unscruplous Samp-
son. 
Such-etaadpa t isnv-aa-to oppose 
the withdrawal of power from a 
Koverxuir who has conclusively | 
demonstrated "his incompetence."; 
unreliability a nd demagog ery Is 
incomprehensible. Ace th js f men 
preaching the doctrine of- "divine 
ris-ht" of leadership^ that the 
ruler can-fio nt? wron«? Would 
they throw justice and ri>rhi and 
fairness to the four winds of the 
ea^th merely for the sake of plod-
ding along in the_same old path 
oT knavery, trick pr> and spoils 
sueh as we have in Frank fori? 
" P o W O ^ j f " c r> Well , 
what in the name eft high heaven 
do. they think Sampson arid his un-
holy cohorts have been- -playing, 
for the past, "two years. ' pussy-
win ts-a-comer? 
Governor . Sampson and his 
regime hare-been weighed; in-tbe-
balances-and found wanting.. The 
issue was clearly drawp and def i -
nitely decided in the polls last No-
vember. W e are astounded that 
Thesr Democrats- wrtrato - f lawn-the 
mandates^of- their party • io joand 
forth for the discredited and de-
feated ' Sampsatf -who h^s J&een 
proved . ingloriously wrong on 
every major- issue since he look 
.office. H e has brought the de-
Iug& on hims.eJ.f. . 
HQW our Republican friends 
must shake w i t g l e e - as they see. 
these b9nest but'misguided Demo-
crats ff ing wrench after wrench 
rUST JOTS 
B y J o e 
i ienry Ford has offered to buy 
all the uavlts of the world and 
juuk them f o r industrial iron. 
Henrjf. ought to do some-business 
with Irs "Kentucky car owners 
when we get through with our 
1930 license tags. 
-••._"•?-- • • * • • • * * • 
-- Begins ' "to look like anyone 
wishing the defeat of any particu-
lar bill in the Kentucky general 
assembly would have the best 
chance by persuading Governor 
Sa'mpson to support the measure. 
The Main Point Was To Met -hju 
T o Head and Heed! 
J, Thomas Lovett. editor Of the 
Murray Times JL-T:edger, wrote an 
article on spending money away 
from home and thought so much 
of his production'lhat he printed 
it.twice in his paper on two dif-
ferent pag.es, as. an editorial and 
as a double-col unln front "page 
feature. We think .enough o t l t 
to reprint It.—Benttyi Tribune-. 
Democrat. 
The Rockford, .111., man who 
married: f<* Ihe sev «nh fEmC hts 
fourth" wife, hmt his fifvli wife 
put In jail for. annoying him, and 
then f ivorced his fourth and 
se\enth wife to marry, for the 
eighth, time, his sixth 'wife, cer-
tainly believes in the old saying 
that "variety Is the _splce of 
l i fe . " 
A State Income Tax 
A bill, strongly backed. has 
b#en Introduced Into the lower 
house of the Kentucky legislature, 
which proposes to ralsw $4,000.-
000 £ year by tf state Income tax. 
Incomes from f 1,000 on up wiU be 
taxed. It is stated that the bill' ia 
xpected to "Interlock" with a 
house bill to reduce the general 
proptry tax from 30 cents to £0, 
cents. 
You will remember that wh^p 
the Stanley tax, under which we 
now live, was passed. iU^vas claim-
ed that it was for the relief of 
farmers and the tax RATE on land 
was considerably reduced. As soon 
as it was going good, they doub-
led' the assessments on land and 
the farmer found, that at the low-
er-rate he was Paying nearly twice 
as much as he was before. 
JSy this method the state could 
collect jaat much or more-41-
they dropped the tax RATE to 10 
cfrota. » \ .. 
The more different kinds of tax-
,es are devised, the easier it is to 
j?ut insupportable burdens on the 
people. An income tax will simp-
ly add-.another burden to the 
breaking backs bf Kentucky tax-
payers, who are already paying 
state, county «*nd town taxes,"" gas-
oline and autontahlle taxes, imte~ 
inheritance taxes, federal inheri-
tance taxes and federal income 
taxes. x 
~~ The fe4eral income tax nh^ been 
taken clear off of people of small 
means and made very light on peo-
ple of moderate means, but "the 
Kentucky tax will tax ^Incomes 
down to $1,000. 
As a rule farmers and mechan-
ics of modest means are not very 
good bookkeepers, and under the 
present status of the federal ln-| 
come tax they don't have to make 
returns. But this state ihconie 
tax bill proposes to put that bur-
den and annoyance upon them, as 
yrell as putting one more tax on 
them. 
If the bill passes It will be the 
finish of the democratic party In 
Kentucky, and it will hoist a load 
to the farmer's bending shoulders 
which he will never, never get off . 
It will keep>eople odt of the 
state. 
If you think as I do, write or 
telegraph your senator and your 
representative at once and ask 
him to oppose the bill. You re-
member how the Woo"<iford Sun 
fought the . Stanley tax law. and 
you remember that It turned out 
to be as bad as, and worse than, 
we said it would be. "N. 
^ It is claimed that one ofv^the 
main objects'of this bill is to re-
III-ve the frightful conditions at 
the state charitable and penal In-
stitutions. Probably. $4,500,000 
would do that. W. B. Ardery, of 
Bourbon county, has introduced a' 
bill in the house to relieve these 
Institutions by diverting 11 V6 per 
Cent of the ad valorem tax from 
the road fund for five yetrs. TT 
is estimated that this would raise 
$900,000 a year. This would only 
take froth the road fun slightly 
o?er FOl R PER CENT annually. 
Don't you believe that people 
spend}ng-422,000.000 yearly could 
spare that FOUR P E R CENT, ( for 
only flvtt»years, by a little ujore 
economy than they are said to 
have been practicing? The Ard-
ery bill Is a sensible bill—not a 
bill tbwalse $4,000,000 by a new 
tax every year FOREVER—'Wood-
ford "Sun. 
Bridge Measures 
• Introduced By 
Calfoway Solons 
Frankfort, Ky.. Feb. 21.—Sen-
ator T. tX Turaer, Calloway, Intro-
duced a bill today to require.the 
highway commission to couple all 
bridges so that none will be fre«i 
until the tolls have paid for the 
bonds issued on all of them. 
Bridges already operated by the 
bonding, under the provisions of 
the commission may not be Includ-
ed In the bill. Under' this pro-
vision. bridges at Rio, Munford-
ville and Clay's Ferry, already 
purchased by the commission, 
would be free as soon as they are 
paid l o r by their individual tolls. 
The bill wo i ld prohibit the 
granting of leiit^ijuap bridges ac-
quired from the proceeds'of bonds 
payable In t o l l B * ^ . ^ 
Frankfort. Ky.. Feb 21.—A bill 
designed to clarify the Murphy 
toll bridge act was introduced by 
L. Clark. Calloway county, today. 
The bill*pxovide« that the High-
way Commission may enter Into 
contract for the sale of approxl-' 
An Unpleasant Subject 
AJ) of the functions at tife are not 
pleasant to consider. Perhap* this is 
arhv some mothers refuse to think that 
*uc4i symptoms as restless sleep, low of 
9esh, lack of appetite or itching nose 
and fingers in their children, can be 
caused by round or pin worms. Many 
•nothers have proven, however, that a 
:ew doses of White's Cream Vermi-
"ug~i, that sure and harmless Worm 
•xpeUant, will make Vieee symptoms 
liaappesy. You can get White's Ore&m 
Vermifuge fur 35 cents per bottle from 
Dale. Stubblefield & Co. 
ixately $11,000,000 of bridge 
bonds, which wer sold January H. 
-9 gO, t ^ obtain funds for the a» 
quisit'lon of bridge® over Kentucky 
streams. 
OUTLANI ) H<4)IUMAKEIIS CLI B 
* X O T W 
The Outland Home Makers met 
with Mrs. Tracle Thornton Feb-
ruary .20, for an all day meeting. 
Roll call was. the most helpful 
thing 1 have In m j kitchen. Sev-
en members and the home demon-
stration agent answered. Four 
visitors were present. 
Miss Wilgus gave an interest 
ing lesson on "Analysis of Htyi»f 
ORDER OF 
REFERENCE 
( '^lnH'.]- i lr i ' i i l l i - -u 
Iris Faiwell el a:. 
Plaintiff.. 
V». ©rrtPT of H r f w f n w 
Cora Houston et al. 
Defendants. 
It la ordered that this cause be 
referred to George Hart. Mailer 
Commissioner of this Court to 
rake proof of claims agaMst the 
est&le of E- S. Houston, deceased, 
and all persons holding slalm. 
against said estate will present 
their claims, duly proven, before 
said Master Commissioner on or 
bel jre the first day of trie April 
term of the Calloway Circuit 
CtHjrt, 1934 .or be forever barred 
frortkcollecting same Jn an other 
manner except through this suit. 
Witness my hand as Clerk of 
said Court this the 12th. day of 
Feb. 1936 
\ 0 « . Hart. 
Clerk Ca l low^Clrcu l tCourt 
and Horn*." 
At noon the members and visi-
tor* were Invited' Into the dining 
room where- they found the table 
loaded with good things to eat 
The next meeting will be an all 
day met-tlng at the home of Mrs. 
UaMle I-assiter. Matfli 10. Ev&y 
member 1. urged to be present. 
Secretary. 
Senator T O. Turner came in ' 
Krida) night and spent the week 
end at. home. He returned to 
Frankfurt Sunday night. 
Has Made Good 
. with 
MILLIONS! 
B a h W & S -
Same Price 
for over 38 years 
25 ou«eM lor 25* 
Pure — Economical 
Efficient 
MILL IONS OP POUNDS 
USED BY O i l ! GOVERNMENT 
See for 
Yourself 
W e u r g e y o u t o v i s i t o u r p l a n t .and s e e f o r y o u r -
s e l f h o w t h e b r e a d a n d pas t r i e s y o t r c o n s u m e a r e 
p r o d u c e d b e c a u s e w e know tha t . you w i l l f i n d t h i n g s 
j u s t l i k e y o u w o u l d h a v e t h e m . 
—' B y m a k i n g y o u r o w n s e l e c t i o n s h e r e in p e r s o n , 
y o u a r e d o u b l y a s sured o f f r e s h n e s s . 
P a r k e r ' s B a k e r y m a k e s eve ry ' p r o d u c f " u p t o a 
s t a n d a r d , not d o w n t o a p r i c e , " a n d no c i t y has a 
j n o r e m o d e r n o r m o r e u p - t o - d a t e p l a n t . 
- i l a r k e n t o O l d M a n H e n d e r s o n and d o n ' t s end 
y o u r m o n e y out o f t o w n f o r s e v e r a l d a y s o l d b r e a d 
a h d p o s t r y w h e n y o u c a n b u y F R E S H p r o d u c t s at 
h o m e . 
PARKER'S BAKERY 
A M o d e r n B a k e r y F o r a M o d e r n C o m m u n i t y 
AH—thanks to a little Murray* 
school girl for the finest com-
pliment the Ledger & Times has 
ever had. We wouldn'X pass this 
one up. " I like to go to school," 
she Confided" to her grown-up 
walking companion one day last 
week. " W h y ? " , she. was asked. 
"Because," she said. " I 'am-learn-
ing to read and when I grow up 
Lean read the Ledger & Times." 
_ .. V*-*!*-* * • • ," 
•George Washington's yarning 
of "entangling alliances" " was 
spoken of nations? but it is also 
'applicable to pejyons, 
President £oolidge threw away 
a cigar only half consumed th&. 
other.day.. Another argument for 
I Republican prosperity? *•••»•«* 
The weather is not the- obly 
subject that gets a lot of talk and 
tittle action. * . 
Govepaer Sampson Is the newest 
convert to the club advocating 
• A legislature for two days every 
sixty years instead'~of sixty days 
every two years.s' 
A f• •:iK*.Il- bandit in Chicago 
has tSe. n h'avlnz taxi-driver vic-
tims give Up their trousers to pre-
vent per suit. Now look what 
would l»eppgH if men should 
;^iof>t the style of wearing _pa-
jamas tor d^v-time wear in the 
summertime. ..'. 
"OI .Man Henderson and Clar-
ence .SauJlders,- of chain " store 
fame, are having a radio-news-
paper debate. And, wow, what 
nice, complimentary' things the 
boys are saying, about one 
another. ' 
Papons of our bank enjoy the benefits 
to be derived from our powerful ally^— 
the Federal Reserve System. * 
Progressive men in every line of busi-
ness, industry, commerce and agrfculture, 
recognize these benefits and they are very 
desirable for our community. . 
We invite your banking business and 
offer you the safety and service of "Our 
bank for ypur business and personal ac-
count and the accounts of your family and 
friendt. We will welcome yoiu 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Constipation 
Troubles 
" I HAVE used Black-
1 | Draught as a family 
vs medicine 'for a good 
many years," says 
J Mrs. Sallie Laugh-
I run, of Huntdale, 
I N . C. " I have found 
r it an excellent rem-
^ edy for constipation 
and the troubles 
(I that follow i t I 
\have suffered fre-
quently from gas 
pains, and when I 
am bothered that 
2 way I begin at once to take 
j Black-Draught Relief follows 
S quickly. 
I H give Black-Draught to 
{ t h e children when They are 
a ted, and it is not long 
{ until they are mnning around 
J again." 
| Thousands of others have 
| ropertwi gcttxl"results from 
r the use of this purely vegeta-
| ble medicine. Insist on the 
S genuine Thedford's Black-
1 Draught 
g CONST If ATIOH, INDIGKSTIOS, 
• I _ BILIOUSNESS 
B . >. D . ' 1 I.W. 
"M • v. .r. I*, , , . KKXx iu t tuauouaaaoaaooaac 
N o t i c e : D a i l y f r e i g h t s e r 
.'. v j e e f r o m M u r r a y t o . P a -
d u c a h , e x c e p t S a t u r d a y . 
A . W ^ W I L L A R D 
X 
T H R E E I M P O R T A N T FACTORS 
' — • * * - -»>. - 1 - r. . • . 
- i - . * - ' 
E N T E R I N T O THE C O S T OF 
Yore A U T O M O B I L E 
la How much i t costs to make the car 
2* How much extra you pay the dealer 
3 « How much i t costs f o r operation and up-heep 
T H E PURCHASE o f an au t omob i l e invo l ves 
a cons iderab le a m o u n t o f money and it 
should be c a r e fu l l y cons idered f r o m all 
angles b e f o r e a fma l dec is ion is m a d e . 
* . T h e va lue o f the car to you depends o n 
the value bui l t in to it at the f a c t o r y , how 
much extra you pay the dealer f o r dis-
t r ibut ion , se l l ing , f inanc ing and accessories 
and what it w i l l cost to ope ra t e and main-
tain the car a f t e r purchase. Each o f these 
fac tors , as it relates t o t^ie F o r d car , is 
f r a n k l y exp la ined b e l ow . 
Economy in production 
T h e . F O W ) CAR is m a d e e conomica l l y be-
cause o f t h e e f f i c i ency p f F o r d p roduc t i on 
methods . T h e m o n e y saved t h r o b g h this 
e f f i c iency is put hack in to the car in im-
p roved qual i ty o f mater ia l and in g r e a t e r ' 
care and accuracy in manu fac tur ing - ^The 
constant e f f o r t is to e l im ina te was t e l and 
find ways t o riiake each part bet ter and 
better w i thout increas ing c o s t — f r e q u e n t l y 
at l owered cost. 1 
Because o f F o r d e conomies in large 
p roduc t i on and because the F o r d organiza-
t ion operates on a l ow-pro f i t m a r g i n , the 
pr i ce you pay f o r the car is much less than 
- it w o u l d b e under any o ther cond i t i ons . 
Y e t it b r ings .you m a n y unusual f ea tures 
o f construct ion and p e r f o r m a n c e . 
A t least $ 7 5 extra va lue is r epresented 
a lone b y the T r i p l e x shatter-proof glass 
windshie ld , the Rustless Steel, the f o u r 
Houda i l l c double -ac t ing hydraul ic shock 
absorbers , a n d the five steel-spoke wheels . 
T h e unusual ly large^ n u m b e r o f ba l l and 
ro l l e r bear ings a n d the ex tens ive use o f 
fine steel f o r g i n g s instead o f castings o r 
s t a m p i n g s a r e a d d i t i o n a l f e a t u r e s tha t 
re f l ec t the h i gh qual i ty bui l t in to eve ry 
part o f the car . T h r o u g h o u t , it is a va lue 
f a r a b o v e the p r i c e you pay. 
. / 
l/Oir dealer rharges 
T H E SAME PRINCIPLES o f e f f ic iency and 
e c o n o m y that character i ze the manufac -
ture o f t h e F o r d car are app l i ed also to 
distr ibut ion* Obv ious l y i t wou ld d o the 
pub l i c l i tt le g o o d t o save in p roduc t i on i f 
these savings w e r e sacr i f iced later *m ex-
cessive costs o f ' se l l ing, financing and 
accessoVies. 
^ .The F o r d dea l e r , t he r e f o r e , operates on 
' i h e same low-pro f i t marg in as the F o r d 
.Mo to r C o m p a n y , his d iscount o r commis-
sion be ing the lowest o f any au t omob i l e 
dea ler . H e does a g ood business because 
he makes a sma l l pro f i t on many sales 
instead o f a l a r g e pro f i t on f e w e r sales. 
X O T E T H E S E L O W P R I C E S 
Roadste r . . $ 4 3 5 
Phae t on . $4-U) T u d o r Sedan $300 
C o d p e ., . $500 Spor t C o u p e $530 
T w o - w i n d o w F o r d o r Sedan . . - $600 
Th r e e -w indow F o r d o r Sedan • t $625 
i 
Conver t ib l e Cabr io l e t • • • $ 6 4 5 
T o w n Sedan . • » ' » « • - $670, 
(All prices /. o, b. Detroit) 
T h e l owe r cost of sel l ing, c o m b i n e d w i th 
the low charges f o r financing and acces-
sories, means a d i rec t ' s av ing o f at least 
$50 l o $75 to every purchaser o f a F o r d , 
in addi t ion to the savings made poss ib le 
by e conomies in manufac tur ing . T h e 
money you pay f o r a Ford goes into va lue 
in the car. I t is not wasted in hig l i dea l e r 
charges. 
t o i r up-hbvp %voHtH 
' y i T IS IMPORTANT to r e m e m b e r that t h e 
cost o f your Automobi le is not the first 
cost on ly , but Ihe total cost a f t e r mon ths 
and years o f service. H e r e again there is 
a dec ided saving when you buy a F o r d . 
T h e cost o f operat ion and t ip-keep is 
l ower because o f s impl ic i ty .o f des ign, the 
h igh qual i ty o f mater ial , and the r educ t i on 
o f f r i c t i on and wear through unusual ac-
curacy in manufac tur ing and assembl ing . 
T h e re l iabi l i ty and l onge r l i f e o f the car 
contr ibute to its low deprec iat ion per yea r 
o f use. 
T h e intel l igent, painstaking serv ice ren-
dered by F o r d dealers is under c lose fac-
tory superv is ion and is a f a c t o r in the l o w 
up-keep cost o f the Ford . A l l l abor ia 
b i l led at a flat rate uu.l r ep lacement por t s 
are always avai lable at low pr ice* t h r o u g h 
F o r d d e a l e r s in e v e r y s e c t i o n o f t h e 
Uni ted States. 
In two, three o r five year* , d e p e n d i n g 
on how much you dri<e, the sav ing i n 
opera t ing and mainta in ing a new F o r d w i l l 
amount to even m o r e than the sav ing o n 
the first cost o f the car. ** 
FORD MOTOR C O M P A N Y 
F R I D A 
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Young Murray Matron Is Victim 
Of Uo f f Illness Here • 
Friday 
Mrs. Flera G1bbs. wife of Ed 
Glbbs. died at her "home on Noath 
Seventh street Friday afternoon at 
3:30 o'clock, after a long Illness 
of. complications. 
Mrs. Gibbs was 35 years of age, 
and is survived by her husband; 
mother, Mrs. Ftank Willoughbj; 
three "daughteVs and ' two sons. 
Ji*dge E. P," Phillips of Murray 
and Dr. PhifHos of Almo are un-
t'<MMh Carlisle (\itchin Will I 
Manager of Hoop GauiM 
at M. 1*. T. C. 
The honor of being host to the 
First District' Regional Tourna 
ment, according to the official an 
nouncement by _ Prof. Ralph E. 
Hill, secretary of the^ Ken tact; 
High School Athletic Assodatio 
was cohferred February 10, upo: 
Murray State Teachers College. 
Coach Cutchin will be tournamL 
manager. . 
Dr. John W. Carr, dean of. 11 
Murray State Teachers College atn 
president of the Mississippi Vat 
ley Conference* stater that phui? 
will be niadfe to tpte care of ; v 
eats. / 
fourteen i^ams were at Mur-
ray last ypdr In the regional tour, 
nament/ One of these, theteam 
fron> Heath High School, was all-
sjafte champion and played two 
Barnes in the national contests. 
Willard Bagwell, captain of :he 
all-state team from Heath, has th^ 
high scoring honors on the Thor-
oughbred team of Murraq, scoring 
121 points. The Bardwell girl's 
quintet was champion of the re-
gional tournament_last year wher 
It downed Marlon High School fio-
Fulton, Benton and Princeton 
-have been named to entertain 
three of the_district meetings. The' 
place for the other, tournament 
will be definitely settled at some 
future (fate, as will the date of Ihe 
regional contest. " ' . 
-•The College of Agriculture of 
the University it* Kentucky an-
nounces a new Junity Hall of 
.Fame, composed- of erne 1-H Club 
boys and girls who did outstand-
ing work in the application of 
improved farm and home prac-
tices, as taught by county and 
hoihe agents and extension special-
ists of the College. 
There were 22.000 Kentucky 
farm boys and girls organized 
Hnto 4-H Clubs last y^ar. The 
HATCHERY AND DAIRY 
Custom hatching $3.50 per 100 eggs. 
Baby chicks priced on quality. Turkey 
eggs from best flock in iouth. 
Service and quality. 
J. STANLEY PULLEN 
6 Imported China Cups and Saucers 
O R D E R O F 
R E F E R E N C E K E E P K O N J O L A 
O N H A N D , " 
L A D Y ' S A D V I C E Ou^ business continues to grow steadily because 
our customers say that the quality of work is un-
equalled. % -
\ 
Mstny years of experience plus the btest equip-
ment that money fan buy and prompt and cour-
teous service make-the Owen \ {̂ay the popular 
Dry-Claning Service. 
The delivered price! are: Suits, dry cleaned -end 
pressed, $1; Plain Dresses, $1; Men's Straw or Felt 
Hats, $1; Women's Hats, 50c. 
Parcel Post service at delivery prices. Add 
10c extra for packing. 
Cuh and ( h r n : Men's Wash suIt*. 00c; Men's Straw or 
Felt Hals, T.V;-Mills 70a I'Uitt Ur,<w>, tiOe. 
Main Plant totli anil Broadway. Convenient Cash and Car-
ry Stations In Hotel Irvln Cobb and at Hridge ajtil Clement* 
streets. 
Enjoy this new 
Westinghouse 
Electric Waffle Iron 
THE LEDGER & TIMES 
M U R R A Y G R A N T E D 
R E G I O N T O U R N E Y 
Stella Gossip 
, W. A. Pierce of"^eda^a visited 
at hi§ son's, Walter Pierce, last 
week. \ t 
- Mtb. Will Ray sold^iftlir hens 
which got 100 pounds of , sugai 
at)d 75 cents over. \ 
Last^years crop of tobacco wai 
the biggest in history, but thii 
year's crop, I think, will be great\ 
er! 
Luther Parker is assisting in 
building the boys' dormitory at 
Morehead Normal. Mrs. Parkej-
is going Ihis week. 
The following ministers attend-
ed the institute at West Fork last 
week: L* V. Henson, J. J. Gough, 
of Benton; Roy Beaman, W. W 
Dickerson. Carroll Hubbard. J. H. 
Thurman, Roy Tatum, R. F. Greg 
ory, B. B. Boaz, R. P. Hallum, H 
B. Taylor, of Murray, and Jagoe 
Washer, of Kirksey. Offering was 
$65.89. 
Miss Farra Cochran ef West 
Murray visited her grand parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cochrair,jSttn 
day. 
Mrs. Ada Christenberr^r lost her 
stables by' fire anjl^-Oce W'ilson's 
auto got burjiet^ahd all of his hay 
ahd his milk cow may die. T1- ~ 
mules got scorched. 
The Church of Christ at Union 
Grove contemplates building 
new church house, the old house 
was built, according to Charley 
Dale's and my figuring. 40 years 
ago. 
Bee Cochran and his uncle Joel 
looked and looked, for the mail 
man Saturday, Washington's birth 
^ay. Now weren't they green? 
About all the old grand-daddys 
around here call one another "Un-
ci"' now ain't they green? 
'-Eagle." 
Little Lovfera Edwards 
Succumbs Near Hazel 
Loyera, the little ei^ht year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Brent 
Ed wards, ^Red Friday morhing 
4 o'clock at the home a few itviles 
north of Hazel. She was Jll buC^ 
few days of pneumonia. Funeral 
services were held at the Hazel 
Baptist church Saturday after 
riOon. - ' • ' 
Owen county farmers report a 
good lamb crop, following a good 
season for ewes. 
Y O U R 
H O M l i IN Ville 
iUlSi i 
gf l l i f 'NI I I 
GbiEglei^ 
F I R E P R O O F 
3-°n<i Jefferson 
2SO ROOMS 200 WITH BATH 
R A T E S 
S INGLE 
WITH BATH 
D O U B L E 
WITH BATH 
$250 
$400 
o-: _ 
Deliriously Pre-
pared food in 
'DINING ROOM 
A N D 
COFFEE SHOP 
/If reasonable \ 
Prices I 
O I ~»B 
FIREPROOF-GARAGE in connection-one block south oftlotel 
A NEW JUNIOR HALL OF FAME 
prVacft at 'Old Salem the second 
Saturday and Sunday. 
Hurrah for "Old Timer ' who 
spoke of the tobacco buyers rob-
bing the people of .iheir« tobacco. 
,Slr. and Mrs. Dumas Parker's 
baby is" improving fast. 
Mr. T. B. Culpepper is 111 at this 
writing. 
Mrs. Jewell Falwell, -of Akron, 1 
Ohio, is visiting her parents. Mr 
and Mrs* Fate' Evans of Cherry 
and Mr. Falwell's mother, Mrs. 
Florence Falwell, bf Pottertown. 
Miss Edna Lee Grogan entered i 
high school at Murray the second 
meister. 
Mr. Henry D. Geruin spent Fri-
day ni^bt with his son, Mr. Edgar 
Geruin. 
Mrs. Add aFrri£ spent Wednes-
day of last week with her son. 
Zelna, and Mrs. Farris. 
Mr. George Sheiton and family 
ent Friday with Mr. aFte Evans 
and family. 
Some of the. farmers afesti l l re-
Iving tobacco checks. 
As it was so warm last week 
tltere were—sevpraP cans of Tntttr 
that soured. 
Mr. Fred Hargis, rofr Benton,. 
MiWihUjtyv Walter Lassitei of 
Cherry out and has moved back 
to Cherry. Mr. Hargis is going 
into the poultry business. 
Jlr . RolUe Kelly has also moved 
to Cherry,—J'Red WingJ 
, Canneries at Barbourville and-
East Corbin will handle crops 
from 1 ,0 "1.1 ;icix. of tomatoes, 
beans, turnip j;reen, corn and 
other vegetables this year. — 
Here is Praise lla.*e*| Upon Happy 
Experience with New and 
Different Medicine. 
MRS..4. C. FOSTKK 
"Konjola is one of those rare 
great medicines that ^pryon< 
should know of and keep it) th< 
house at all times," said Mr 
C. Foster, R. 2. Crofton. Ky. 
"For several years I had kidney 
tspuble. which grew worse and 
wo?^ as time passed. Frequent 
bladder actions annoyed me by 
day and Tobbed -roe of sleep at 
night. PainVjind soreness in my 
back kept me to misery. I. was 
constipated, too. xry as I might, 
I could Ttrrd> nothings that would 
-regulate my kidneys add bowels, 
iindt I began to read abouvKon-
4ola. •> 
"Now, I have used four bottl 
of this medicine and I teel as -^rell 
as-1 ever felt in_ my life. Con 
stipation^ quickly disappeared 
and now^my k; ' s and bladdt't 
are norrrjj^and th pains fn -m> 
br.cii haire vanished." - -
-^'Konjola _ls sold In Murray al 
Dale, Stu >blefield & Co. druj; 
store, and by all the best drut: 
gists in all towns -throughout this 
entire section..—Adv. 
nine selected for the Junior Hall 
ot Fame were champions in rais-
ing swine, poultry, lambs, sheep 
and beef calves, in sroirltUL corn, 
In dairying, in. clothing making 
and in ranTitnKT""";—:— 
. The top row. left to right 
shows Miss Ruth Harris. Alex&ni-
dria; Horace B. Foster, Harpsrfs 
bur^. ;ind Miss Mildred^Blckel 
Louisville. The middle lyiw, left 
to right: Hej i ry^ ir Groeppe, 
Shively; Raylnoi^d Kash, St 
Helens, and . ^Turner H. Thomp 
son, Bagjktcj. Bottom row, left 
to rijjM-: Heriry-O. Whitlow. 
Ke^vH; Albert Ward, Springfield 
and Robert J. Seibold, Buechel. 
(HEIt l tY NKWS 
Thought as I hardly ever heard 
frdhi this part of the county I 
ould droh in for a few items. 
Mrs. AiLd F'arris and son, .Aub-
ey. and Mr. Henry D. Geriun 
motored to Mayfield Saturday 
Miss Laurell Sheiton was Friday 
uight guest Of Migs Louise Roberts 
Mr. and Mrs. Hfenry Roberts 
and family spent Thursday'of last 
rreek with Mrs. Roberts' parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Houston." 
.Yo-- of tin- limners have theii 
Nianf beds burned. 
\.fr. Vt-nnice Sheiton spent Sat-
night and Sunday with his 
>.'iqru,\Mrs. Joe Grogan, and Mr. 
GroiiaiK. 
Uncle ̂ Brown Farris is improv 
^np at thijMvriiing.a J" — 
Miss " LaWell Sheiton had s 
quilting Thursday. Those present 
w r e : Mrs. A^d Farris. Mrs. 
Gladys Gerufn\ Dona Bacum, 
Ka I lev Petty, and\.ouise Roberts. 
Milburn Evans has gone to 
<vntraiia. 111. to work, with his 
brother,-Tom Eykn3. \ _ ^ 
Miss Louise Roberts spent 
Tuesday afternoon ef las; week 
quilting with Miss Marellft and 
Laverne Stubblefield.. \ 
Mr. and Mrs. Zelna Farris spent 
Saturday night and Supnday wittj 
Mrs. Farris' father and sisters. 
Gladys Geurin has ol-dered her 
qcubator. She is going into the 
• Elder Charlie Parker, will 
Over a Billion Deadly Cerms 
in a SJ . i j . e Drop of Wo ter 
Germs are so «'xn.-.I that there 91a 
be as many as one billion, seven hun-
dred million of them in a drop oi 
water. And just a few of these tiny 
germs, if they get into your blood 
through a cut in your sTcin, mtv-ix 
you so sick you will be in bed fq? 
weeks—may causb t!ie loss of a limb 
through blood 
infect you with 
fatal ctf diseases, lockjaw. 
Just because you can ee^jctTalrt in 
a cut does not mean that";it. is clcan. 
You cannot sec gerras. The only ssfc 
and sane thing to* ao, is to ihorcurgfafy 
u-ash every" j>if. no matter 1̂0w smell, 
with I igma&roxone, to "RiH Vkc 
germa t̂md then du t̂ it with Borozotie 
PpWder. to hasten tha healing. Liqui l 
rBoroaone costs CO cents, CO ccuta*.J 1 StC 
and $1.50 ; Borbzone Powder, 30 ccnta 
and 60 cents, and can be had nt 
Dale. Stubblefield & Co. 
Dr. Mason Attends 
Medical Congress 
Dr. Will H. Mason, returned 
from Chicago Thursday where he 
attended the annual Congress on 
Medical Education, Medical 
Licensure and Hospitals. The ses-
sion was held Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday. The program in-
cluded addresses by prominent 
r>nB. doctors, .hospital heads, 
and professors of medical educa-
tion from aII parts of the country. 
Major GeWral Merritte W Ire-
land, "^surgeon-general of the 
United States, presided. Among 
Robert.Maynard Hutchins, presi 
dent.of the University of Chicago; 
Dr H. M. Patter, president of the 
Federation of State Medical 
Boards; Dr. Christopher G. Par-
nail, medical director bf the Ro-
TPT General Hosptr&l ' and 
president of the American Hos-
pital: and others. 
Approximately 700,000 poiind3 
of lohaeco were shipped out of 
d a y CoUnty *tliis year, a n w re 
cord for that region. • :— - • 
Farmers owning more than 
1.000 cows are co-operati _ In 
finding a new market for Bath 
county milk: . 
Easy! Quick! Glycerir 
Mix For Coiistipa ion 
Simple glycerin/ . buck! 
bark, saline,., etc., as. miu-d i t 
lerika, relieves -constijiatior 
TWO hours! Most medicine 
on only lower bowyl, but Axdl« 
akers at the meeting wqrg ftcts on BOTH upper ami I-
" bowel, removing; pofnsons 
never thought were in your 
tem. Just ONE spoonful rel 
GAS, sour stomach and sick I 
ache. Let Adlerlka gi\e sto. 1 
and bowels a—RJuAL .clt^uiin-
see "howiro'dd you feel! Dale--*1 
blefield & Co . Dr .^plsts 
Hazel by J. T. Turn'iow & 
("allowny Circuit Court 
Hazel Lumber Company 
Plaintiff 
Vs. Order of Reference. 
Minerva Ferguson 
Defendant 
It is ordered that this cause 
be referred to George Hart," 
"Master Commlsisoner of this 
Court, to taK^ proof of claims 
agakist the estate of Martha, 
Fe"rgttSon,- Deceased, and all per- i 
sons holding claims aualnst said: 
estate will present their claim, | 
duly' proven before said Master. 
Commissioner on or before the 
1st. day of April 1930, or be for-
ever barred Irom collecting same 
in any other • manner except 
through this suit. 
Witness my hand as Clerk of 
said Court, this 7th. dav of Feb 
1930. 
Geo. Hart, 
Clerk Calloway Circuit Court 
THIS white china haa-a lovely pattern of rosea and forget-
me-nots in natural colors with 
leaves of delicate green. Edges are 
lined with gold. T o get thi* lovely 
china set it to ask your grocer for 
"Octagon" erery time yon boy laun-
dry soap, soap powder, scouring 
cleanser, toilet soap for the waih basin, 
floating soap for the bath, and chips 
for your washer. Then m t the cou-
pons yo«<get. 10 frodSOctagon Soap 
Powder and 90 others will get you this 
premium. You'll be delighted at the 
quality of the soaps themselves. And 
you'll enjof having and using thii fine 
To get this premium, you must bavt 
at least ^ , ^ 
jLCTAGOy, 
, S 0 A P ] ^ 
Th.cberw" ,P«jWDEFJ^ 
k, frvm am, of 
the Oclegom Soap g ^ y g I . 
Producti >boun -MM>. 
Present coupons to s^ent below pn or before April 30, 1930 
E. S. DIUGUID & SON 
Tablets 
Relieves a Headache or Neu-
ralgia in 30 minutes, checks 
a Cold the. first day, and 
checks malaria in three days. 
666 ALSO IN LIQUID 
LYON 'S BARBER SHOP 
. ' "1141! UK Its 
* iJirmrr t.yoii snrl Rnfns Johnson 
\\ c Invito yon. Your tmslm-vs 
jWrdsli-d. and we will cut your 
lilfctr to Si lit ymi—tt- >1 us. 
X. « . LVt>\. llwmr. —' 
Wt C. J. CLARK 
\>'teri»''rl»ui 
c lOK — T>r«- Hospital 
Mt l t lHV. KV. 
DR. E A R L A D A M S 
, VKTKltXABI W 
' . —t 'oldwster— ' \ 
1'HONK 
4kil«lwati'r or 1U,< kn-htir^ aty 
N O T I C E F R I E N D S ! 
I wish to inform ny friends and customers that I am 
still in the grocery business at Five Points. I wonld appre-
ciate a part of your trade. I understand Murray is to have 
a U-Tote Era Store. Nov it you will come out to Five Points 
just North of-the Murray State Teachers^ College you will 
rrin^ a TVToTe THh STortr- Thr priors wflJ^Tcrajre wtth tT-Tote. 
'Era prices. v 
A new broom sweeps clean but the old'broom knows 
whete the dirt is. • >. 
Thanking one and all for their patronage I am your anx* 
ious to serve. ^ 
R . E . C L A Y T O N 
Tour Canary's Complete Menu 
EVERYTHING - bird necda Icr health and ll The bert of Seed—the news- ry Cuttle Bo: e—an of- Oc ail Sano ar.d two Bllfo-smo Bl'r l.U ia err-, 
h nafws and add 
fR f f Carton of SXNO-arxjIOeU on Birds. 
COVmCTON BROS. & CO. "Murray, Ky. 
Distributor 
SAVE so that when an emergency 
arises you will be "sitting pretty" with 
money in the bank. So that you will 
always have a handy reserve fund. 
SAVE because thrift has a support-
ing efefct on a man's morale—getting 
him into the money-making state of 
mind. 
SAVE—because dollars put out at 
interest have a desirable habit of grow-
ing and developing other dollars. 
SAVE—at this bank because you are 
safeguarded by our reputation for reli-
ability,- efficiency and safety. 
4% INTEREST^ X 
"THE OLD RELIABLE" 
B a n k o f M u r r a y 
AN EXTRA MEASURE OF SERVICE 
RY 28, 1930 FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1930 
^ regular price 
Be if midnight lunch "or 
merning meal,' this Kenmore 
heal-indicating waffle iron it 
always ready. 
N O W 
O N L Y 
$ 8 9 S 
V • -
Convenient terms ot pay-
. ment....just 95 cents 
^ - down and $2.00 a 
month for 4 
months 
This modern waffle iron has a heat indicator 
which enables you to tell at a glance * ben the 
' * iron is ready for baking. It is attractively 
' t (jpishetl, smartly designed, easy to handle and 
•• *f(onvenient to use. A recipe book with 18 
recipes for delicious waflle-ized surprises comes 
free with every iron. 
i 
NSt 
• ^ . - • 
o*DER 
•rice 
3 years 
^ 2 5 / 
wmicat 
nt 
M R S . E D I ) A B B S " 
IS C A L L E D F R I D A Y 
ciet, l)»e decsase^ 1 » 
Funeral services were conduct-
ed Saturday morning at 11 o'clock 
M irtin's Chapel by Rev K. n 
dall. Burial was in the shurch 
cemetery. . ^ • 
N I G H T C O U G H I N G 
Q U I C K L Y R E L I E V E D 
^Famous Prescription Gives 
Almost Instant Relief 
Night coughs, or coughs caused 
by a cold or by an iritated throat 
are usually due to causes which 
cough syrups and patent medi-
cines do not touch. But fche very 
first swallow of Thoxine Is guar-
anteed to stop the most stubborn 
cough almqst instantly. Thoxine 
is a doctor s prescription, work-
ing on ah entirely different prin-
ciple, lt goes direct to the internal 
cause. 
Thoxine contains no harmful 
drugs, is pleasant tasting and 
safe for the whole family. Sold 
on a ' money back .guarantee to 
give better and quicker relief for 
oouWrs or sore throat? than any-
thinjXyou have e r u tried. Ask 
for Tfl^dne, put pp ready for use 
in 35c.l 60c , aJr<I $1.00 bottles. 
Sold by Jon>s Drug Co: and a^ 
other goodUdrug stores. 
Joppa News 
As I haven't seen anything writ-
ten from this place Pll write you 
a few lines to let you know how 
old Joppa is getting* along. 
There is no sienkess' or deaths 
to report this week. There Ijps 
b^en $ few cases of iheaajes but 
they are alLwell. 
Mr. Logan Nanney happed to 
the misfortune to lose hfs stock1 
by fire Saturday obut 12 o'clock. 
He lost all of his hay and liked t<* 
lave gotten his mules burned up, 
also his crib burped wtth thirty-
five barrels of corn in* it. He had 
no insurance on them,-
^ Mrs. "Noma "Warren; wife of1 
"Fred Warren, died at their home 
in Paducah. -She died February 
and was buried at Unityt Feb-
ruacy .21. . Funeral services were 
conducted by Rev. Boone Jeffrey. 
Morgan and Heath were in charge. 
She leaves a husband and qigbt 
children besides a hosl of friends 
and. relatives to mourn her loss. 
Mr. Stnd Mrs. Rex Anderson and 
family vteRed her father and mo-
ther surxfay. * > 
Gaylbn Halt and family-vIbIUM 
"Mrs. Mattte \Puckett Satnfday 
night. \ > 
Miss Treva By^*s is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Reba \\lexander, of 
Kirksey. ^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Ladd" Mr. and 
Mrs. Hinton Qia'yton and\children 
were Sunday quests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John- Lee. 
Several from this neighborhood 
attended codrt at Murray Monday. 
Xr. and Mra Lex Byers wer^" 
jffe afternoon guests of Mr- and 
Mra. Walter McCIain. 
"Sleepy Elyes."' 
C O L L E G E C R E S T 
UNSURPASSED QUALITY 
Kentucky-Tennessee Light & Power Co. 
W A * 
Associated System 
Murray, Ky v 
rbers and viai-
kto the dining 
lund the table 
Ings to eat. 
will be an all 
home of Mrs. 
fh 20. Ev»y 
be present. 
Secretary. 
irner came iu' 
pent the week 
returned to 
P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y 
io in (his action and that 
-t rt would sjwtvy Why. It 
ed, -Chirr*?® Oountx just he-
.legislature convened, was 
>1 h> S i ; . Engineer I'al-
he sunt ot $^tHMM)0 or 
r road building the forth-, 
two years. And this des 
fact Kentucky counties 
w owning them by the 
fV'paflliieujl the suui of 
i.. again rejoin their IVemocmtio 
comrade-in-arms in clean, unself-
ish fight to save Kentucky's high-
way program, and to insure the 
treasury thereof against futher 
raids of political plunderers.— 
Glasgow-Times. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Wheeler Hin 
too, of Sturgls. Ky.. announce 
the engagement or their daughter. 
Claryce, to Jauies Moxey Jeffrey 
or Indianapolis. lud. 
Miss Htnton is a teacher or 
Grainge.rtown school and has been 
a student of Murray State Teach -
ers College. 
Mr. J.R.4, formerly of^Murray, 
Kyr» is district manager of Ohio, 
Indiana and Illinois for the Peer-
leas Weighing Machine Company. 
Canon Cleaners, pressing estab-
lishment located back or the Mur-
ray Laundry on Main street, has 
been sold to M. A. Thomas, real 
estate dealer of Murray, according 
to Ardath Canon, former owner. 
The sai« was made Monday after-
noon, February 10. 
Mr. Canon, student in Murray-
State Teachers College, announc-
ed that the present employees 
wo\rW continue working in tlje 
bhop under the present name. 
The Canon Cleaners establish-
ment was opened in the fall of 
1928 near the place where it is 
now located. After the first of 
January 19J0 It was moved to iia 
present position. 
tnsor is 
Given Shower FROM 
t that have voted bond 
rjrgtVed to let the'high 
linent have all their 
promise thai it would 
Invitations were received last 
wWk by the leading maids and 
matrons of Hardin to oue of the 
most outstanding social functions 
of. the season, when Friday after-
1 noon Mrs. R. M Gardner and Mrs. 
- Clyde Young blood were Joint hos-
f leases at a miscellaneous shower 
given ffer Mrs. W. K. Esnor. 
charming bride of Rev. W. E. 
Epsor. at the Gardner home on 
•North Main street. 
The .quests wqre greeted by 
' Miss Kathleen Pace, who in her 
• usua'. gracious manner presented 
1 the "guests t o t h e receiving: line, 
which ^ as composed of Mesdames 
' Gardner, Youngblood and Ensor. 
From hare the guests were 
shown to the sitting room by Miss 
1 Nlnri Jonetr where Misses Louis* 
Hughes' hnd1- Jlazel Gardner dis-
pensed delicious punch. 
From the sitting room they 
. were ushered to the dlnig room 
, where Mesdaflies Thos. Gardner 
l injured hot chocolate which was 
! served with a lethpting salad pl^te 
f .4incfieon! Assisting in the dining 
j room—were Misses Mae Harrison. 
I Afton Trimble and Lllliam""Chap-
mon. 
At 4:30 an express wagon 
LI i'adened with *a huge red^heart-
shaped valentine, overflowing 
• with gifts, drawn by little Joe 
Gardner representing the "King of 
, Hearts" came searching for trie 
j "queen" which was none other 
>.han- Mrs. Ensor, who was then 
td to an improvised altar and 
, after a promise to be the -King's, 
j Valentine, he handed her many 
_ sifts which proved dainty and 
. useful. 
Home Folks! returned in road artivjt). 
tuem. lt is claimed/aru 
uvrest on money the high-, 
.upiscion us»>d lo build 
other sections, to the neg-
Tose counties that furnish 
uoTu-r^rmetssary to carry 
A r e you interested in buy ing the best moto r f u e l 
a v a i l a b l e f o r , y o u r au tomob i l e and at the same t ime pa -
t r on i z e the on ly H o m e O w n e d and H o m e O p e r a t e d O i l 
C o m p a n y in M u r r a y and C a l l o w a y C o u n t y ? I f so, t h en 
p a r k your car w h e r e you can buy Gaso l ine , K e r o s e n e a n d 
Lubr i ca t ing Oi ls f r o m the Jackson Purchase Oi l Co. a 
W e have in our c o m p a n y th i r ty-one s tockho lders , a i r 
o f M u r r a y and C a l l o w a y county , e v e r y do l l a r o w n e d b y 
C a l l o w a y c i t i zens, and the on ly such c o m p a n y o p e r a t i n g 
in your midst. 
W e buy * n d resel l Sincla ir Gaso l ine and O p a l i n e M o -
tor OiTs because w e a re conv inced that they a r e the best. 
T h e f o l l o w i n g o f f i c e r s and d i rectors w i l l a p p r e c i a t e 
your business. 
R . H . F a l w e l l , Pres ident J. A . Du laney , D i r e c t o r 
Dr . B. B. K e y s , V i ce -P res . O d a McDan ie l * D i r e c t o r 
E. C . Jones,. Secy . -Treas . T . O . Baucum, Di rec tor , 
j e n . M g r . , 
Several Christian county fann-
ers have enrolled in a 5-acre-yield 
contest, sponsored by . the Farm 
Bureau and the county agent. The Governor dispuLcluts ein|nijr' 
varies of thi* commission Into 
^ by. tii^hVay of the state 
efwt*' and t. 'W4H-. the election 
i A g - f ' o b l y members; 
democratic nominees opposed to 
lis domination met with Republi-J 
:an opposition; and those Denio-
rats who have worked with hint 
md have approved his policies, 
lave be< n marked in the center of 
-heir forehead with- the double 
aUegianee. These, j j iy 
xiondsr ar. Democrats who cmuc 
o him crawling on their bellies in
iope he-arm cont inue^ pat them
>ji Lhe head " /And, after it is! all 
-vijj-. -44k- v can expect- is a stiff
The Fleming County Golden 
Hoof Club made a survey of The 
county, preliminary to assisting in 
the enforcement of the dog law. 
N O T I C E 
500,000 CROSS TIES W A N T E D 
W e w a n t all the g o o d ties w e can ge t . I w i l l 
t ake up t ies any p lace on the h i g h w a y f r o m L y n n 
G r o v e to^El/n G r o v e church, less the t ranspor ta t i on . 
I w i l l a lso t a k e them up at P o t t e r t o w n or N e w Cd>i-
cord . I w o u l d l ike to buy some g o o d t imber . I w i l l 
t ake up t ies at the mouth o f B lood R i ve r , McC lure ' s , 
f i n e BJuff . D i l l ' s or V inson landings . 
I f yo i l w a p t any i n f o r m a t i o n in r e g a r d to t ies, 
•write R . R . Rober ta , H a m l i n , K y . 
Pr i ces a r e as f o l l o w s : 
W h i t e a n d R e d O a k 
N o . 5, 7x9x81. ' , f t 85c 
N o . 4, 7x8x81 . , f t : 75c 
N o . 3, 6x8x8 f t 65c 
N o . 2, 6x7x8 f t T 55c 
N o . 1 , ,6x6x8 f t . j j f a . . ' . . . : . . . ' . ' . . . . . 26c 
• lorv fcpes. Its auiiiz 
Inefficiency, of poli-
>r things beyond un-
And no wor.der thai 
;<aitent and tried. 
E about reform by In M u r r a y you wi l l be ab l e to buy our products at 
the f o l l o w i n g stat ions: 
Fo rd G a r a g e , E. J. Bea le M o t o r Co . 
J. P. O i l Co. , Station, S. W . Corne r Squa-e 
W . C. Fa rmer & Son, W . ~ M a i n 
Pa t r on i z e your nearest dea l e r . Y o u w i l l be a b l e t o 
f i nd S n i d a i r Gaso l ine at prac t i ca l l y a l l inl and t o w n s in 
the county . * * * 
hat-Feform measure 
oted by the General 
<;-<; Drjhoerais who. 
or'otlier sufficient 
trr and^wrth the 
arimenc, can feel 
ischarged,, their ob-
i t , ii T '^y 
S o f t W o o d •••<1 ni of conscience 
• of'pary and state 
*ber Democrats' in 
Governor's veto 
department 
hei:) to -irani great 
one already feh 
of a >e fy great 
•ndt-° /These legis-
id^rful opportunity 
As the guests departed they de-
clared Mesdames Gardner and 
Younglood delightful hostesses — 
Benton Tribune-Democrat. 
N o . 3. 6x8x8 f t . 
N o "S, 6x8x8 ft, 
No . 1, 6x7x8 ft , 
Washington county 4-H club 
members have. 44" beef calves on 
feed' tor tjhie. 1930 fat stock show 
at^dsaie at Bourbon Stock Y'ards 
in Louisville. 
R R ROBERTS 
H a m l i n , Ky . 
M A R C H Icf 
S A T U R D A Y L ° l 
AL OPENING U-tote-EmGro.Co 
Aunt Jemima Flour 
" T H E F A V O R J T E O F T H E S O U T H " For f l u f f y wh i t e biscuits and tasty p a s t r y . — G i v e n a good cook and a good rec ipe there ia{ only one 
th ing necessary to assure good bak ing r e su l t s^—AUNT J E M I M A F L O U R used and r e c o m m e n d e d by the most successful cooks. 
T o the f i rst 300 persons purchas ing one twen ty 
f our pound sack or more o f our f a m o u s 
Per Barrel dj 
Fgu/48-lb Sacks H 
Plain or Self Risin 
AUNT JEMIMA 
FLOUR 
You have all l o g a m aad no poss ib le 
chance to l o a e — E v e r y » n d e v e r y 
_branA»h^,»rMr f l our gunr..nt ' d. T a k e 
out a sack and use tcrt or f i f t e e n 
pounds, and if not p e r f e c U y satHsfac 
tory in e ve ry w a y , ' brin® thn halancr 
back and your roonry wi l l be chee r -
fu l l y r e f u n d e d . Y o u alone. JJO H U ^ T H ^ 
j udge . 
W i l l be g i ven one six-pound sack abso lute ly 
r e e to Each Customer 
Both staple and^fa ncy g r o c e r i e s — n o $ x h e a p * ' o f f b r a n d " Cheapo— bait b r ands of the most d e p e n d a b l e qual i ty known f r o m coast to coast f o r 
the i r l eadersh ip of bet ter products , such as Del Mon t e , C a m p b e i l , V a n C a m p , and many Others e q u a j l y as we l l k n o w n and apprec ia t ed In 
•rnt? tht-•*EST"f »>r-LESS. ' Everry i t em-so ld on a str ict ly rrfoney back guarantee of p e r f e c t sat isfact ion, " ' ~ " ptivrhasinf? the" L^ -TOTE-EM -^ore you ROTR A T O N E " Y D B E N 7 E " T I ; 3 Q P : 
. I n o r d e r t o t a r r y on j V u r d a i l y d u t i e s \ o the^ bes t 
of y o u f c a p a b i l i t i e s and y e t r e m a i n _ i n p e r f e c t 
h e a l t h y o u m u s t h a v e w h o l e s o m e , n u t r i t i o u s f o o d s . 
T h e p u r e P A S T E U R I Z E D m i l k a n d b u t t e r f r o m 
o u r w e l l e q u i p p e d p l a n t c o n t a i n U i e s e - s t r e n g t l v g i v -
i n g q u a l i t i e s a n d c o m b i n e t h e r a W i t h d e l i c i o u s f l a -
v o r . E s p e c i a l l y n e e d e d by s c h o o l c h i l d r e n . 
"Sunburst Butter" can be had from 
your grocer or meat market or from our 
wagon. 
, —^PHONE 191— 
E. J. BEALE MOTOR CO Pasteurized Milk is th Safg Mijk t$ Drink W. T. Sledd & Company 
Iks! 
>est m o t o r f u e l 
te s a m e t i m e p a -
n s O p e r a t e d O i l 
a t y ? I f so , t h e n 
n e , K e r o s e n e a n d 
i s e O i l C o . 
s t o c k h o l d e r s , a l f 
d o l l a r o w n e d b y 
>mpany o p e r a t i n g 
a n d O p a l i n e M o -
:hey a r e t h e bes t , 
s w i l l a p p r e c i a t e 
t e y . D i r e c t o r 
n ie l , D i r e c t o r 
us i , D i r e c t o r , 
M r 
r o u r p r o d u c t s a t 
tor C o . 
f r S q u a - e 
l a i n 
u w i l l b e a b l e to* 
i n l a n d t o w n s in 
j S d M i r t Z8, 
h in th is d a y 
M O N E Y . It 
y o u N E W 
o b e an e c o -
W i t h t h e a p p r o a c h o f S p r i n g , a l l o f us 
l i k e t o d o l l - u p o u r . h e a d s a b i t . 
L W e a r e s h o w i n g t h e n e w e s t p a t t e r n s 
a n d s h a p e s in o u r h a t d e p a r t m e n t ; W e f e a -
t u r e t h e a b o v e h a t s , b u t a l s o s h o w s n a p p y 
ha t s f r o m $ 2 . 9 5 u p . 
S E E I N G IS B E L I E V I N G 
Just d r o p in w h e n y o u h a v e a l i t t l e t i m e 
a n d l e t u s s h o w y o u t h a t s x j appy su i t f o r 
s p r i n g a n c T s u m m e r . 
A ) 1 o u r h a n d ^ t a i l o r e d sui ts a r e a b o u t t h r 
bes t t h a t w e h a v e e x t i U i a d J t h a p leasure -Oi l 
s h o w i n g y o u , a n d the~y^are R E A L va lues . 
$ 1 5 . 0 0 t o $25 .00 " 
S y j j j y b a T i e s , P h o e n i x S o x , C a r t e r U n -
d e r w e a r a n d F a u l t l e s s P a j a m a s in t h e n e w -
es t s h a d e s - . Stacy-Adams, Nunn-Bush 
and Friendly Five Oxfords 
W e b e l i e v e t h a t t h i s - l f r i e - u p j n 
s h o e s c a n n o t b e . b e a t . T h e y a r e 
b u i l t in b o t h K i d a n d C a l f S k i n 
s t o c k , n o s p l i t - l e a t h e r h e r o . A l l 
a n k l e f a j f c i i u i e d ^ f i t t i n g o x f o r d s , 
w i t h a l l o a l T s o l e S , a n d e v e r y o n e 
o f t h e m c a r r y t h e g u a r a n t e e " O F 
S A T I S F I E D C U S T O M E R . O R 
M O N E Y B A C K G U A R A N T E E . " 
S e e o u r w i n d o w s f o r th i s unus-
ua l d i s p l a y o f f o o t - w e a r . 
F o r y o u r e v e r y d a y w e a r w e 
a r e f e a t u r i n g . p l o w s h o e s f r o m 
$1 .95 up . B u l l s - E y e ' O v e r a l l s , 
W a s h i n g t o n D e e - C e e w o r k sh i r ts . 
Our Storrs-Schaefer repre-
sentative, Mr Searce, will 
be here March 20 and 21. 
"Hit's New We Have * " 
t ' r ~ ™ 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1930. 
I 4 I P 4 I . I W W " 
Dexter News 
Miks Maude Woodall was Sun-
day visitor with Mr and Mrs 
Horace Walston, and .&mlly. 
Miss Alice Brown Mathls,* of 
Paduqah, was a visitor with her 
aunt, Apal Andrus, and family 
"Sunday. 
Mrs. M. O. Faulkner, and son, 
M. O. Jr., of Birmingham, Ala., 
* ere holiday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs.> Jones Moore, and baby. 
Mr. Wil l Hunt and Mr. Sutton, 
were visitors with Mr. Hunt's sis-
ter. Mrs. Henry Thorn, and family 
Friday. 
Mrs. Bob Threatt remains about 
he same,as reported last week. | 
Mr. and Mrs. John Simpson 
and family were Saturday night 
guests of Mr. and ' -Mr* . Charlie 
Jackson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Noal Melugin-^nd 
baby, and Mf. John Melugin 
motored down "from Murray Sun-
da V to call on Mr. and Mrs. O. F. 
third. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Malian and 
two daughters, of Murray. were 
visitors with Mr. and M?a. Gene 
Wood a 11. Sun day. 
Miss Pearl Mathis is spending 
some l ime in Benton with a sick 
friend, Mr. Shady Hargis and her 
sisters, "Susie and Mary, visilad 
"fifr Sunday. 
•A surprise birthday dinner was 
showered upon Ocus Puckett Sun-
day bV his many relatives and 
friends. They carried a bountiful 
supply of all pood things to eat to" 
celebrate his thirty-eighth birth-
day which was Wednesday of this 
week, Cars of friends came in 
and he-was amazed at ..the crbwd 
^nd baskets coming in. He reports. 
hej:ruly enjoyed every minute and 
requested others present to do 
the same. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Haley and 
family; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lowery 
and family, of Murray; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Simpson and family, of 
Murray , Mr. and Mrs. tiess Wals-
ton and baby, of .Murray; Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Haley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ocus Puckett ana son, Misses 
-GeletH»Bv' M Murray Und their, 
boy friends; Messrs Sam and 
Maxie Puckett attended thp birth-
day dinner of Ocus Puckett last 
Sunday. 
Mr. Glen Jackson, of Centralia, 
arrived here Monday for a four-
days visit with his grandmother, 
and other relatives. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bl&kley Mizell and 
fanflly, of Mayfield, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Tarry, were callers 
Sunday afternoon of Mr. and Mrs. J 
Mac Tarry. 
Miss Louise Linn, of Murray,! 
was dinner g-uest of Mr. M. Tarry." 
and attended the play Saturday 
night. 
A large Interesting crowd at-
tended the play at the school 
house and the characters did fine. 
The play will be carried to Pales-
Line Saturday night, March 1st. 
Mrs. KafTord Dees, of Smith-
land, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wes Ferguson. 
Mi*w«is tow and Rebooen Co l t - ! 
man were week-end guests of their 
cousin. Miss Georgia Ferguson, to ) 
attend the play. 
Misses Hazel and. Marv Tarry, J 
of Murray and Hardin were visi-
tors of Mr. and Mrs. Mac Tarry 
Sunday. 
Mrs. Essie Puckett was dinner 
guest of Mrs. Haydon Walston 
Monday." Mrs. Puckett spent Fri-
day in Paducah with Mrs. Gene 
West and sister-in-law, Mrs. Cora 
Goursey. 
._Mrs. Jones Moore and son,-
Jones Jr., accompanied"her sister-
in-law, Mrs. Faulkner, home In 
Birmingham, Ala., for a visit to 
relatives. 
Miss O. V. Tubbs, of Almo, was 
the guest—Saiurday flight of Mrs. 
Hayden Walston, and also to at-|. 
tend the play. 
- The first sign of sprint; is here 
aa. the yards are lively and beau-
tiful with the dainty jonquils, of 
which, w e a re jjlad- -o. see. 
We are sorry that some among 
wi f tbwn-'-H eitisens hare not the 
backbone to take hold of the1 
and handle the rowdies that dis-
turb the pleasures that are gotten 
up for the entertainment of it's 
people. Each should go hand In 
"Hand end sift the object that 
*-ould, put a stop to such fowdy^ 
ism, so as to make this place a 
better, and cleaner community 
in which to live. Talk is cheap, 
but determination Is what it takes 
with the law to back it up, to put 
a stop to stjch in our Jittle town. 
Mrs. Graves Hendon and bahy, 
Jo Ann. o t ^ u r r a y , returned home 
Siurtiay after a week's visit with 
Uer parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. An-
drus. ' t 
Miss Catherine Reeves and Miss 
Miirelle Jones visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Reeves, of Almo, Tuesday 
night and Wednesday. 
MTS. Boyd Jones was Sunday 
visitQrs with Miss Beulah Fergu-1 
son and mother. 
Mrs. Haydcii Gream and chjl-
rltrn returned Friday from a visit" 
with Mr, Gream and his parents, 
Mr. and Mrsr Wil l Gream^ at^Cen-
txalia. Mr. Gream accompanied' 
her home but left Sunday for his 
* ten--
lirtQer 
Ocus i^iekt t an* 
rs. Jak I ickj i 
ucah on a b sin*-4 
J2unl e /< 
spent F Idav 
.jrork there. 
_ Mrs. Janle Copelan l 
dered a fami birtlui 
Sunday at he. home. 
Mr and Mr  
Mr and 
motored to Pi 
Trip Monday. 
Mr. anil : 
and children 
Mr. and Mrs. Elias Jot 
Plant bed burning, cajs f : 
and frost proor eabbagt and < 
setting are the feature; of i 
dustrious f a r m e r y - t h ^ e d 
Mrs. H. Curd. 
c . . . — " 
CARSO.Y HfcXXA tilth 
Robert Carbon, opei nor f a 
cleaning plane in Colle e ad Ition 
Just west of the City limits who* ' 
was slightly, burned Wedn sday 
morning when some ^asolii .Ig-
nited, returned to work tha day-
after being treated at the <eys-
-HiMTstrmCTInTo 
A little blazmstarted in on. cor~ 
ner of the building but was quick-
ly extinguished with very little 
damage done. 
H A V E A 
B E T T E R 
G A R D E N 
THIS Y E A R 
I t l o o k s l i k e an e a r l y s p r i n g 
a n d w e h a v e t h e t o o l s a n d 
i m p l e m e n t s f o r t h e bes t f i e l d 
a n d g a r d e n c r o p s w i t h a m i n -
i m u m o f e f f o r t . 
B e s u r e - to f i l l , y o u r ou t -
d o o r a n d i n d o o r h a r d w a r e 
n e e d s f r o m o u r s p l e n d i d 
s t o cks , a l w a y p r i c e d right. 
F o r y o u r s p r i n g p a i n t i n g 
w e r e c o m m e n d R E D S P O T , 
t h e p a i n t f o r e v e r y p u r p o s e . 
H o u s e p a i n t , b a r n p a i n t , 
f l o o r pa i n t , a u t o pa in t . 
W e a r e in a pos i t i on t o t a k e c a r e o f y o u r w a n t s 
in e v e r y t h i n g f o r t h e f a r m a n d h o m e . 
R e m e m b e r , t h e cash i s " g o i n g t o t a l k m i g h t y ' 
l o u d h e r e t h i s s p r i n g , b u t i f y o u a r e d e s e r v i n g , w e 
a r e r e a d y t o t a k e c a r e o f you . -
W e Have the Goods and the Service Too 
A. B. BEALE & SON 
F A R M E R S ' H E A D Q U A R T E R S 
THE LEDGER & TIMES 
The 
New Ford 
a bard surface read to JMdvcaYi, 
and an impassable road to Fancy 
farm and on to Maytield. Tactics 
such as III.-- makt utu higl * a> 
system inadequate. Unless the 
highways are properly connected 
they fail Itf their purpose. This 
one in question runs f rom May-
field to Fancy Farm, where It 
stops. There is np connection 
with aOy other highway. Our east 
and west highway has suffered 
the same fate. Discriminations 
Buch as these have caused dissat-
isfaction all over the state and is 
ample reason for the highway re-
organization bill, known as the 
Ripper Measure. 
The Democratic party ful ly re-
alizes the defep responsibility It 
has assumed In making this 
change and are sure beneficial re-
sults will Justify. 
Discrimination such as referred 
to above, is why senators and rep-
resentatives all over this section 
v oted against Con Craig. Even 
the represetnatives f rom his own 
county of McCracken—-although 
greatly favored in, the road-build-
ing program—voted against Craig. 
We are pleased to note our own 
Senator, O. H. Brooks, and Rep-
resentative B. L. ^ Hargrove, had 
the courage to'vo'te their convic-
tions. which will mean a saving 
of four mllliee-HfceWars a year for 
the road *fund. (So did Senator 
Turnee antf Representative Clark 
of. Cal loway. ) 
Letter To Editor 
CONTOUR t 'T I ON FOIt 
ST I B RLE F I K L I ) F I ND 
J McAlester, Okla., 
February 24, 1930 
Mr. Joe T. Lovett. 
Murray, Kentucky. 
D^ar Editor: . 
- I have been reading in your pa-
per about the ^proposed, memorial 
to be erected in honor of Nathan 
Stubblefield, inventor of radio. 
For several years Mr. Stubblefield 
lived near my home" down at New 
Concord. As one who knew the 
Inventor, I would like to contri-
bute to the fund being raised. You 
will f ind enclosed "my1 l i t t le dol-
lar. • , 
I feel very proud of Calloway 
county, as it Is the "Blrthjj lace of 
Radio," the producer of a "Wor ld 
Champion Cow" and-many other 
honots of worthy consideration. I 
am counting on my little home 
high school, New Concord, bring 
ing more honors 4o that good old 
county. ... ̂ r'.'.; 
1 note your article In reference 
to the St. Louis paper publishing 
a feature story about the Inven-
tion of the radio. If you haven't 
done so already, it seems to me 
that you should be able to get the 
Louisville Courier-Journal inter-
ested in writing a feature story 
about it. They should be proud 
of the fact 'ttyat we has a Ken-
tuckian, Just as we are that he 
was a Callowayan. 
I think you will have no trobule 
In raising the amourit required to 
put up the marker. I hope to be 
able to view ft the nex t time 1 
visit the good old town. I am,. 
Yours very truly, 
Cecil McCulstpn. 
Eastern Oklahoma Business Col 
lege. 
T ^ A r H E H S W I N F I N A L 
Jaekson, Tenn., Feb. 22.—The 
Thoroughbreds of Murray State 
Teachers College of Kentucky 
rounded out their training pro-
gram in preparation for the Mis-
sissippi Valley Conference tourna-
ment at Murray March 3 and 4, 
here tonight when they ran rough 
shod over the Lambuth College 
Fagles, 56 to 30. 
TO THOSE who have w^tcUcu , the growth of the baby chick 
Industry during the last twenty 
years, who have seen the business 
developed to tremendous propor-
tions on the basis of service and 
value, who have noted the won-
derfully _.helpful influence It has 
exerted upon our national poultry 
industry, it seems almost incredi-
ble that any interested person 
should have any doubt as to the 
value of baby chicks produced by 
reputable hatcheries. Yet in a let-
ter which recently came to my 
desk 1 find expressed-, the thought 
that it isn't safe . to . buy commer-
cial baby chicks "because they al-
ways die." 
•' . — — w ^ i S *•" a 
IF A N Y reader has even a lin-gering doubt as to the business 
integrity o f the operators "of 
hatcheries .or the character and 
value ok the chicks they offer the 
public, I ask him to accept this as-
surance: one Is perfectly aa'o In 
dealing with reputable hatchery-' 
men, and from them will receive 
good chicks which will live and 
thrive, which will deyelop into ma-
ture b.rds of better than usual 
quality 
It is true that many natchery 
chicks die. This Is equally- true' of 
snicks "Batched at home, either in 
Incubators or by mother hens. But 
in the vast majority of cases such 
losses are direc'.ly due to improp^ 
er management of the chicks, 
faulty brooding, Incorrect feeding, 
accidents, etc. You must admit 
that these various factors are not 
under the control of the person 
who prodn"?d the ch'cks. 
* * *' # 
I KNOW of no business or pro-fession which ia free from peo-
ple who are willing .to resort to 
sharp pracilce3 in order to secure 
th& dollar. Thrre are craOKS in 
all lines. At Intervals some of 
these unprincipled gentry make 
their appearanc&JtlLlhe baby chick 
*bu ;:ness. But -the number of 
transgressors is surprisingly email 
and they don't last long. As the 
business", both selling and -deliv-
ering the chicks, is largely Qon 
ducted, through the mails, the na 
tional authoritie3 have Jurisdiction 
"knd a high proportion of those 
who have-attempted to conduct 
"fraudulent businesses in this line 
have quickly been forced out. Some 
of them are serving time behind 
the bars. The International Baby 
Chick Association has been espe-
cially active in ferreting out and 
assisting in prosecution of crooks. 
* » * * » .•- '. 
ON THE,other hand, the depend able and capable • producers of 
baby chicks—and they are in the 
vast majority—know that their 
permanent success depends upon 
-their ability to- huWd and main 
tain a good volume of business 
This can only be'accomplished bv 
rendering honest service and de-
livering good value. ^ .. 
In order to provide an elftcWnt 
plant and equipment. the'o»<ner of 
a mode.n hatcuery must invest 
large sum.i of nioyey. Sound p il-
lness sense dictates th«S necysdty 
of ' protecting tliis Investment 
through square dealing and the 
delivery of goods which are of 
satisfactory quality. It must be 
ppareut mat no hatchery could 
survive and expand year after 
year if all or the majority of the 
chicks delivered to customers died 
during the brooding period. In 
that fact alone one finds a b^g 
reason for believing—what is true 
-—that full confidence may be 
placed In the established produc: 
ers of baby chicks. • 3 
* * # » » 
SHOULD' there be heavy losses . 'among chicks purchased from 
reputable hatcheries, seek the 
cause before blaming the produc-
ers. ^Faulty practice lq brooding Is 
generally the cause, as previously 
Intimated. Then ther.e is always 
a possibility tkat the. shipment haa 
beonTnjured in transit. Certain 
lots of chicks may be chilled, over-
heated or roughly treated during 
their Journey from the , hatchery. 
The efTect's may usually be noted 
when the shipment arrives and 
the shipper should be notified. 
The danger • bf such accidents, 
however, is so slight that it is 
scarcely worthy of serious thought. 
The men^whose business it is to 
produce thousands, even millions, 
of chicks each year have so per-
fected their shipping methods that, 
looses in transit seldom occur. In 
such ~In§tances the average hatch-
eryman Is not only willing but 
anxious to make full adjustment 
and the buyer Is thus protected. * * * * * »-
THIS consideration brings the local hatchery to the " fore. 
America is now dotted with 
hatcheries and the majority of 
poiiltrymen are within driving dis-
tance of one or more of them. 
There are certain advantages to 
be gained from meeting the hatch-
ery operator face to face, inspect-
ing the chicks at time of purchase 
and taking them home with you. -
As a class the good hatchery 
folks are entirely dependable. They 
have doae a vast* amount, of gpod 
fn the commercial poultry field. 
.TJ**.y-aro safe men to deal with. 
And. being specialists, they are In 
position to be of real help to poul-
trymen generally. 
* * ' * * * 
AMONG the breeds best suited to fcthe production of table 
poultry are the Rocks, Reds, 
Wyandottes and Orpingtons, the 
general purpose breeds. Also those 
heavyweights," the Brahmas and 
Jersey Giants To those wbo will 
grow chicks of these breeds this 
season I st^geet that plans be 
made to caponize a fair number of 
cockerels and develop these into 
about the finest table poultry that 
is produced. 
The delicious capon is steadily 
becoming more popular as its mer-
its are recognized. Here and there 
we find capon specialists who rear 
large flocks of these huge,, soft-
meated birds eaehryear. As a rule 
they make .g99d profits, frequently 
the' profits are surprisingly large. 
1 see no practical reason why the 
production of fine capons cannot 
l5e greatly enlarged to the benefit 
of all concerned. During the 
height of the season capohs com-
monly sell at higher prices than 
turkeys. They are mighty good 
eating! (Copyright, International 
Sugar Feed Co.. Memphis.) ^ 
Brown s Grove 
Mrs. Cora McNeely has with-
drawn the light of .her Intelligence 
from school. No. 19 having taught 
a successful session with credit 
4o her self" and satisfaction of all 
concerned. Having won. the affec-
tion of the pupils: and the respect 
of the patrons. 
Mr8.-Jobn Hunter, of Graves-
county, visited her sister, Mrs. 
Hardy Rodgers at Lynngrove 
Thursday. 
A cow belonging to C. L . Jor-
dan has been very sick ths paet 
Tew days. - " 
Most of our neighbors have 
finished gathering corn. 
Mr., Carland Hunter, who is 
teaching school at Maredon, spent 
the week-end with home folks, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Guthrie 
passed through our town enroute 
to Lynn Grove on a visit to friends 
and relatives. 
The burning of plant beds are 
well under way. 
Billie has a neuralgia - pain in 
his head that goes at the j a f e of a 
mile-a-minute.^—Billle. 
Thirty-four Jefferson county 
farmer and 32 farm women at 
tended the recent Farm and Home 
Convention at the Experiment Sta 
tlon at Lexington. 
A Four Not in the Price Range -
of the Six -
• MADE Economically 
^ SOLD Economically 
^ FINANCED Economically 
^ SERVICED Economically 
^ RUNS Economically 
T H E F I R S T C O S T is o n l y o n e o f t h e s a v i n g s in b u y i n g ' * n e w F o r d . Y o u a l s o 
s a v e o n t h e oost o f f i n a n c i n g , o n a n y a c c e s s o r i e s y o u m a y w a n t a n d on t h e cos t 
o f o p e r a t i o n , r e p l a c e m e n t p a r t s a n d s e r v i c e . 
T h e e c o n o m i e s in d i s t r i b u t i o n a r e j u s t as i m p o r t a n t as e c o n o m i e s in m a n u -
f a c t u r e in k e e p i n g d y v n t h e p r i c e o f t h e F o r d . T h e m o n e y y o u p a y g o e s i n t o 
i n c r e a s e d v a l u e f o r t h e c a r . I t r f n s t w a s t e d in e x c e s s i v e l y h i g h s e l l i n g cos t s . 
O n t h e bas i s o f p e r f o r m a n c e a n d t h e i n h e r e n t w o r t h o f r v e r j p a r t , t h e 
n e w F o r d is u n q u e s t i o n a b l y t h e g r e a t e s t d o l l a r - f o r - d o l l a r v a l u e e v e r o f f e r e d in 
an a u t o m o b i l e . 
T h e r e is e i t h e r m o r e v a l u e a n d q u a l i t y in t h e n e w F o r d t h a n t h e r e is in 
o t h e r l o w p r i c e c a r s , o r it cos t H e n r y F o r d m o r e t o m a k e h is c a r . Y o o k n o w h e 
p r o d u c e s f o r l ess m o n e y t h a n o t h e r s , t h e n o t h e r s a r e s h y o f v a l u e s o m e w h e r e . 
Yes, Brother,*And What 
About Calloway, Too? 
There appeared in bold head- ing 4S with 51. is let for hard^ 
lines In Sunday's l»aducah paper surfaclngNfrom Arlington to Mll-
the Information that the Highway burn, leaving a gap between Mil-
a rfi 118 n e x t meeting on .burn and ^ancy Farm untouched, 
April 17th would award contracts while that part between Milburn 
476 miles ofJi lshway*, lnclud-[ ;iiHi Ai i lheton will aQan be cvady 
It will be recall*^ that the Mes-
senger ^cal led Commissioner 
Craig's attention to this fact, 
when htf let the grade and drain 
f o r that distance instead of the en-
tire distance from . Arlfhgton to 
Fancy Farm. "T i e answered that 
on account of road funds J tWas 
b.ette*,to let it in two contracts, 
and thfe gap between Milburn and 
Fancy Farm would be let before 
the other gap was finished, and 
all would be completed together. 
We suspected then, but we know 
now, that it was let in this man-
ner to discriminate against May-
field's trade territpryrand in favor 
of Paducah. as it wqold allow 
t iade from Milburn and Arl ington 
-several miles of improved 
black-top surfacing; al a 'total cost 
at f ive million dollars. 
Wil l some advocate of the pres-
ent personqel of t l ^ Highway 
Commission point "to just One mils, 
-In thts great number of liilleB. that 
affects Graves county, except In 
an adverse manner? You will 
note that Highway,45 Is to be Ira-
proved with black-top --surfacing 
from Lone Oalt to the Graves 
county line; while there Is a gap 
In this same highway between 
Wingo "and Pulton that haa been 
finished, long, before tlie p«rt 
they propose to surface. Is not In-
cluded. We would also have you 
note that tbe Arlington-Fancy 
Farm Highway, No. 98. connect-
. . J ™ 8 Ledger « Times publishes below the comment of flie Ms>-
neia Messenger orf the recent announcement that the state highway 
commission proposed to build 475 miles of improved surface highways 
during 1930. 4 
Commissioner Craig last fall promlaed-black-top roads to prac-
ucally every ^ounty In western Kentucky, during the coming blen 
!\r Ii i o * except Calloway. The latest announcement, about which 
toe Messenger talks. Includes only two First Dlstfict counties and 
short stretches or road at that. 
Calloway, apparently, has been studiedly Ignored by Mr. Craig 
beeause It has refused to -play ball with the boy who has the ball ." 
>• k! reason, yes. ample reason, ladles and gentlemen, for 
tne highway ripper blU .which is certain to be passed over the gover-
nor a expected veto 
W H K I t K IK>l*i t iHA t KS U I M K l \ ? 
'I 
See Our . 
USED CARS 
„ . Before You Buy 
1 F o r d , M o d e l A , 4 - D o o r S e d a n . P a i n t l i k e n e w . 
G o o d t i res . A s k t o s e e t h i s c a r . D o w n p a y m e n t 
$160.00. 
1 C h e v r o l e t C o a c h , 27 m o d e l . N e w t i r e s , n e w p a i n t , 
g o o d m e c h a n i c a l c o n d i t i o n . B a r g a i n $ 7 0 . 0 0 d o w n . 
1 F o r d T T o u r i n g , 2 7 m o d e l . G o o d r u n n i n g c on - ~ 
d i t i on , b a l l o o n t i r es . Y o u c a n ' t b e a t t h i s v a l u e . ' 
$ 1 0 0 . 0 0 . 
1 M o d e l T 2 5 T o u r i n g , g o o d a p p e a r a n c e , g p o d t i r es , 
g o o d m e c h a n i c a l c o n d i t i o n , p r i c e d t o 
W e h a v e a l a w g o o d T o u r i n g a n d R o a d s t e r s 
w i t h v a r i o u s d e f e c t s f r o m $ 2 5 . 0 0 u p . 
M o s t o f o u r U s e d C a r s h a v e 1 9 3 0 l i c e n s e . S e e us 
i f y o u w a n t a g o o d U s e d C a r . W e m a k e t h e m jus t 
w h a t we * say . E a s y t e r m s i f y o u d e s i r e . 
mmrn 
J - ,v - __ 
... - -" 
- " 
THE LEDGER 4 TIMES 
.DEUNQUFNT TAX SALE ,-. 
I wil l tell for delinquent Taxes, property of t^e fol-
lowing named persons on March 24, 1930, same being 
Fourth Monday, County Court House door. between'"the 
hours of one and four o'clock p. m., -unless paid.before that 
date. A more complete description of the ^ n d s and 
lots may be found in the o f f i c e of the county court clerk 
of Cal loway county. J. ROBERTSON. 
I H H I B l B H m i ^ H H r ' ' \ • 
. I28.fi!* 
. 11. M 
x . l « 
. <5.80 
22 75 
. 41.99 
. 31.78 
13.93 
; 311.47 
-' ; h 
SS.6S 
2 1 . 2 0 
. 12.23 
9.WO 
>18 .58 
. >^ ,94 
5.S7 
. V25.4S* 
3.38 
• i 
6 95 
12.42 
10.10 
5 SI 
17.29 
60 41 
15.T4 
85.47 
16.83 
14.58 
4 87 
5 42 
7.61 
11.60 
. 9.86 
4.8*. 
5 88 
33.86 
119 45 
.JO. 10 
4:00 
4.3*1 
.8.41 
3.74 
4.86 
6.79 
24 32 
7.44 
.86 
4.48 
4.87 
11.90 
13.54 
5.05 
8.23 
. 4.87 
17,00 
11.53 
30.90 
.3.9 3 
2.24 
. KAST W t l t l t A l I s l v r i l K T NO. I 
Rurkeen. Kd -Land 40 acres, near Guy Down* . . . . 
rutreO. rest us one lot « e » r W i l l i s Pu'trell 
H*-ndon, J. 1' . . j 5 seres near W. C. M <*'' OJ, . ' 
CVte lyou. Mrs. Ella. 52 seres listed by J WV Mayer . . 
Keel. James—Lae4- i*> acre*. Lots 1, near Qias. Evans 
Outland. E H snd I. I t — 5 0 seres, near Wil l McCpy • 
B i U \ t l X l ' I H S T I t l l T NO. 4 
llaxaell. O J — 4 0 aeres. near F Cuter 
Itearli. E. A .—<9 seres, near Sam Kllltbrew . . . . . . . 
Bed well. l l o j j J~50 acre*. near Coldwater . 
Brown. Mrs.'S. J . 80.aere* near l.ondon school 
t'unlnnchani. Earlle O.—120 acr«<s. near -Miles Beach 
lKiwd>. C. L.et a l—40 acers, near Byrd Cqbbs . . 
Evans Ol l ln—60 i r r w , near. Astnirrr C h u r c H . . 
Holt.-J Mat. 120 acT^s near Wyal t School House . . . 
James. Aubrey S . — l o t in Kirksey 
Jtiiuison. C. W - 2 0 seres, near Mary Krebbs . . . . . . . . 
Riley. M A-—4 acres, near Thompson School House. . . 
Rule.-J. R - -51 aeres. near Walter Crass 
Hkrerove. G. C.—Land 
Chapman, J. E. (Bud I—86 acres, near J. F. Edwards 
H.ath. Claud J.—30 acres 
C ITY OF Ml U K A Y 
Cavender. J. St.—1 lot. So 12 
Dick, 'Cl int— 1 lot. So Sib Si 
KnMlr-Uie. C , — U lot. Poplar St 
Finney, James H.—21 acres near Pottertown 
Foster. Roy—40 aeres. near O. F. Foster 
Foster. J. Robl .—41 acres, near O. F. Foster 
Hart. Richard—I lot North 5th St. 
' Hays. W. C.,—120 acre**ce*r BookerjGuthrle, and 1 lot 
on Slate Road 
Holeomb Mrs. M 1 . - 1 lot. in Murray r 
Hoaa ioa . 'Mr . S. W.—1 lot. Main SL .*. 
Hutaon. M ' H 15 aeres 
Jol.nson. W F.—1 lot. North.3rd. St 
Lawrenc . Terry—l^u acres. 1 lot in Murray 
Ma.Idox. Ray - - 1 Iotmi* Murrav 
McCaslin. L. F — Ilol Concord Road 
Oujland. Bun A-^—a seres — 
Outland. Mrs Call ie—14 acres near Tom Morr is 
Phillips. C,—107" seres . . . . . ' 
I'ool. Mrs. Gaston—102" acres. Otis Edwards 
Purdoiu. Mrs E. H.—.1 lot. South 8th. St. . . . 71. . . 
RowlaVd Henry—24 acr t 
Howtett "W H — 24 meres . t . r . ..'•_••• . .- . ' . . 
Russell. K. H - 1 lot, S«Urh 8th. St. 
Shell. Mrs ft A .—1 lot South 11th street 
Weeks Joe W —1 lot. Mnlliet n « 
Williams. V e w e l l — I lot. North 9th Street 
Br*d>\ Jack- 1 lot ^ 
Luther. Bumpas—2 lots, new addition • 
Chance. Cenie—1 lot. new-addition 
Coleman. Thos .—I lot. new addition . . . . . . . . 
Bailey,* Ll l l ie Wa l l—2 lots. Walnut. 
Edwards. Dennis Acrpe—2. lots. New Addition . . . . . . 
Galloway, Aron—I lot. New Addition 
Gardner. Thos.—>1 lot, N .w Addition . 
.Gilbert. Luverne—1 lot. New Addition 
Greer, Susie—1 lot. New Addition . . . . 
GroftmD: Galen—.1 lot. Walnut St. . . . . . 
Hardin, l i en - 1 lot. New Adidtion 
Sferiee. Hepry—1 lot. New Addition * ? . . . . 
Hudspeth V io la—1 lot, New Addition 
Johnson. Charley—;1 lot. North 3rd. St. 
Jones .Alice—1 lot. New Addition 
. Martin. Ma^le—1 lot, R. R. Ave * 
Martin, Bett le—1 lot. ft R. Ave • . • 
Marvell. W i l l—1 lot. New Addition 
Morris. Ter re l—1 lot 
MeGehef, J . - . 1 lot. New Addition 1 U J 
McGehee. L on—1 lot. K. R. A v e . " " 
Olive.' Connie — 1 lol. North 2 n i i S I . : . . . . . 
Patton. Andy—1 lot. New Adidtion 
Perry. Lee—81 acres, 1 lot, New Addition . - . 
Perry. Bi l l ie— 1 lol. New Addition : . . . ' . . -
Pricheti. Mrs Thomas—1 lot. New Adidtion 
Rowlett. P r e s l e y — t o t s . Spruce St . . . . . . . 
Slubblefleld. Ase—50 acres 
Stubblefield. J. M — 1 lot .,, . . r r r r . - , •< . . 
Warf leld, Mary Al ice—2 lots. North 2nd. St 
Wells, Car l—1 1qi, New Addition .... 
Willis, Hanna—1 lot. North 2nd. St. . . 
M't l l l l AY M S T K I ^ T NO. 1 
T « « n , for l K U - M - n - l W 
Diu^uid. W. H.—24 acres, near Utterback School House 
McElratb. Dave, est—1 lot. Murray, Ky :'. .". 
•Peyton. Lewis eat.—1 lot, Murray'. "Ky . - „ . . . . . . . ' . . . . 
Thurmond. Chester—2 lots. Murray. Ky 
Wilson. J. E. est.—58 acres 
Houston. Edgar Place—52 acres, near Cherry _ 
Humphreys, Miss Ne l l i e—1 lot« ln Murray / . . 
Bank bt Murray—102 acres y. . . . 
M l l U t A V I M S T K U T 
Brinn. J. Herbert—125 acres, near Charley Brinn 
Crawford, Mrs- Minnie—43 aci^-s, near Will Parker 
Crawford, lUley—14 acres, 1 lot near Mr. Carsons 
Farrls, Mrs. Lo l a—65 acres . . . . V. . 
Farley, L. L.—3* lots, near Mrs. K. C. Farley . . . . .6 
Holcomb, Mrs. W. T .—50 acres, near V. C. Buchanan . . . 
Hopkins, V. G..—45 aeres. Bil l Spann . y 
Irvan, Pa t—3 acres. State Road 
Robinson. Coy—40 acres, Horbard Jetton . . . . . —- . . . 
I 'nderwood, E. A .—42 acres, Joe Johnson 
• W VPBSBOKO D 1 S T K N T NO. H 
Andrews, Mitchel l—1 lot. Town of Dexter 
Brown. OUie—4<t acies, i i ra . W'rather 
tioDuor. J. F .—9 acres, near AVadesboro . 
Duncan. James P.—720 acres! W . M. Butkt^Jl. .,t 
Edward, Chesley . 
Edwards, Wayne—51 acres, near Jatfk Sledd 
Gre&m. T Hey—12 acres land; 1 Town lot in Dexter . . . 
Hill, Mrs. Mahaia—130 acrvjs. near J. C. Mohundro 
Joslin, R. B. —40 acres, near Walter .Blakley 
La.siter, C. A .—2 acres, n'e'ar Bbd Joslin . : . . . 
. Lawrence, OcUii-—50 acres .. .-. . . . :T . • 
MoCUlfiB. W. F . — I lo l . ^Anne Carson \ , 
Owensboro Finance-Co.—,47 acre^, near Sam ThomaSaotf . . 
Barnett. M. L.—2-lot's Town of Dexter 
Ei neslberger. Frank.—1 lot, I>&xter 
Jones', Busnett and W M. Burnett- 1 lot. Dexter^ . . . 
.. McDaniel. L. W.—171 acres; 36 acres near Walter "Mi Daniel; 
; - ' 5 lots D n f t r 
. " McDainel ' f cCo. , composed of U W. McDalnel and 
Lee EruiaittietKfcr 
i V t O K M — 1 llil in Dexler t ( \ . 
' For Taxe . . — _ 
Holland. Pau l—1 lot Wadestwro . . .'. , . . . ' 
-Kedden, Phi l l ip—1 acre near Wadesboro . . . . . . . * 
.Mttssell. Mrs. B f f l e - ^ t " * " * . . . . . . A — . . . . . 
Hoes. I l i a Nan Hopttas—-t lot . T . , i . . . 
Vakes. ^ A Est — 1 lot 
Curd. John M 4 acres v -7 . . . . 
Uraudon. Mrs. Ruby—50 acres' . , '. V . . . . 
Mathis. L e e —5'aeres . .' J . . . •• . . . . 
Myers. Mart in—1 lot. Dexter 
Scott,* H i i l i e -F .—2 lots. Dexter *. . . * ' 
— 
Eldridite, Miss Etliee, 69 acres near Brandon . . . . . . 
l U t r t " f t a e r n e . V l w C u n w r i . , . 
+'ereuson. Martha. 66 aores near eoncord- . . . . 
U^ndoji., James T „ 13 acres near. Cherry 
Hwljfes. W. G.. 411 acres near Hyinon 
Hutchens, Mrs Mary. 40 acrea near Concord 
Hutchens. W. W . 80 acres near Concond 
Jones. Pies A.. 200 acres near Brandon 
lauislter and Chrlsman. 1 lot. Concord 
I^ssiter. I r a C . 131 aeres near Concord 
Milton. Mrs. "Eulos. Hymou . . ' . . . . . 
Moody, Ray. 90 acres near Hymoo 
McCuiston. Mrs. Susan. 98 acres near Concord . . . . 
McCuiston. John. 50 acres near Concord . . . . . v V . . 
Outland, Coley, 60 acres near Brandon 
OutlaMl. Walter. 13 aeres near Brandon 
Outland. Joe. 4 acres near Brandon 
INftterson, O. W , 192 acres near Hyinon 
Rogers. James * B . 50 acres 
"RosiSvRuby, 5 acres . . . 
Rye. Math. 1 60 sores near Concord , . , , , . . , ' 
Sel/. J. YJ . 5 atreg : 
Smith. Thvmas H., 57 aeres . .7 
Slubblefleld Mrs. Alt ie W. 9 acres 
Thompson. I '\T . , .75 aeres 
Thurman. Joe V.. 100 aeres near Brandon Mill . . . . 
Wil l iams. J.. . . .. M 90 acres . r . 
Winchester. Mrs^ Pattie. 250 aeres near Concord . . 
l lailej^ M J , 120 aches near Uufe Slubblefleld 
hajnl in. Mrs M.iriahNiS' acres near I'lne Bluft-
Stubblefield, M W 94\acres near Elbert Lasirtter . 
Slubblefleld. Mrs. Milt, 2> aeres near Concord 
Nanney. Jes.. 67 acres near^Crandon Mill % 
Miller. John and Aruthr Scruags, 120 acres near Tom Patterson 
Henry. .{•* F., '4? acres near Kalght 
Byerly. C. E.. 6. %v-rrs near Concord 
Wilson. Mrs. Ixiuetta, 48 acres neaf New Concord . . . . . . . -
Stttbblefield, Mrs. I » u i « a . 29 acres bear New Concord 
Parish. Wil l J,. 80 aeres near New Cbncord 
Houston, F, Jv. 60 aeres near Cherry 
Elk ins. J M iCOyl 135 acres near Knight 
Futrell. W M . 38 acres near Ttngiht . . . . , : , . , . . . . . . . f 
Garrison. John L.. 55 acres near Hamlin \ 
Knight. Seldon. 1 a^re near Knight . . y . . . 
Hurt, George A.. 66 -1-3 acrPS ntfhr-Pmtertown 
Williams, T. J. and W. M.opios..-&Jtl acres near Pot l f r town . . . . 
Rowlett. Elmer, 16 1, acres near Brandon Mill « . 
Parish. Wm. J.. 160 acres 
Knight, C E. 86 aeres . 
FdwaTds. Mrs. C. L., 10 acres near New Concord . . . > 0 \ . . . . 
• ~ HA/E I . I I I S T I I H T 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28,.1»30 
Albrltten. Mrs. Jul ia—90 acres, near L. "C. Cherry 
Brandon. Mrs. E. C-*—59 acres 
Borton, J. "t.^—7 acres >. 
Chrisman. Boyd—64 acres, near Mrs. Martha Byrd . . . 
Farrls, L oyd—1 tacres. near Cherry' . . . v 
Jones, J. T . — 2 lots v . . 
King. W M.—103 acres, near l i nk Curd 
Lawrence. Norman A .—20 acres, near Finos Holland 
Lewis. J. H .—41 acres, near j ohn Smith ' 
Mooltyr John—57T acres, hear Jim Simmons* '. . . . . . . . 
McNutt. J. I t .—46 acfes. near Corman Outland 
Oliver. Miss Maud—17 acres near Andy Suiter 
Stiles. W . B.-—27 acres, near England place 
Wilson, Mrs.. Annie—40 acres, near Mason Providence 
Smith. Joe— :62»* acres, land 
Hi l l . Mrs. Gay—1 lot. City of Hazel . . ' 
Hill. V i rg i l—1 lot. City of Haie l 
Joslin. J *B — 1 lot. City ot Hazel 
Palmer. Irvan and Luclle Jones—LJot , City of Hszel . . 
S i son , 'S—1 lot. City of Hazel 
Willoughby, J. Frank—29 acres near Gibbs Store . . . . 
\ 
l 'KOMIStXMS 
Blalock. E R — 2 0 8 acres, near Concord . . . f . , r 
Cable. T. Rav -2 lots near Murray '. . . . . . . 
Clark. Claud C .—1 lot. City of Haie l 71. 
Cole. T. O.—52 aeres. hear Mr. Jeff Starks 
Fertruson, Ro te—50 acres, near Henry WiHoughby . 
Harr. A. II -160 atres. near Bob Layeoek . . 
Miller. Gentry and Mrs.—51 acres, near A. B. Lassiter 
Miller. John F.—130 aeres. near Fonze Winchester 
l .KSlOrr . Marlon, Deed .—20 acres, near John.Tyler ' 
12 . : o j Patterson. W. A . 1 — I t t l acres, near Hymon 
1.57 1 Roberts. J Henry.place- -70 acres, near Bud Duncan 
4,11 , S i!:it I:. Saul* 11 .7 acres, near Cherry . . . . ' 
15 991-Swift. 11 I) place—70 aeres. n «s r Frank Dodd 
3.401 Ta>lo/, j . M. -Land. 45 acres 
1.291 Walker, Mrs. A. A — 1 0 acres .j. * . . . 
32.42 1 Adams. John V.—105 acres. Coldwater 
11.51 Farrls. Herber t—3 lots near Concord 
1.41: Manning, Hardin—-25 acres, near Wil l is Manning .P . . . . . . . 
l s .93 ; Smbthennan. Thomas---40 acres, near Poplar Spring Church 
38.50 Thompson, A. B—-53 acres 
4 i I'sher, J: R.' and Cl i f ton—8J acree 
acres, near Pine Bluff 
acres, near Burnett Jones 
Bobbins. H. F .—6 aeres 
Pftners. Mrs. Lov ie—31 acres 
Nanny. J. B. 67 acres 
Coleman. Joe—34 aeres 
Dunn. Mrs. Gay—1 lot, near Crosaland . . . . * . . . ' 
Wil l iam! Milton -50 acres, near H Willoughby . 
Parish, W. J. 80 acres, near Dove Alton 
Payton. Lewis. Est.—90 acres near John Smith . . 
Owen. J E.. Est.—90 acres, near John Smith . . . . 
Bianton, C. C.—1 lot Murray 
Rowlett. C A . — 1 lot Murray r . . . . . . . . . 
W^sharn. Mrs. E. K.—84 acres 
l.ewls. Wllburn. place—34 aeres, near Ed Phillips 
Johnson, C. C-—35 acres, near Pat Jones 
.( •-• 
28,27 Thnma.^ Carnell. Adm.—22 
4^86, Trimble, Otho, Est.—29 acr 
18.50 
13.40 
.88 
6.17 
7.3» 
8.75 
18.37 
2.97 
6.43 
42.75 
11.15 
45 34 
43.64 
13.01 
32.13 
32.24 
TT7S 
2 » .4 i 
344.82 
14.65 
66.06 
12.06 
70.49 
10.t 
9.; 
. -4671 
38.96 
178 J 
8.23 
l . oT 
\Jj 
14.5 
14 
f2.4 3 
6.0(1 
.97 
3.96 
Be L * acres . . . 
. W . C.—5 acres 
Mrs. -Nancy—1 lot 
Curd, F inney—1 
Fafr is . Hen fy -
V 
lot. 
COIiOHEll 
A lmo 
2 acres. Near Alnio c 
-1 lot, Almq , 
Nuckuls, R a l p h — a c r e , .near Almo 
P.erry. P lenty—2 acres. near'Altno . . . . . . ' . . . 
Skinner, Mrs. Sarah. Estate—2 Acres, near Almc 
SW I N N W N T H N T , SO. 5 
Burt, W . F . 40 acres near ClarenCe £vwe t l 
Carter. 1. \ . 90 acres near Wash B i rd , . . . . 
Cochran, C- £ • 36 acres near Lynn Grore . 
Dick. John W.. 61 acles near Dick Hfhool H "i — 
Gal lowaV Sculler. 15- acres and 40 acres neaf Wi.* 
Hill. Willle,~35'acres near "Crossland 
-JSmes. l>-ss V., 30 acres near Crosslaod . . . . . . 
Nance. Tov W.. 72 atres n/i»r Mrs, H o w a r d . . 
Sutgs, Rov. 54 acres, near fUck Srliool H m m 
H Kt Stephens. 16 acres • . . . . . 
Paschal). 1 R " 12 W aerea^r . . . . . v " . . . : . . . , . 
Truinho. E. M - 2o acreg^T . . . ; . . . . . * 
Bobbins H I . 6 a e ^ >. 
. 6 6 
11.44 
14 
19.2^. 
11 
- 6 . 2 8 
I 9.26 
48.9 
lT.3 
. 30.1 
47.5 
:,4 14. 
v . 
'11.37- K 
I J B G K T Y l i l s T l t K T 
'Adams, W W.—44 acres, near Bub Moplns 
Bell, Ben G . ^ l lot, , near Pottertown 
Booker'and Hughes—25 acres, near Burnte Jones 
Byars. H D.—27 acres, near Sam Berkeen 
Cook. -J Dan -55 acres, near Tom Barnett ^ . . . . - , . . . . . 
Dowdy, Mrs. P. J.—110 acres, near Tom Kirk 
Downs, A. T .—47 acres. near-Dan Cook 
Griffin. C. A.—22 acres, near Oliver Clack 
Grogan. G. B.—60 acres .near Boatrlght 
Lancaster. Mrs. Oda—19 acres, near Shilo , 
Lawrence James C.—5 acres, near Lavman Falwell . . 
Lovett. Robt D.—8D acres; near Jim Billington : . . „ . . 
Menon, Robt .—5 aeres near Pottertown . . . ^ 
McCuiston. Toy—C2 acres, near Pottertown 
Phillips Wyley 1-4 acres, near PotteitoWn . 
J' , , «er Nlr . Ixivie C - 107 acres near Walter Duncan 
Ramsey, Delon--30 acres, near Boatrlght 
Ray. IV. H —21- acres, near Cherry .' 
Russell. W. C . — T 7 acres, near Russell Chapel 
ItusselJ w . D — J9 aeres. near Pottertown . . . . . . . . 
^ttark«. Horlu-f1, I . SJ} ecrea. r... . ; . . ; ' . ; ' : . . . . 
sparks^ Mrs. Nancy—20 acres, near Po t l e r l o *n ... ..I 
Starks, Mrs. >1 A . — 5 Mre*. near A J. Burkeen 
Tauuu. Mrs. Mary—140_acres , . . ' . . . ' . . . 
Walker. K " M 1; acres." near I l fuce oHlland .'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 
Wells, Mr*. Hula 16" acre»;-near -famiion Falwell 
Wil l iam*. J L -15 aeres. near R. B. Holland' Jli 
Wiisori. Mrs. Eula—4 8 s t r i a . n e u j C a j l o u y r l t a u . 
I . IBKItTY- IHSTHICT 
McDanVI. Virgil 17 acres, near Walter McDaniel 
Compton, Cleve, Y. 11 acre*, near Dan Walker 
Calhoon. H i s . t o v i e — 7 6 acres, n-ar Waiter Duncao 
Wilson. Jas E. Est.—68 acres near lluek I.igon 
Walker. Mr*. M aeres 
Iloberls, Airs'. Nanev A —4!i re'-' ' 
Janes'. Henry Ia-c Est 95 a^-rns. ryiar Lassiter . . ' . . . 
Hopkins. W. T 55 acres, near A J. Burkeen 
Gordon, Wll lard 31 a«-t»s, near A. J Berkeen 
Wilson; J. G.—58 aores . . . • 
Hires*. Thos.—55 acres . i-r-
Outland. Mrs. l^t iabeth—59 acres 
Adams, AUghUfa I. -35 acres, near Bub Moplt) 
near Pottertown Morton. T. E .—90 acre 
4 . M 
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4.25 
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4.50 
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8.86 
4 4 12 
20.24 
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12.09 
20.16 
. 16.32 
10.21 
13.83 
. 10.39 
. 1.96 
11.50 
19.72 
45.68 
. 65.17 
13.74 
9 74 
10.21 
5.57 
109.90 
83.73 
43.31 
r . 3.72 
364.67 
. 11.87 
. 31.12 
6.50 
1.02 
. 31.71 
4.68 
. 17J81 
. 3.71 
9.30 
. 11.25 
8.38 
. 13.39 
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The Cow 
The dairy cow's a thing of charm; 
She l i f ts the mortgage from the farm, 
And makes the farmer's l i fe more sweet, """" 
And sets him down oiv,.easy street. 
Where 'e r ' the tftljr^ cow Is queen, 
A country prosperous, is seen, 
And dairymen, in joyful ranks, 
Are packing bullion in the banks. 
Why plug along the old sad way, 
Producing cotton, corn and hay, . 
And putting up a bankrupt w a l l / 
If one year's crop should chance to fai l? 
There is a better method n o w — 
The method of the dairy cow; 
This critter always earns-her keep. 
And piles up riches while you sleep 
And pays the taxes and the rent; 
And here in Dixie, gents , ' 
We have the climate and the^eed, 
And all conditions dairies need. .. . 
So let us boost'thekTersey cow, 
Which beats the old breech-loading plow; . 
The Guernsey and the Holstein, too. 
As smoothly as any cow In view. 
Let 's talk up dairies, milk and cream, . 
The safest money-making scheme. 
^-Apologies to WaU Mason (Selected! 
Thousands Enlist 
in 4-H Club Work 
'21 I ami Itoys and (i irls 1 
"aiwl r r a r t l w -4i»|vove<l 
Methods. 
The organization of .21,592 
farm.boys and girls into 4-H 
clubs to learn and to put in prac-
tice good methods of farming and 
home-making is cited as an out-
standing work of the College of. 
Agriculture of the University of 
Kentucky last year. . > 
This practical method of teach-
ing f irjming on the farm and home 
making 1« the farm home was con-
ducted by* county agents assisted 
by specialist^, f rom the -colleges 
and loeal leaders in 93 counties. 
It thus was spread over the entire 
state and reached not only the 
boys and girls In the clubs but 
thousands of adults who witness-
ed the work of the juniors an* the 
results they obtained. * r , 
The practical side o f this form 
of agrlculttfr^kl education * is 
stressed. The boys and girls 
learn -by doing. They put into 
actual practice the best methods 
of stock raising, crop production, 
or work in the home. While 
learpftig they are actually estab-
lishing pure^jed herds and flocks 
or building up the soil. 
The financial value of 4-H'cli ib 
wor l r ts not emphasized, but hun-
dreds of boys, and girls are using 
it to establish bank accounts 
which Wi l l help to pay for a col-
lege education or to better their 
farm and i iome conditions. 
Nearly 2/000 boys and girls 
ovta purebred dairy cattle, valued 
at about $300,000. Many banks 
cooperated . by lending juniors 
money with which to bOy pure-
bred stock, and so far *iot one has 
reported inability to collect on its 
note. Four hundred and f i f ty 
juniors last year fed 600 beef 
calves, worth $57,700. Seven 
hurfdred and twenty-six boys and 
girls raised sfieep, and 1,651 club 
members ja ised pigs. All made 
money %-hlle learning how to 
breed, feed and care for good live-
stock. In homemaking' clubs, T7T 
924 girls made clothing, and 1. 
200 canned fruits and vegetables. 
That club members learn valu-
able lessons is evidenced by the 
fact that a 4-H club boy won the 
grand championship at the fat 
stock show In Louisvil le every 
year for eigljt years, and club 
members furnished the grand 
champion carload every year but 
one. 
In humerous instances ^club 
members have outdone their eld-
ers. Slxfy-four Simpson county 
4-H county Club boys had an aver-
age one-slicker tobacco produc-
tion of- 1,351 pounds to the acre 
last year t compared with 850 
pounds for the county. • 
Nine hundred boys grew an 
acre or more of corn eacfr' last 
year. Several of them produced 
more i.han 100 bushels to the ac.ce, 
the championship going to a Lee. 
county boy. 
In Enumerable ways is 4-H club 
Work influencing the agriculture 
of the sUfte.1. I t is teaching the 
coming generation not to waste 
time on scrub stock, impoverished 
soil and other poor methods. It 
is not only teaching improved 
methods but it is demonstrating 
their value by their actual appli-
cation- on the farm and ip the 
fann home. 
ttie 
Albrltten W? 1 
Barn.s, Mrs. 
41 la lock. Tip. arr** 
I loyd. R. C. and Lydi 
.Hucj . W T . acr** 
.iiiiU. 
t »J i\XMt I ) D ISTKK* 
cres near Cphfcord" . 
acre* n£ar Knlkiit 
near Brandon Mill . 
i. 34 acres near UraniJ 
n a j Hymon 
hurt on. M a«re» 
Cowman* FYank. 7J acr.-» n.^r < 
CfMrley. W e d afr^Tr oear Haml 
r r u i c h f r W N , 90-acrns near Hy 
Eldridg*-, Joe C.. H I and 150 a?*« 
41.0<»j 
.11(5.45 
WHY ....The Sun Life 
Largest Assets per Thousand 
Largest Surplus per Thousand 
Largest Dividends per Thousand 
•A 
Largest Returns to Policy Holders 
Comparisons solicited qji any standard 
Policy 
"Put your Life Insurance in the Sun and 
the' shadows will fall behind" 
M. Dr HOLTON-
Li fe Insurance 6n ly . Firai Floor Gatlin Bldg. 
Reduction in 1929 
Receipts of Cattle 
Cattle receipts at Chicago dur-
ing 1929 were the smallest, witlr 
the exception of 1914 and 1915, 
since 1887, says the department 
of markets and rural f inance of 
the Experiment Station of 'the 
University of Kentucky. 
Relatively, prices were- high 
duriim the entire year, and aver-
aged only 65 cents below the aver-
age for 1928. December receipts 
exceeded the corresponding month 
of 1928 by 5 per cent. The supply 
of strictly choice light weight 
stock was so short that the de-
mand for this class could not be 
ffie.L while the large supply <>f̂  
half-fat cattle had a decidedly de-
pressing effect on prices. Stocker 
and feeder trade for the month 
was exceedingly dull with prac-
tically no demand for the limited 
offerings. 
Demand for veal during Decem-
ber was good with a rather limit-
ed. supply, causing price advances 
of *1.50 to $2. However, a re-
a c t i o n ^ the trade fo l lowing the 
holiday cancelled most of this 
gain. Quotations on good fat 
steers at Chicago, averaged $11.-
39 for December and $11.73 for 
November; good feeders averaged 
$10 for- December and $10.10 for, 
November; good calves averaged 
$13.45 for December and $13.33 
for November.-
On December 14 butter price*-
reached the lowest level since 
April . 1926, and the lowest De-
cember price Since 1916. The in-
creased production this year as 
compared to last, heavy storage 
holdings- as compared with botlt 
the 5-year average and last year, 
and the lessened consumption of 
butter during the last few months 
were the chief factors in causing 
the shari* break lji prices. 
Despite these prices of butter, 
production is being maintained 
above last year and market re-
ceipts are showing increase* each 
week. Cold storage holdings on 
December 1 were 60 per cent 
above a year ago and 4 3 per eent 
-above the five-year average. De-
cember J>Uiter_price:s at New York 
were 10 cents- under December, 
1928. prices and 3 cents under 
July. 1929> prices. Quotations on 
92 score butter at New York aver-
aged 41.5 cents for December and 
42 cents for November, 1929, and 
51 cents for December, 192 8. -yA 
Big Crowd Attends 
Fourth Monday Here 
Weather typical of late March 
brought ajn unusually large Fourth 
Monday crowd to Murray Monday. 
Threatening showers failed to 
"Keep the folks away but l itt le rain-
fall resulted. 
A ' good business, better than 
was expected, was reported by a 
majority of the merchants. Quite 
a little bit of spring merchandise, 
hardware, implements, fencing, 
clothing and other essentials went 
out from the various stores/ 
The open weather, for the past 
ten days has given farmers oppor-
tunity to get a ' lo t of spring work 
done, including -plsfnt bed burning 
and even some early -plowing In 
some of the high and well-drained 
spots~ 
Runner*"'In silk ho»e~re-knit at 
Turner's Store. 
The Daylight Savings 
Store 
• x 
ANSWERS AN* IMPORT A N T 
* QUESTION 
How can people make their steps pay? By step-
ping up to my store: Having bought Mr. Doron's 
part of the store, I will now handle better goods 
at the same prices, by selling for 
C A S H O N L Y 
New goods received weekly. Latest shipments 
included fast colored house frocks, broad toe slip-
pers and shoes, hose, shirts, jumpers, overalls, play 
suits, p low shoes and suits i o r men and boys, all 
priced* right. 
I do not use daylight saving time, but am saving 
money for my customers. Come and see for your-
self. 
DAYLIGHT SAVING STORE 
Oxer Lee & Elliott Grocery 
I East side of square H. B. A R N O L D , Owner 
MTOVZPS 
Jack Hoxle Is a true son « f the 
West. Born In Oklahoma on a 
cattle ranch, he spent the early 
years o(. his l i fe as a cowboy. He 
won several championships at 
trick and fancy riding, broncho 
buslinfe, and similar feaU. In 
The White Outlaw", coming to 
the Capitol Theatre. Friday and 
Saturday, his WhUe Arab steed. 
Scout, co-stars with him. playing 
the part of The Whi te Outlaw, 
leaders of a band of a thousand 
bronchos. 
B E A U T I F U L G I R L IS 
M l l U > K l t K l ' S l ' M T 
Could a beautiful girl have 
committed the Creene murders? 
Florence Eldridge, stage and 
screen actress of* note. Is one of 
the suspects in " The Greene Mur-
der Case, the S. S. Van Dine 
story which Paramount has made 
int̂ n a thrilling moving picture. 
She- is one of nine majOf suspects. 
3. ^ Vandine, author of the 
story, recently aserted in au 
article In the Cosmopolitan maga-
zine. that, " the most resourceful 
and daring of all criminals are 
womeu" and that " f o r calculating, 
cold-blooded murder, women more 
than hold their own with men." 
Of the nine suspects In " The 
Greene Murder Mystery," f ive are 
women and they include, besides 
Miss Eldridge, lovely Jean Arthur, 
Gertrude Norman, as the aged 
qrlpple, Mrs. Tobias Greene; Au-
gusta Burmester as the strange-
acting cook in the Greene house-
hold, and Marcla Harlss, the fa-
natical houee-maid. 
•The Greene Murder Cfffle" Is 
the second of the baffling S.- S. 
Van Dine murder stories to ap : 
pear on the screen.. " T h e Canary 
jjg.urder Cas«^" recently presented 
by Paramount, was an overwhelm-
ing success. "The Greene Mur-
der Case" will show at the Capi-
tol Theatre, starting Monday for 
a two days run. 
H A R O L D L l iOYD T Y P I F I E S * 
T R I E A M E R I C A N L A D 
initiative, ability, genius. 
These are the qualities which a 
Western journalists attributes to 
Haroly Lloyd.in a^recent art ic le 
Thus the public favor reflec-
ted. Per Harold Lloyd is j cr 
haps the best known active 
comedian of the screen today and 
did he not have qualities, which 
are above the average he would 
not have enjoyed the prolonged 
and increasingly great success 
which has attended his career as 
a producer apd actor. 
He is the personification of 
American humor, Yankee inge-
nuity an dthe effervescence of 
youth. He is the all-American 
boy. . 
Born in Burchard, Nebraska, 
thirty-five years agorL loyd always 
4*ad an ambition to become an ac-
tor. When he was nine years old 
Ife played in a Shakespearean 
company that made a one night 
stand in the middle west town 
where he was then living. At 
twelve he piade his first Veal 
progress on the. stage, playing 
with the Burwood atbek company 
in Omaha. 
He was nineteen before he a 
tij* tisaL mot tun picture. 
That wos as <J» Spma-
ish production f i lmed by Bdison at 
Balboa Park, San Diego. 
Subsequently he came to Loe 
Angeles, started as an extra at 
Universal, In two years was por-
traying comedy Uads and In his 
third year in pictures was starring 
in "Lonesome Luke " comedies. 
His greatest success came, how-
ever. after he adopted the shelled 
rim glasses -or rather glassless 
rims, and today In every COHfer 
of the globe, in fact, these specs 
have been popularized by Lloyd 
to such an extept that they are 
now sold for children's Christmas 
presents. Surely attribute to Mr. 
Lloyd's statUB as a comic. Lloyd 
for f ive yuars has been head of 
his own production unit, the Har-
old ' Corporation, during which 
time he has produced some of the 
screen's outstanding successes .-in-
cluding "The Freshman" " F o r 
Heaven's Sake," " The Kid Broth-
er , " "Speedy,"-, and now, "We l -
come Danger' which conies to the 
Capitol TJieatre q 0 Wednesday and 
Thursday. 
M A K I N G IT EASY 
j ) l ! R l N G the winter month: 
nearly everyone would be 
oenefited by the consistent use 
of cod-liver oiL One of the 
!r- 'lacks to its more i 
use is its natural taste. 
SCOTTS EMULSION 
is not on l y cod- l iver o i ) prepared 
for easy digestion, it is a lso m a d e 
pleasant-tasting and this makes 
it ava i lab le t o mi l l ions w h o need 
its health-giv ing benef i ts . 
Be sure you use Scott's 
Emulsion—it'» cod-liver ' ' I f 
oil made easy to take. 
Scolt a fti.nt Hi,wTnfieki NJ l .> 
Quarter ly Conference 
Dates A r e Announced 
The Rev. W. I ' I'rltchard, pre-
sidios elder for tlje I"ar|* district, 
haa announced th* following date* 
for second quarterly conference* 
In this section: 
Alnio circuit at Temple -Hill. 
March 20. 
Puryear and Buchanan at Bu-
chanan. March 30. 
Hazel al Mason Chapel, April 6. 
Murray circuit at Goshen April 
12,. 
Klrkney circuit at ".Coldwater 
Apri l 13. 
Murray station April 13 at 7 p. 
m. 
Hardin circuit at Dexter, Apri l 
20 
At these conferences delegate* 
will be elected to the district con-
ference which will meet In Klrk-
sey. Ky., April £6 and 26. 
W iT l r l t K ) t- W ork* SfMmker WV1-
rooiinfc Visitor* 
Photo-electric tutfe,. or "elec-
tric'eyes. ' heretofore used for va-
rious processes, including count-
ing persons passing any given 
point, now have been set to work 
as o f f ic ia l greeters, and may also 
be used as watchmen! or police-
men. says Popular Mechanics Mag-
ai lne Visitors In the Museum of 
Peaceful Arts In New York are 
creeled by the word*. 'Wi l l you 
please reg is ter?" ss they step 
from the elevator, although no one 
|s In sight. The words come from 
a lound speaker and are contain-
ed on a record which starts when 
anyoae passes through a beam of 
light watched by the eye. 
• v N N V 
For the 
Small Investor 
A s ^ i a t d G o i and Elec-
trH Compeny O o s , A Stock 
m c v b e p u r c h o s e d o n our 
monthly i n v e i t m a n t plon. 
P r e s e n t p r j c a , l e v e l i o r e 
ext-emely otlroctive ond th* 
y i e l d is ovar 8°h in «lock 
dividends 
To Subscribe, inquire of the 
security representative ot the 
A'swxia'ed System Company 
servina yov 
Kentucky-Tenne« »ee 
Light and P o w e r 
Murray, Kentucky 
The modern home knows beauty"' 
and convenience throughout.. ILs-_ 
pecially have we changed old ideas 
of what a bathroom should be. For 
the lavatory of today is light and 
a' ry—colorful and modern in 
every detail. For complete satis-
faction and economy in all plumb-
ing and heating ne^ds, always let 
us help. 
Have~plenty of hot water this spring and summer. 
Investigate our new type of oil bunting water heat^ 
er. • • -
Estimates A lways Cheerful ly Given 
R. H. VANDEVELDE & CO. 
H A R R Y JENKINS , Manager 
1 P H O N ES—Of ice 435; Residence 437 
PLUMBING WIRING SHEET 
M E T A L 
I 1 
FR IDAY , FEBRUARY 28, 1930 THE LEDGER & TIMES 
Murray Woman's Club hefd * an 
otm \mfc--aBjf Tuesday n*jrbi al 
" i hom< of Dt aad Mrs. w H 
Mason. 
The gueats wore costumes of 
oLher.dAya.. * 
Tlte Delta Department gave the 
program on "Other Days of Mur-
ray ray. and Calloway Days" as 
f o l l ows :— , . 
Old Schools'—Mrs. Joe Lovett 
'Old Churches'—Miss Desiree 
Ueale 
Old Buildings'—Miss Oneida 
Wear 
'Old Melodies (v iol in and piano 
—Elmus, Beale and Mrs. Roy 
Farmer. 
W. H. Mason, Elmus Beale-,'and 
R. T . Wel ls gave many Interesting 
reminiscences. 
Delightful refreshments were 
cleverly served as the old fashion 
box s u f f e r . Those assisting in 
servLig weie, Mrs. B, O. Langston, 
Mrs. John Burnham', Mrs. John 
owlett, Mrs. Rudy Tyree. Mrs. 
motion picture. H- I . SI add. a a d MUa- -VwUb- Miss CbarWUe Wear . HOSPITAL NEWS . Carrie Marlon—Mr* *S0fc1 
whitne l l 
Anne Fellows Johnson—Mrs., 
Luther Robertsoa 
Kentucky's Political Women.— 
Mrs. W H Mason 
A delicious plate lunch was 
served carrying out colons sug-
gestive at Washington's birthday. 
Those present were: 
Mrs. O. C. Ashcraft ; Mrs H B 
Bailey; Mrs B. F. Berry. Mrs. 
R. K. Broach; Mrs. M. G. Car-' 
inani Mrs. F. D. Crass. Mrs Car-
lisle Cutchin; Mrs. Arthur Farm-
er; Mre. Ed Farmer; Mrs. .John 
Farmer; Mrs. Robert Gatlln; 
Mrs. S. F Hoh'omb; Mrs. J D 
Houston: Mrs. N. T Hutaon; Mrs 
R. A. Johnston; Mrs. W H 
Mason: Mrs. J. K. Owen; Mrs. 
Durett Padgett; Mrs. A. L. 
Rhodes; Mrs. Luther Robertson; 
Mrs. J D. Sexton; Mrs. G. 11 
Scott; Mrs T. H. Stokes; Mrs. H. 
T>. Waldrop; Mrs. W . H Wi l -
liams; Mrs. John WhUneli. 
It. « f\ W . Meet Fel> 27 
Mrs. W. T. Sledd Jr . Mrs. Cleo 
Hester, and Miss Tennie Breck-
inridge will be hosts to members' 
of the B ti P. W s club in the.clurf 
rooms Feb. 27 at 7:30. 
Those present were: 
Dr and Mrs. E. B. Houston; 
Mr and Mrs. G. W. Asboraft ; Mr. 
and Mrs E. J. Beale; Miss Mary , 
leoaa Bishop; Mrs C. A Bishop; 
Mr .and Mrs W J. Capllnger; Mr 
and. Mrs. E. 3. DIUKUM. Jr ; Miss 
Mildred Graves: Harold White ; 
Miss Emma Helm; Ola Brock: 
Mr. and Mrs Charles Hire ; Mr 
and Mrs. R. A Jonston; Mrs. B. 
O. Langston; Miss Naomi Maple-; 
Miss Virginia Smith; Dr. and Mrs. 
H M McElrath; Mr and Mrs W 
W. McElrath; Miss Susan Pef fer ; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rowlett ; Mr. 
at»d Mrs. H I. Sledd. 
Dr. and Mrs Rainey T. We l l s ; 
Miss Floy Robbins;^ Miss Ver-
monte Wilson; Miss Elizabeth 
Lovett ! Miss Mary Wil l iams; Mrs 
Wil l iams; Miss Mary Gabbert; 
Miss Mat tie Trousdale; Dr and 
Mrs. P. E. Crawford; Mrs. T. A. 
Sanford; Dr and Mrs. W. H. 
Mason; Mr. . and Mrs. Joe T. 
Lovett ; Miss Mildred Beale; Miss 
Marguerite Jones; Miss Cattls 
Wear ; Mrs. H. P Wear; Mr. arid 
Mrs. John Burnham; Dr. and Mrs. 
Max Carmen; Mrs." Herbert Dren-
nod; Mr and Mrs. G. C. Ashcraft ; 
Mrs. Ethel Bowden; Mrs Boyd 
Norman; -Mr. and Mrs. Carlisle 
Cutchin; Mrs. Arthur Farmer. 
Rev, E. B Motley; Mrs. Ed Farm-
er; Mrs. John Farmer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Fulton; 
Mr and Mrs. O. C. Okell, of Los 
.Angeles; .Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
James; Mr. and Mrs. A L. Rhodes 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Robertson; 
Dr. and Mrs. D H Slress; Mr and 
Mrs. T. U, Stokes; Mr. snd Mrs. 
H.-T . Waldrop; Mr. and Mrs W. 
H Wil l iams; Mr and Mrs Job.n 
Whltnel l ; Mr. and Mrs. W. Z. 
Carter; Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Broach; Miss Desiree Beale; M4ss 
Lourelle Bourland: Mra. Roy 
Farmer; OTss Oneida Wear ; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ceorge Hart; Miss Ola 
Johnson; Foreman Graham. 
Miss Evelyn Linn; Mrs. Wi l l ie 
Linn; Mrs. Herbert Wal l , Jr.; 
Mr and .Mrs. Herschel Corn; .Miss 
Sad l eW i l gus ; Miss Estelle Hous-
ton; Mrs. Robert Jones; Mrs. C. 
C. Duke; Mrs. Hall le Purdom. 
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Wednesday and 
Alpha Club M«el> 
Mfs. J, D. Rnwlett. Mrs. John 
Knwirtt,- Was Ruth Sexton, and 
I'Wly^tobblns were hosts to 
th£ Alpha Dengrtment of the Wo-
mans' Club Saturday afternoon, 
Febm%r> 2 2 at the Rowlett home 
Modern Mystic ahd Poetic Plays 
was the subject for the meeting 
and Misi. Bertie Manor, leader 
presented the fol lowing program: 
Maeter l lnc i—Tel leas and !tfe 
liaande. .Mrs. H. I. Sledd 
Postsnd—Cyrorro de Bergerac. 
Miss Maryleona Bishop 
Postand -r~ L 'aiglon — M r s . 
Charles, Hire . " 
•The George Washington Ihollf 
was ' cleverly carried out in the 
plate lunch that was served at the 
conclusion of the program-
Mrs t). C. Oakell, of Los Ange-
les. California, waa the only out-
of-town guept. Mrs. Oskell was 
formerly Mlstf Mary Wall ls of this 
The garden Club will meet 
Monday. March 3rd at 2:11) » t 
FHW National Bank » 
Mrs. Leland Owen, president, 
urges all members to be present. 
Mrs. HlgglHs Is Host 
Mitttaiiiu- t ' lub 
Mrs. Solon Higgins will be at 
b o a * to members of the Magatlne 
club this afternoon Feb. 2 7. 
The program will b e : — . . , 
"The Best Books of 1 » ; 9 " — ? 
•»1rs. W. J. Capllnger 
"The Best Pictures of 192S" 
Mrs. C. A. Bishop 
"Outstanding Sotfgs of 19J91 '— 
Mrs. Leland Owens. 
Woiiutfl's Club 
Have Party 
The' entire membership ef the 
Lynn Grove Hi Notes 
T O N E mfcrence Announced 
!*Jr. and Mrs. H. P. W«*»r 
Open Tbelr Home 
The Ladles' AJd ot the First 
Christian church V e r e guests at 
the home iff' Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
Wear Friday tiight when the two 
groups of the aid njSTTn a joint 
party. 
In a contest that has been con-
ducted for the ' past monthf the 
North group was declared the 
winner. 
A 'p l eas ing program was given 
as fol lows: 
Piano duet—Mrs. Mayme Itan* 
dolph and Miss Ruth Cutchin 
Reading—Charlotte Wear 
Song—Annie Lee Farley 
Quartet—Mrs. T . R. Jones, 
Mrs. H. P. Wear. Mrs W. S. 
Swann, and Miss Callls Wear. 
Elaborate refreshments were 
served. * 
Those present w e r e : — _ 
Mrs. Sam Kobinsonr Mrs. Delf 
Finnev; MTS. J. G. Hjirt: Mrs. 
Boyd Wesr ; Mts. Wil l Stark s; 
Mrs. M. E aDniels; Mrs. Mathe 
L. Holland^ Mrs. Osier Grahamj 
Mrs. M V. Walters Dick; Mrs. 
Kathrine Kirk : Mrs. T R. Jones: 
Miss Mat tie Wear ; Mra. D M. 
Butterworth; Miss Emma Helm; 
Mrs, B. F. Hoffman; Mrs. Bessie 
Fair; Mrs. Ottis Churchill; Mrs. 
Ray Maddox; Mrs. May Belle 
Scota:; Mrs. Gregg Miller; Mr*. T. 
D. Smith; MTs. Nannie Ivie; Miss 
Erie- Keys; Mrs. ^ John Ryan; 
Miss Tressa Alsman; Mrs. Tom 
Wil l iams; Mrs. W. E. Wyatt ; 
Mrs. S. H. Futrell; Mrs. James 
Overbey; Mrs. Kary Frazee; Mrs. 
E. J. Beale; Mrs. Joe Lancaster; 
Mrs. Cleo Gillis Hester; Mrs. 
Hampton Irvan; Mrs, R. M. Pol-
lard; Mrs. C. H Redden; Mrs. W. 
S. SwaniH- Mrs. B. G>. Humph-
reys; Mrs. B. B. Wear ; Mrs. H. 
M. Fulton; Mrs. Beckham Diu-
fjuid; Miss Lula Holland; Mrs. 
Mary Helim Holland; Mrs. Pren-
tiss Holland; Mrs. E. B. Newman; 
Mrs. Nat Ryan, Sr.; Mrs. Mary 
Wallls Okell ; Miss Ruth H. Cutch-
ins; Miss Reubie Wear ; M m 
Mayme Randolph; Mrs. Myrtis 
Walker; Miss Anna Lee Far ley; 
Prltchard, pre-
e Paris district, 
following dates 
rly conferences RADIO 
Temple Hi l l , 
can ichanan at Bu-
Chapel. April S. 
at Goshen April 
at \Coldwater, 
l O t ) hare never heard pec-
fecijiatvralradio reproduct ion 
until you have listened to the 
new Majesties. Every model is 
equipped with a new Colotura 
Dynamic Speaker that bring^ 
new realism—new richness-
new vividness to Majestic*® 
famous Colorful Tone. 
Stop in today and let as 
demonstrate the six wonder-
ful new Majestic models for 
you. Their power is greatly 
increased—their selectivity 
even finer than before. You'll 
be delighted with the bestxry of 
the new cabinets, and amazed 
at the new low prices. Model 
93 illustrated is typical of the 
outstanding value offered by 
every set in this complete new 
Majestic line. 
it Dexter, Apri l 
Your market is at your elbow—your grocery 
shopping nothing more than a phone call. For Ov-
- rtiy and WallLs brings you the same courteous at-
tention, the same good foods, the same savings 
whether you come in and select in person or phone 
your order. 
lences delegates 
the district con-
I meet in Kirk-
and 26. 
Missionary Circles Meet 
Tuesday 
Circle No. I of the M. E. Mis r 
slonary Society met Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. C. 
H. Bishop. 
• Cirple No. I I met at the home 
Of Mrs. Dee IJouston. There was 
a good attendance at each place 
and the hours were s p e n t a t 
needlework. 
u&>s, or "elec-
»re used for va-
ncluding count-
Jg any given 
een set to work 
i, and may also 
ment or police-
Mechanics Mag-
the Museum of 
New York are 
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as they step 
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nd are contaln-
lch starts when 
jugh a beam of 
he eye. 
There's no deceptive weights and measures â : 
oyr store. We don't mislead you to believe that 
you are getting full weight and then give yoll a 
smaller package, thereby cheating you from 10 to 
20 per cent. 
Delta * To Meet March 4 
Mrs. Wel ls Purdom and Mrs. 
Kelly Dick will be hosts to the 
Delta's on next Tuesday evening 
March 4 at 7:30 P. M. at the 
home of the former. -
Loosen up your "chains" and trade with a "Hel-
lo World" store owned and operated for years' by 
HOME people, and buy all the PRODUCE the far-
mer has to sell, trom a hog's foot to a cow's tailH 
Home Department Study 
"Kentucky's Great Women " 
Mrs. T H. Stokes, Mrs. H. D. 
Padgett. Mrs. G. B. Scott, and 
Mrs. J. E. Owen were joint hosts 
to the Home Department on last 
Thursday afternoon at the Owen 
residence. 
A very interesting program was 
composed of the fo l lowing num-
bers on "Kentucky 's Great 
Women " i-1— 
Alice Began Ttlce—Mrs. B. F. 
Model 93 illustrated 
N. V. H I T N O Y E X P A N D S 
111 SI \KSS And we don't ask you to buy from us on "sym-
pathy" at all. Compare our prices, our services, 
our weights and our packages. 
Jo ldComplete 'w i th Majestic 
Matched Tubes $167 .50 In addition to f lour, feeds, fertilizers, and field seedt^ Hut-
son now carries a complete line of 
Oliver Farm Implements. He has 
wagons, disk harrows; section 
barrows; one. and two row' corn 
drills- Cultivators; riding and 
walking slat wing plows. Also a 
complete line oLrepairs for Oliver 
plows. This business was started 
about two years ago as a produce 
business and to this hre has added 
all the lines mentioned above. 11 
Advt. 
Johnson Music Co 
0 V E R B Y & W A L L I S 
WE BUY AND SELL EVERYTHING 
Don't Sell Your Birthright 
for a "Mess of Pottage!" 
Iilayi'd ami - defeat f f l T.Tftn 
Grove second team by scores 
16-10. 
The lineup: 
< 'oncorrl Po « . Lynn <i. 17 
Hell F Poeue 7 
Christpun F tfouglas 3 
Albrltten C Waldrop 4 
Stubblefield G Jackson 3 
Moody G Jones 
Referee: Jim Miller. M. S. T. C. 
The death of "Mr. , and Mrs. 
A in ' t " -was announced In a 
" O w d Bnglish" chapel program 
Thursdsy morning, February 20. 
by Dorthy Nell Rhodes. The pro-
gram was given by students of 
f i l th and sixth grades, sponsored 
by Misses Loue l l i McDanlel and 
Thelma Jones. 
"How to Become a Speaker of 
C004-Engl i th" was discussed by 
Ruth Popue. Other features of 
the program were: 
Play- - ""Recovery of Sls'ng", by-
Jack Cole Sims, Silva Nell Clark, 
Kathleen Caldwell. W . D. Kelly. 
Reading—''^Grammatical Taste" 
Hilton Will iams 
Good English Songs—Rovine 
Parker. Silva Nell Clark, Opba 
Lee Millery. Dorothy Nell Rhodes. 
Martha Nell Stark, Nancy Ruth 
Hut-chens, Tennie Wilson Rogers. 
Odlne Swann. Kathleen Caldwell. 
Rending—"Mr. Goodman Eng-
l isV '—Martha Nell Sfark 
P lay—"Shal l Miss Yek S t a y ; " -
Nancy Ruth Hutchens, Milton 
Parks. Nellie Ruttt-JOhes, Dorthy 
N'eli^&hodes, Reb^eca Armstrong, 
Tennie Wilson Rogers, Reba Mil-
ler, Ruth Pogue, Odlne Swann. 
Marttm NelTStark, Fred Ftirchess, 
James Wesley Wilson, John "Jr. 
Hulcbens.. Thurston Furchese. 
Leon Pogue, Hilton Williams. 
Dessie Thurmond. Wi l l i e Kelso, 
Rdbert Howard. Kelso, Evan Mc-
Reynolda. and Kathleen Coldwell 
nquire of the 
itative ot the 
rm C o m p a n y 
ennessea 
P o w e r 
•ay,' Kentucky 
Mr. Flavius B. Martin, who spoke in Murray Tuesday night, struck the key note 
of the Chain Store Menace w ^ n he proved that thetr-aim was not only to control dis-
tribution but also control the production of goods. 
THIS MEANS, CITIZENS, T H A T T H E Y W R . L E V E N T U A L L Y SET THE BUY-
~ ING PRICE OF E V E R Y T H I N G A S W E L L A S T H E SELLING PR|GE 
This Organization has no desire to take unfair advantage of anyone, to restrict or 
limit any legitimate business that is operated upon a fair, honest and open basis or to 
strangle free commerce and trade. It merely seeks to state the F A C T S , and nothing 
but the FACTS , and let each citizen be the judge of whether he desires to sell his 
birthright for a "mess of pottage." 
Chain Store Convention Speaker Advocates 
Trickery in Chain Selling Success 
In a recent chain store convention in Cleveland, Ohio, one of the principal speak-
er* advocated to the chain store operators that they sell N A T I O N A L L Y K N O W N ar-
ticles at COST to get the people into their stores under the belief that everything was 
being sold at the same REDUCT IONS , and then sell them "BLIND"-' GOODS, that is 
off-brand and sub-standard merchandise, at L A R G E P R O F I T S to O F F S E T T H E 
LOSSES on nationally-known goods. 
An investigation of the U N I T E D S T A T E S C H A M B E R O F C O M M E R C E 
shows conclusively that C H A I N S are N O T EFF IC IENT any more than singly-own-
ed stores. ; '• > 
" F IVE X H A 1 N S " C O N T R O L : ' A L L T H E C H A I N S I N « T H E U N I T E D S T A T E S , 
T H E BIG C IT IES 'PRODUCE O N L Y 40' : O F O U R N A T I O N A L W E A L T H A N D 
G E T 60* OF IT. W H E R E A R E W E G O I N G FRIENDS? S T O P , T H I N K A N D IN 
V E S T j G A T E O N T H I S G R E A T P R O B L E M ! 
Mr. Delinquent Taxpayer: 
You are hereby notified that unless 
your past due taxes due the CITY OF 
M U R R A Y and the M U R R A Y G R A D E D 
SCHOOL DISTRICT are^paid by March 
15th., 1930, I shall be forced to make 
levy on your property to effect collection. 
These taxes have been charged to 
me, and I must have the money. There is 
a large amount of taxes due the City, 
a still larger amount due the School Dis-
trict, both of which are in my hands for 
- collection. 
The Murray Tigers will meet 
the Lynn Grove Wildcats, snd the 
Sedalia High School, champions 
of Graves County, will battle with 
T T ^ T a x o n CaF7fna'(s on" the Lynn 
Grove floor—Friday evening, Feb-
ruary 28 in the last games before 
the District tournaments. 
By special arrangements on the 
part of the local school board of 
Lvnn Grove, -the regular term for 
first six grades ha,* been extended 
a month ang a half The six 
months free school ended Friday. 
February 21. 
£ach of the grade teachers are 
donating two weeks of service, 
each pupil is asked to pay a small 
tuition fee ol 76 cents tot- tbe ex-
tra :Hire and "the" local board 
lakes rare of the rest of the ex-
pense out of the school tressury. I 
Since- - there was not enough 
money raised to carry on the 
School truck, several of the pupils 
have been forced t<v«lop because 
they have no way of getting to 
school. — 
You can save money by paying this 
promptly, as a levy entails much expense. 
This is fair warning, so act at once if you 
want to avoid extra costs. 
Weigh, Count, Measure or Guage Everything 
You Buy! 
Public Welfare League 
. of Calloway County 
Yh]S-A£¥£RTISEMKN7-LS P A I D FOR BV MORE T H A N S IXTY HOME-LOVfNG c m Z E N S O f CAT. 
L O W A Y COUf jTY . YOUR ASSISTANCE A N D CO-ORERATION IS SOLICITED A N D WILL BE AP 
PRECIATED. ^ / 
slimmer, 
iter heat<-
See me, or R. B. Parker 
Grogan, at City Hall.. Miss Jeora Blalock, a member I of the sophomore class, and a 
I neice of Dr. C. H. Jones, under-
I went an operation for appendlcl-
I (1* \fohday nfght .at the Keys*. 
|H«usitm"Cn&T& She & reported 
j d<ring nicely. 
Italph arid Oerald RIeherson, 
H-om Sedalia High School, entered 
LUe Lynn Grove School Monday, 
j February 24, 
C. J. FARMER, City Treasurer 
• 
we- ww* T . " P . 1P ISJS T : 
C H A W S T O R E S A R E 
H I T HERE T U E S D A Y 
• ) M t > l d AtUtrrwj INMUNN 
MIMIHO In Acktrm 
In Murni). 
ICohtinuad frontpage one) 
done. h» Mild, mid the problem has 
aiready c<9iie before the fyaiRtfntt 
COD cress 
At a recent convention of chain 
•tore executives in Cleveland. 
Ohio, one of the leading chain 
store exports ia the country ad 
i<i eased the convention and ex-
plained "scientific merchandising' 
v. hich is selling nationally-adver-
tised and standard goods at cost 
or below so as to draw customers 
in the store and sell them blind 
t-oods. sub-standard? and off-
tmndscai * huge profit To com 
bat this practice there has been 
introduced in congress a bill to 
prevent x* noli Irom suiting stand-
ard merchandise, under a certain 
percentage of profit 
Mr Martin said that the chain 
store deposited its receipts In the 
bank one day and a draft was 
drawn on the money from head-
quarters the next- He said thai 
in Mayfieid, his home town, the 
local Kroger clerks, got their pay 
chcks. from . Herrin, III , and sent 
their aprons to St Loqia to be 
launder&f. If this is,not true, he 
said, V am* guilty of slander and 
can. be. RUyd 
i Not To Stop t \snmerce 
The-purpose of the fight on 
chain stores is not to stop com-
merce. the speaker said The lo-
cal mercnant has no desire to ati-
tle competition If chain stores 
will come into the community and 
work foi that community's better-
ment. support its programs for 
. progress and improvement, and 
otherwise conduct their business* 
a* does the independent merchant, 
no one will have any objection to 
it. he said 
But the great danger 
tended, is that the powerful chain 
organixatlons not only will control 
distribution of l^oods "but their 
'production, not only the buyin? 
price oi all commodities but also 
their selling price And then, he 
said, the entire country will be 
their slaves and there will exist ih 
- this nation the caste system. 
.' , Pruof «»f Power. Cited 
Proof of this assertion 's con-
tained he..said, in the fact that 
even the powerful meat packer-
of America, .had .petitioned the at-
tornej -_\-r,.-rai of the United 
States to permit them to »p*t at* 
tail Millet* u the c hain* » w > be 
LinoiUt: to dictate > NBCW 
' The inroads go on Mr Martin 
•raid. Sears- Koebuek and Moot 
Borneo-Ward plan to open l,5t»* 
retail stores each within tbe coin-
ing five years A recent census' 
teport show's that more than half 
a million retailers are ou (.heir 
way out Qf business.. 
Wholesaler* \ Indieal.xi 
Th^ claim of the chain organi-
zation* that they sn*-- the con.suiu 
er by doing away with the middle 
man, that is. the Jobber, is not 
sustained by a thorough invests 
^atifln by*the United States Cham 
ber oi Commerce. Mr. Martin said 
Their survey shows that the chain 
stores eliminate ho .("Unction of th 
w holesaler to the benefit of -*he 
consumer 
Another survey showed that th 
chains claim that size of them 
made theui more efflcien. was al-
so untrue Size has-nothing what-' 
iver to do with efficiency, the re-
port showed, the independent mer-
chant often operating his business 
« hnriM ter Builder* 
WW Meet Friday 
The Character Builders Class,* 
of the First Christian (^hurch, will 
have its regular supper meeting 
Friday night at 6: JO o'clock in fne 
basement of the church. 
The hosts for the occasion will 
be Miss Sadie Wllgua, Mrs. Cleo 
Gillis Hester, Mrs Edd Ftterback. 
Miss Voline Pool. Miss Ruth Cut-
chin jand Mis Hampton Irvan. 
Mr*. C. II. Kedden Is 
lion irtl oil Anniversary 
Mrs B. t3 Humphrey, entertain 
ed is honor of Mra C. H. Redden s 
v eddiug anniversary Wednesday 
afternoon from 2 to 4 otlock. 
Lovely refreshment were serv-
ed 
Those present were Mrs. C. H. 
. _. Redden .Mrs. George Downs. Mn. 
ore economically' and efficienTTy [Trar.k Pool. Mrs. Clyde Downs 
Mrs. C. H Moore.and Mrs B Ŝ , 
Humphreys. 
unwieldy organi-than the huge, 
zatlon 
Answering, the claiift of saving 
through cash tmying. Mr. Martin 
said that an independent investi-
gation showed that credit only 
cost one-tenth of one per cenc oi"' 
the gross retail huslpess_of the 
country 
Mr Martin did not neglect to 
pay tribute te-the home merchant 
and his contribution to the com-
munity's life and progress He,has 
been with you througli wfaVand 
woe. he «aid. your friend In time 
of need, your helper. Vour neigh-
bor and yotur friend 
Summarizing, he iaid that the 
chain store arguments . on all | 
points were answered. cash and | 
credit, middleman, ^efficiency and! 
contact. That their growth would 
eventually lead to the Wal lowin* 
up of all ' into a state of^ slavery j 
and that onlv national and local 
action, with hard thinking \»mi J 
l ard working on a sound and j 
f,ical business basis would' splvei 
th*> . , " I 
t Hi IM'H OF CHRIST 
Leading Farmer Is Youngest 
of Family of 28 Children 
Bible study !> 4 
Preaching I I P 
by £ H. Smith 
Youna peoples' 
m. 
Bible study at̂  
nesday evening. 
|»r, MtRlialll am t*' in his new 
offlrr in First .National Btnk 
liuildini; on or ah.*it March i r 
•Vh. H p J 
VEW HOPE -
-Th^re-certainly has been some 
•rjt^ty weather for the last several 
lays and the farmers have been 
eal busy burning plant bed land 
md doing many other things get-
ing ready to farm again The 
nost of them fn thia section are 
A rough with their plant beds, 
t hui atill have- a toLlo do" yet. 
Spring is welcomed* by all.-* 
Sunday School ia progreaing 
[nice»y a, New Hope with Mr W 
L Bafum~*s superintendent 
No sickness, or death to report 
for which we are all thankful. 
Miss Maurene Key. of Murray 
S a e Toacbera College, spent Sat-
urday night and Sunday with 
Misses Leiia and Flora "Johnson. 
Miss Hilda Clyde Grofan who 
tending school at the Training 
School at Murray, *pent the week-
liiJ with her . tuirenis. Mr. and 
Mrs. Earrett Grogan. 
Hrorher Kendall is pastor at 
N w Hope and filled his regular 
appointment Sunday. A large 
crowd was present. 
.V • and Mrs. ferry Karris and 
family. Mr and Mrs. Joe Lassiter 
anu iainily. and Mrs. Jessie Wells 
La^-iter; and family, of Murray, 
attended Sunday School and 
preaciiing at New . Hope Sunday 
Brother S A -Harris of. this 
r.« ig^borhood attended pr^achlnc 
phuT SpVin-s Sunday aYver-
Not many Calloway county peo-' 
pie are aware of the tact that one 
of tpe county s most prominent 
farmers la a member of a family 
of 28 children, sl) of whom were 
born and reared in Calloway. 
The son is Sam P Ktllebrew. 
near Klrksey, and the father was 
William H. Klllebrew, who passed 
away 20 years ago at the ripe old 
age of 86 
Of thtâ  unusual family, only five 
ace now living as the first was 
born early in the nineteenth cen-
tury Besides Mr. Klllebrew there 
are two of his own sisters, Mra. 
Pliny Cox. of Olive street. Mur-
lay, and Mrs. J. R. Rule, of Klrk-
sey. and two half-brothers. E. A. 
Klllebrew. farmer, of Fulton coun-
ty. and Jim Klllebrew. of the city 
of Fjjlton. Sam Klllebrew is him-
self 4 8 years old and the youngest 
of the twenty-eight. 
. William H. Klllebrew waa born 
•in 1818 and reared In Tennessee 
'"but moved to Calloway county 
when a young man. His first wife 
bore him 21 children and probably 
the most remarkable feature of 
thla unusual family ia the fact that 
everyone of the 21 were boys. 
On the other hand. Mr. Kllle-
hrew's mother bore her huaband 
seven chUdrewamd he was thc^oaly 
sob. One of her daughters mar-
ried Hiram Smith ur\4 resided in 
McCracken county untfl her death 
late in 1929. To her were born 18 
children, mostly sons, of whom 16 
are now. living. 
Sam P. Klllebrew is one of the 
county's best known cltizena and 
1b especially prqmlnent in the 
northweat section of the cohnty 
where he reaides. Ijte ia serving on 
the county board of assessment 
supervisors this year for the fifth 
iiine in aix years. Mr. Klllebrew k also serving under his third 
county judge, having begun the 
last year of Judge Langston's ad 
ministration. He aat on the>board 
three years In the term of Judge 
Jones * 
K S. » Mo*. tf. 
Among those who have moved 
ha to offices ia the K i m NaUonai 
BolMlfff, raaalM) by i>r* 
Keys and Houaton, are the May 
Belle Beauty Shoppe, l>r Hugh 
feeElrath, dentist, and W. H. Kin 
ney, manager of the Calloway 
County Land Co. 
Kendalt and little son, 
ha Jaue Pooie and chil-
Wwttt Taylor and Bro. 
i is and Ujnily were din.-
? of EVereft Moore, and 
n'.ay They reported a 
Mr and Mrs. Hillard Jackson, 
of Madisonvllle. s|>ent the week 
end at home with Mr Jackson's 
parents.-Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Jack-
son. on Route 7. Young Mr. Jack-
son ia prominently connected with 
Madlsonville's largest bank. 
We charge you nothing for 
altering when you buy your dress 
or coat from us.—Mrs. Wall. 
Ben Grogan spent Saturday In 
Hickman on buaiyess, 
The F*eon<tmy Bus IJiu> ones 
Four-Door Ford Tim n Sedan. 
Mr and Mrs Edd Kilbeck and 
family spent the week end in 
Memphis. Tenn., with Mra. FU-
beck s brother, Elmo Hay and 
family. k { 
liCwve jour hosier) at T. O. 
Turner'» More for run-inendlng. 
Albert and Lueien St row, Wil-
liam Rowe and J©e Eh of Bert-
ton, attended the basketball game 
here Friday night. 
Mrs. Ollie Tldwell, of R. F D 
6, who "ia in the Mason Hospital 
ia reported to he improving nicely 
For all kinds of field seed «ee 
McF.lrath & Rn««*. 
Otis Wells, son of Roland Wells. 1 
near Ppnny. who has been con-1 
fined :o his b.'d, for quite a lew 
days is very little be»ter 
Virgil Culver, ot near Penny 
was in the hospital last" week for 
an operatioi: but is home .again 
W E. Cox. manager Mutual 
Benefit H-alth and Accident Assn 1 
of Louisville, Ky.. was In the eit 
on* business last week. 
J iH received shi|Mneiil of neu 
mtxleis in Mn-tniu (inw e Cornel-
efts. I^'t us aive you a lilting.— 
Mnt, Wall. 
L. Boyd who has been Ul 
with asthma and tonsilitis for the 
;mst several days is improving. / 
Miss Henrietta McKeel who re-
cently underwent an operation for 
appendicitis at the .Mayfield Hos-
>ital was moved to her home the 
tun* week. She is improving 
nicely ./ 
Don't fail reaul the aunouikce-
ment of the Kconom> Btm line. 
The rnembei'yi of Fnton Grove 
church , neaj^pennv. are preparing' 
to build a new church at that 
place witt^n the next few w*-«-ks 
or niphth at most. 7 y 
John Davidson. nea^Penny, is 
tmprovin* after an attack kof ill-
hefts. . •, 
ieave )»»ur ft«»iler) at T. O. 
Turner's -lor*- fo^|ninHiieiiding'. 
Mr. and Mrs. Okell, of 
California, "arrived rid ay for a 
RfVfMl week? visit with Mrs O-
KeU* father and other relatives 
helre. They will visit in Murray 
for a month. Mrs, Okell- was 
formerly Miss Mary Wallis and 
has a host of friend a here who 
were glad to welcome her and her 
husband. Mr. OkeTT is a civil 
engineer 
Want to Buy good Ear com.— 
MiElrsth Vt Boss. ltc 
Mrs. Rupert Parks is among 
those throughout the country 
winning a cash "ivize of $5.00 in 
'he Tom Hbhston Peanuts slogan 
campaign. An pbioan was the. 
winner of the grand prise of 
1500 in cash' 
Be «*ure voti mv the nee spring 
coats and dresses arrlting this 
week.—Mrs. Wall. 
The Woodmen Circle Grove No. 
12»>, Murray, Ky., had a recent 
meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Vickie Martin and Miss Katie 
Marrhr. for the purpose of piecing 
quilt to be sold for the O^nefit 
llghtful refreshmenta were aerved. 
Plenty of good garden seed In 
built at—Sl P. Hut.son's Store.lc 
Miss Thelora Blalock/netce t f 
Dr. C. H. Jones, Qf Lynn Grove 
Ky., was operated on at tbe clinic 
Hospital Monday night of tnla 
week. She 18 reported doing 
nicely at present. 
—Just home from the markets. 
We think our ^Il^ases the most 
wonderful we have ever shown 
Mrs. WalL 
Mrs. Laura Clopton, of thia 
city, remalna quite 111 at her home 
on Olive street. 
Dr. A. H. Clopton. of Marma 
duke. Ark.. Dr, A.*T. Clopton 
Hines. II., NLrs. J. J. Hudgins, and 
Mrs. Fakes are at the bedside of 
their mother, Mra. Laura Clop-
ton who has b^en quite 111. 
Mrs. H. E. Wall and son. John 
T.; motyed to St. Louis Tuesday 
Mrs. Wall Is searching the mark-
ets for the newest In Ladles ready-
to-wear for her department at 
Wall-Houston Co 
You Stout Indies come where 
,iou ran buy Stylish St<mt*. They 
a re one of our specialties.—Mrs. 
Wall. 
Mr. and Mrs? "Lother Jackson 
end Master Jack Daniel Hamrick 
spent Thuraday In Paducah. 
Buy your Dairy and Chicken 
Feeds from MeKlrath & Rosa. 
Miss Ruth Parker, sister of Joe 
Parker, and formerly of Murray, 
broadcasted over W'RVA, Rich-
mond. Va., Wednesday evetiifig at 
TT15. 
i.lpvd Ash, -<iiii of Mr and Mrs 
Will Aah of McKenzie. Tenn., and 
Miss Florence Cosart, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Dudie Cozart were 
uarried. Mr. Arou Piuson and 
Miss Kathleen Cozart were the at-
tendants. 
Od Cook Stoves, built in oveji, 
us hm as ft;$f>.r»0. K. S. Diuguid A 
Sen. / tf. 
Mr and Mrs. O. C. Okell of Los 
Angeles. Cal., have arrived tc 
>pend a month with Mi^ and Mrs 
Muke Ovw-by and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin iwton. 
For <»arden In bulk set 
MeKlrath X Bt*s. 
Mr and MrV Wells Purdom. 
Miss Ola Jdhnson and Fornian 
Graham apent Wednesday in Pa-
ducakhy' 
Mr*. Joe Lovett and Miss Mary 
Evelyn .Eaves were the week end 
rue#t.s of Mrs. Jack Fiahef in Pa-
ducah. 
(icl our prices on. ' mattresses, 
springs and IMHIS. K S. Diiuruid 
it Son. " , tf. 
Dr and Mrs. J. W Carr are in 
Atlantic CUy attending a meeting 
of the Department of Superinten-
dence of the N. E. A. 
Furniture for the home. K. S. 
1 Mug 11 id it Son. tf. 
Dr B. T Wells left last Tues-
dax^o spend a few dayA in Krank-
fort. 
Mrs. Boyd Norman of Wlngo 
has bec-n the guests of her mo-
ther. Mrs. Ethel Bowden. this 
week, 
<*et your t'nlibngf plant* from 
MeKlrath Jt Roew. 
Miss Margaret Bailey was called 
home the last of last week be-
cause of the illness of.h«>" aunt. 
Mrs Herbert Bailey hds been 
ill '.he past weeV 
Mrs l*aura Clopton Is quite 111 
O't'edar oil and mofis. K. K. 
Diuguid 4b Son. tf. 
at her home on Olive street. 
Mrs Daniel Wear remains quite 
111 
. Flavin a B. Martin, or Mayfield, 
who delivered the address here 
Tuesday night on "Chain Stores ", 
was the house gtiest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elinus J. Beale. 
Brihg your grin-ling and crash-
ing to MeKlrath & Rosa. 
Mr and Mrs. Hilliard Jackson, 
of Madisonvllle, were dinner 
( f l i t t l mi Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Las-
alter here Saturday eight. 
We trade used furniture for 
new. K. S. Diuguid « Son. tl 
A full line of Garden seed in 
hulk. Prices right.—MeKlrath * 
Res*. * 
The Hotel Fashion Shoppe was 
formally opened in the Murray 
National Hotel Wednesday. A 
Homemak'ers Notes 
The Coldwater Homemakera of 
Coldwater met la8t'Saturday after-
noon at the home of Mrs U l tk 
Sanders Mrs. Earl Adanuh pres-
ident. presided Mlas Sadie Wll-
gua gave a demonstration on 
"Batik Dyeing" and alao a lesson 
on "Analyala of the House and 
Hcwne."^ » 
Mrs. Ethel Stone had charge of 
the recreation hour which waa In 
keeping with George Washington'* 
birthday. 
There were tweniy-one mem-
bers present. 
A ( junior club waa organized 
with aixteen present. 
pan ion. 
Faxon High School 
MisTAudle Falwell. our English 
teacher has been ill for the 1>asl 
week, but she hat* recovered aud 
is able to be back to fill her place 
thia week. 
Mr. Dentla McDaniel. the math-
ematics teacher, has to be both 
nurse and teacher His father and 
mother and brother have mmdkm. 
Raymond, a junior in F. H. 8s 
wi>v not be W - ^ i a i r tm i lor laraa 
iluve. Ho olber cases of manatee 
have developed fcn the community. 
Tl?e Card I pa Is are to play the 
Sedalia quintet, champions of 
Graves county, on the Lynn Qrove 
floor Friday niifht, February 28, 
1930. The Cardinals have won 
once thia season off these Graves 
champa Here's hoping they do It 
again. 
The Klrksey Homemakera Club 
met Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Bobble McCtrtston 
Mra. Eunice Caraon, president, 
presided Miss Sadie Wllgua gave 
the lesaon "Analyala of the .House 
and Home.' 
Mra. Mable Starks lead a clever 
and entertaining recreation hour. 
The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mra. Virgie Clark. 
The Almo Homemaker* Club 
will meet thia afternoon. February] 
27, ' • : 
Hamlin Nfws 
The infant ehild of W N. 
Thurman and wife died last Sat-
urday and was burled at Blood 
River. Funeral services weref 
conducted by Elder Boaz. | 
Miss King and Miss Underwood, 
of Mount Carmel were guests of 
Miss Lucie McCulston Saturday' 
night and Sunday. \ 
T H Spiceland was In Stewart 
county on business last Saturday. 
Eld". Howell ThUrman., and 
family attended the fbnefal- of 
W. N. Thurman's Infant child at 
Blood River S u a d a y r — — j-
A goodly number from this 
place went to Murray last Monday 
to see the big Fourth Monday-
crowd. 
Mrs. Tennis' Steele succumbed 
at tbe home of her son, W. T. 
Steele last Friday, after a linger-
ing Ulpess of complications. She 
is survived by five sons and-rwo 
daughters; l^er husband, Mr. Pnlk 
Steele preceded her to the grave | 
some several years ago. She was 
a devout member of the Church 
of Christ.* After funeral services 
by Eld Charlie S»eatt in the 
presence of a large circle or sor-
rowing friends, the remains were 
carried to the Rataree cemetery^ 
and laid to rest beside her com-| 
19th Annual Tour o f ^ 
T H O M A S L. M c N U T T 
Income T « x Accountant 
(Prev ious ly "Engaged With the U. S. Treasury De-
partment in Ver i fy ing Income Tax Returns.) 
IN M U R R A Y F E B R U A R Y 2S T O M A R C H 8 
In Faduvah March 8 to March I S — L A S T D A Y T O 
FILE I N C O M E T A X R E T U R N S T O A V O I D T H E 
P E N A L T Y . 
—- Please be ready <><i Wlwdule time and have your 
1929 copy ready, and save delay, worry and mon-
ey in taxes. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
At Hospital Boarding House, Mrs. Amanda Whi te , 
Poplar street. Phone 329. 
S A T U R D A Y 
SPECIALS 
All Hour Cheap !.! 
2 41b. Blue Wing 11.04 
Arbitrator 1.04 
Queen of West . . .' 9 4 
Indian Peach 
Swan's Down 1.00 
Lard, per pound 12 Vic 
£ lb. Fijucket. home packed . 1.00 
1 Dozen Bananas 20 
Closing Franks Kraut at cost, 
not tlve small Plggly Wlggly 
size. 
Sun Maid Raisins 11 
Big Lettuice 10 
2 cans Turnip Greens 25 
ROBT. SWANN 
The Economy Bus Line 
. The Bc^>riom.v Bus Line announces the inaugura-
tion of a bus service f rom the down-town business 
section to the Murray State Teachers Col lege, be-
ginning Friday morning, February 28th. 
Stops will be made at the corner of each block, 
the depot and the college buildings. A 30 minute 
schedule will be maintained. The f irst bun wil l 
leave the F*irst National Bank corner at 6:30 a. m. 
and every 30 minutes thereafter until -7 p. m. The 
route is as fo l lows: 
National Bank corner via 5th to Maple street 
T o 6th street via Maple 
T o Poplar via 6th street 
T o Depot via Poplar 
T o Maple via Depot Avenue 
To 2nd street via Maple 
T o Main via 2nd street 
To M. S. T. C. via Main street 
First stop on the campus the 'Library Building; Sec-
ond stop, Administration Building; third stop. 
Wel ls Ha l l ; fourth stop, Training School; f i f th stop 
Auditorium. 
On the return trip stops will be made at the Li-
brary and Administration buildings, thence to Main 
street via 16th street. w 
12th street via Main 
T o Olive via 12th street 
To National Bank corner via Olive, 4th, Walnut 
and 5th streets 
If you appreciate E C O N O M Y partonize T H E 
E C O N O M Y BUS LINE. W e guarantee the service 
and schedule will be improved as the. tra f f ic justi-
fies. ( 
Prices: Single Trips, 15 cents; Ticket for 8 trips $1 
The evening and Sunday schedule will vary ac-
cording to the demands of traff ic. Announcements 
will be made later: T R Y I j g : — 
Associated Gas and Electric System 
n i 
( 1 
$ 2 
o 
the hours were spent very pleas-
working, after which de-
of the home j i r Sherman. Tex. 
veral members were p»em-nt and numl>er of vlsifqjrs attended 
the opening. 
Linoleum and rugs. 
J 
MEYER-BOlfi! 
CINHRAL NEWSPAPER SEPVEtE 
will direct them v 
. . Y C U H W A Y 
Ledger & Times 
V 
K ) k S.VI.E—K. r 
nioO«l. r-.ni it ion Sw J 0 
liter. 120' Popla r SI ltp 
I»IS1. - Ijim 1 frsian rat, lir-
. ird So-l(v Mrs H S Holton. r 
(OR KENT 5-r ootn • Itouse on 
'•'h » • » • " .all rc nv.ni.nr.. ( ! D. 
S 
1'jk Ai c - !:•: - Model T Ford 
-- rondttion r,. 
n.ls 
• m r W 
lemon 
H A Y 
nn»n f«<-» 111), 
trt. EOA cfcsln 
in ih . hactf 
) a n f l I ' l le 
'i ftrw> i4, 
MAY BELIE 
BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Announces the installation T 
of a new operator, Zelm'a (, 
Pierceall. „ 
P E R M A N E N T W A V E S 
General Waves , $5.00 
Frederic Waves . . . $8.00 
.Eugene Waves : - , . . . . $10.00 
Open, Saturday Night* by Appointment 
MAY BELLE BEAUTY SHOPPE 
— 2nd Floor First National Bank Bjdpr 
Telephone 199 -
fee Qenefations -
of Public Service 
"If one. wants Hght now, all one 
has to do it pull a string or push a 
button. Then, we had to pick up a 
coal with tongs, hold it against a 
candle and blow."-
—Grandmother Brown's Hundred Years, 
Atlantic Monthly September, 1929. 
1 Mrs. Rrojiii 
rnafrievt in 
iai«l tliali when she 
1845, she • j»rrferreH 
-the rrprn f i rc^acc fnr~c<Krt?Ttig"'and 
used candles for lighting. 
Founded 7 years later in 1852, 
tlie Associated Gas and Electric 
Systcfn ha*, been in public service 
over three generations. During this 
l»rjii)f|. came generally into use 
for ctMjkitog, heating and electricity 
(<*• lighting and appliances. 
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A Service to 28 Customers 
Has Grown to 1,360,000 Customers 
F r o m a smal l beg inn ing with 28 gas customers in one communi t y , the 
/\sso<-iat<;d System now prov ides e lectr ic i ty or gas to a total qf l-,360,000 
ciis^OBi< r'< in- 2^200 Communities. It is a service furn ish ing conven iences 
and c o m f o r t s that have g r own t o - b e necessit ies to a ' popula t ion o f 
5,300,000 peop le . . 
K E N T U C K Y - T E N N E S S E E L I G H T A N D P O W E R CO. 
Murray, K^ntuclrr - ••*"• * • " -
An attractive investment opportunity will soon be announced. Watch 
f o r it. . 
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